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LAST SEEN SA. - ■

“ I’m Not Dead Yet,” Exclaims Dr. 
Grant to His Medical 

Advisers.

»
Witness Testifies That Blows Had Not Been Rained on the Elder 

Sifton’s Head—Herbert Assents That He Agreed to 
Swear Falsely for $ 1000.

E
x
Friends of Rev. John Branston, 

71 Sheridan Avenue, Are 
Anxious About Him.

i
z

T^mflnn Rent 25.—Dr. D, G. MacNell of tending over three Inches on the top *n<1
two wounds. These, he said, might have 
been caused by an ax.

James Burgess, a Hamilton traveler, was 
put In the cell alongside Gerald Sifton’s 
last December, and Slfton told him, he 
says, that “what was grinding him wan 
that Waiter Herbert had squealed &rter 
he had spent $375 to the lawyers for his 
defence.”

Nearly all the morning was taken up with 
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston’s cross-examination 
bf Walter Herbert. In the main part of 
the story the witness did not falter, but 
on the minor points, which may prove Im
portant links In the chain.

Shortly after the examination began, 
when Herbert was giving Important evi
dence, the judge turned to him suddenly 
and said: “You agreed with Gerald Slfton 
to tell what was untrue for 61000?” Her
bert assented.

“You agreed to swear falsely for 61000?” 
put in Mr. Johnston. Herbert assented.

These questions and answers seemed to 
make an Impression on the jury. Later on 
Herbert shifted a bit and excused himself. 
He said that he. hit the old man the first 
blow with Jthe ax as he was coming up tne 
ladder, but It was not a hard blow, and 
it was hit by the broad side of the ax. 
He had afterwards caught the old man to 
prevent him from falling. Slfton dragged 
the old man up to the mow, and then went 
at him In earnest with the ax.

When court resumed In the afternoon 
Herbert was again In the box. He added 
the sensational statement to his evidence 
that the prisoner said the doctor had little 
hopes of his father getting around, but 
he would see that he would not. He said 
he had stuff that would fix him if be did.

The trial bids fair to last well into next 
week.
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dying hours, was called toward fhe close

of the murder trial this afternoon. His 
sensational. It pleased tne
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1|evidence was
prosecution In one part, In another It was 

j , I very much to the taste of the defence. 
Kingston, Sept. *.-“11» not dead yet, ( ^ tegtlfled that while Gerald

gentlemen," was the way Dr. Grant greet- j B fatler , anconsclous and dying
ed hie medical advisers this afternoon.
And then he proceeded to say that with

A *'«a
^d that was the last seen or

Branston was a superannuated 
minuter of the Dee Moines, m .^hodUt 
Conference. The family have resided atj 
thelr present address for nearly ten jeara.

Rev. Mr. Branaton, Ms
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W ?!/ I HhiMthe prisoner asked It something could not 

be done to relieve hie sufferings. V* hen 
told his father was unconscious to suffer
ing, the prisoner said If the doctor had 
nothing, that he had strychnine. Then , ne 
added, "If money Is any consideration," 
but was cut short by the doctor.

/1 toRev. Mr. N
the help of God he hoped to be able to 
do much more work, that his life work 
was not yet completed.

and three daughters. IWMl'IfV // <—r the most vigorous words he has uttered
Drew Pay on Saturday. / TO . \ // \ *'“« he "“8 sicken.

Rev Mr Branston had been working at f IM \ // ) He la weak, extremely so. but he.ha. a
Rev. * xiommHh Oomnanv YtV’V Y / jÇ good constitution, and It la standing by

night recently for the Nasmith Company, \VI \ ' *
r took hla nay home with him on Satur- * 1 *m‘and too pay V V* brought to-day from hla home, In a large

dav morning. He left this money at home. eHe was also an agent for a tea and coffee | _______________ ' 8unDy’ qttlet r0om ln the Wltk,n8 Wlng

company, and started ont at 1-30 o’clock h, has be,n the means of tracing many 'I"hr” **£ll,u‘ °“rseB eie *ltk 0De j that blows had been rained upon the bead
“ Z some orders. He was traced to “V* H j con8tantly at hla alde- and the med,cal j of Joseph Slfton with an ax used with
Tarions customer, in the West End, but, " ÏÏbor. *.ure Anxiety have the case well In hand. They the torce of one ciopplDg wood. This was
' , O.clock on Saturday afternoon no Mrs. Branston has been In poor health for watch the varying changea and condition. ^ mntradjctlon of Walter Herbert’s state-

after 4 o clock on ou ure y not prevent her and are thus ever ready to meet the emer-
further tidings can be learned of his doings, some time, out t yesterday gencies that arise.

His relatives scout the Idea of suicide, ; joining In the efforts being made ye« T : * To-day Dr. W. T. Connell, patno.ogtst it 
are convinced that hla absence Is due to secure news of her mlss * the college, appeared aa a consulting physl-

. . , The son was visiting the Pan-American claa_ and his microscopical and chemical
either to Illness or P y- w.position and was recalled by telegrapn examinations both of the excretions and

Had Varions Complaints. Exp • f ,h and be blood, will aid In speedily detecting any
He had suffered an accident to his foot, to aid In the search r . new developments. The doctors are thus Gerald Slfton In the dock and on trial for

and In tire Illness which resulted, contract- yesterday was nsslduons In his efforts e constantly alive to the case. They know : Wg „fe Thlfl w„ when Ephraim Bathurst,
. , . aceom- fnmilv are greatly respected, and their dis- there are still dangers, but they also feel , „ ,ed a Stomach trouble. This was aceom family are g w * a large encouraged by the Improvements noted. | a farm laborer, was on the stand. Bathurst

panied at times by severe attacks of shiver tress and a i k They have the kidneys and bladder ful- said he was In the Slfton barn, looking for
Ing fits, similar to the ague. | circle of friends in Parkdale n flumg their functions, the heart steadier | a fork wàen he overheard two talking In

The tfctnre published lln this Issue Is parts of the cH*. Any Information which „nd flnd he enjoy, his nourishment. The | these was Bdgar

Stated by the relatives akd acquaintances | will- throw a .Won £ S I Morden of butt-paper mill fame,
to be an excellent likeness. It was fuin-^ be gratefully appreciated , ^ not increaScd, and la being treated In ; Here the crown objected and was success.
ished to The World for publication becauee 71 Sherldan-avenue.______________*=, koP« ol a" Constant and ful. at least, temporarily. But the de-

thoughtful!1 SNone la allowed to see him, fence Is understood to have witnesses on
however. They are leaving, their the same line.
messages In the forma ^ Dr. MacNell described the Injuries to the
ÎMW, SrïiÆ. to ̂ deftbe patient, head. There was a "boggy” feeling ex-

It will be quite a time before Dr. Grant 
leave his present quarters.
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Xhe members are ^9 LWife, son i I •0 r/This
r Rifollowed Gerald’s outburst: “Oh, my poor 

father, my poor father, how I wish yon 
could speak to mel”

The defence elicited the statement from 
the Crown witness that It was impossible
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He Is lying on his own bed, one ■
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5 ment that he struck Slfton three times 
and that Gerald dealt from eleven to four
teen blows, some of them with both hands.

The defence dropped a hint that they 
Intend to show a foul conspiracy his placed
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MNEEDS OF FHE KLONDIKEV t
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THE APPLE CROP.cani«r Returned Traveler From the Territory 
Names Some Which Would 

Improve Conditions.

;es❖
o ♦ BIG GERMAN DEFICIT.in

Show What about the apple crop 1
It Is one of the most Important that the Ontario farmer has. 

better than wheat.
How it Is this year?
What are the packers paying?
Are the growers getting a fair show?
The World wants to know, and to be able to tell the growers what they should

Legal Reply. Expected teNext Budget
Shortage of *20,000,000.

< > Some years * IsV
-V assert thatBerlin, Sept. 26—The papers 

toe next German budget will show a deficit 
of more than 100,000,000 marks (g25.W0,0Wi.

The Berliner TageUlatt understands that 
the naval budget will provide, In m^ltlon

There Are *400.000,000 in the Gravel Remarkable Contribution 1. . O... ”rul«r as «.b-
and New Deposits Dtseovere* 1* Which ». Toronto Woman la rtltwtes for antiquated vessels. The same

Dally. I Interested. journal also asserts that the budget of 1003
will make a similar provision. _

Montreal, Sept. 26.-K. A. Trienne, a New York, Sept. 28,-The Herald’s .Wash- tu* forthcoming budget further 
French gentleman, who arrived from the ington correspondent wires his pape*‘ ^elronan!0lthatPfonnderedt last December 
Klondike to-day, says that the government Halted States Navy Paymaster (retired) entrance to the port of Malaga.
of the district has much Improved; that Robert Burton Rodney, whose troubles with -----~ - ■
th. Governor and judges ere all tnat could | his wife have attracted attention on two

continents, has filed his answer to the rule 
requiring his to show cause why he should 
not pay alimony.
by Paymaster Rodney, and Is a remark
able contribution to legal literature-

*
tWM

WHY HE SHOULD PAY NO ALIMONY.Fm- 4 * *. 
^-ece x
s ti ♦

MINT AT DAWSON MOST DESIRABLE. wv?

4?V60 x
jget for the crop.

Certainly the crop la a limited cue this ye»r.
We have heard of one buyer who made a deal with a grower 

about 800 barrels at a dollar » barrel!
In this orchard there are at least 400 barrels of Northern Spys, which the pack

er has already sold in Winnipeg for $4 a barrel. Did the fermer get a fair price?
This le what The World wants to know. We will be glad to receive post cards 

from apple growers all over Ontario, giving in a few words what the crop Is, what 
the beet varieties tide year are, and what the growers think of the situation.

We shall be equally glad to hear from the peckers.
Send In your information and your suggestion».
And what are the local papers doling, the'-weekly papers that 

his business pay? Have they any news

v '//it X❖
for hla orchard of the rapids S Oh, yes, yer Royl Highness, I’m eonelder’ble of • log roller,< • 3

Foreman Ross, preparing 
but I don’t jest like the looks ot them there rapids this time.

to run1❖
❖ -L

ing ”
tall ♦ 
irly ▼ ni mm bbe desired, but that there are still some 

things lacking.
(1) The publication and distribution by 

means of maps of registered or abandoned 
claim»

12) The refusal of adl concessions at Ot
tawa before consulting the Yukon Connell.

(3) The erection of a mint at Dawson, 
for the reason that it such an Institution 
Is needed ln Vancouver for the few mil
lions of British Columbia, Dawson, with 
Its $22,000,000, should have one.

(4) Beer and wine should be sold, and 
cheap at that, Instead of essence of alco
hol, liquor permits and bad whiskey.

To the question, "Will the Klondike hold 
out?" Mr. Trienne gives an emphatic af
firmative, declaring that It will last at 
least as long as the present generation. 
W Ithont speaking of the gold quarts ln the 
Gay and Victoria gulches, he says that 
there are $400,000,000 in the present Klon
dike gravel, and new deposits are being 
discovered every day.

He says great disappointment is express
ed because of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s failure 
to visit the district.

vand a.
69 l The answer was written profess to help 

to publish about
That Has Been England's Only Policy 

During the Recent Chinese 
Troubles.

Z
Lumbermen, Hunters, Miners and Indians Raise Loyal Cheers as 

Royal Train Speeds By-Western Schedule Will Be 
Slightly Rearranged—Weather Will Be Cold.

Fort William,Sept. 28,-The special train were still gathered about the stations as
the train swept past.

The royal train «topped for In hour at 
Boiko to allow the party to dress, and^ 
Be Duke left his car for a brisk walk. 
Both the Duke and Duchess took a lively 
Interest ln the country thru which they, 
passed, and greatly enjoyed the beautiful, 
wild, rugged scenery.
làrly Interested ln the slxty-mlle ran along 
Be ledges and promontories on the lake 
shore from Heron Bay to Jackflsh Bay.

The lake was constantly ln sight, and 
the views along the rock-rimmed coast 

succession of Impressive pictures.

Hob J. Israel Tarte Suffering From 
Considerable Deafness Result

ing From Accident.

the farmer to ma-ke 
the apple crop?

Alth 1»
U hji of ^4* wK«"» salt: - -

“She calls for limited dlvcxce. with per
manent alimony, by which to Indulge la 
free swing at her betrayed and deserted

She Is an 
untamable by

.50
on Monday last, and dealers are paying 
from 61.75 to 62.25 per barrel on the trees. 
This figure represents the maximum for 
choice fall and winter fruit, add the dif
férencie between the two quotations 1» ac
counted for largely by the absence or 
presence of competition. Mr. XfYhite states 
that last year his firm paid 5<Jc and 60c 
per barrel for fall and winter fruit, which 
this season commands from 61 75 to 62 per 
barrel, or an advance of 300 per cent. 
While the Niagara peninsula Is barren of 
apple», many points to the north and west 
are well supplied, notably around Owen 
Sound, ColHngwood, Meaford and other 
northern districts. In the provinces, Nova 
tScotla Is eminently favored ln this respect. 
In brief, Mr. White la disposed to ttfe be 

the largest dealers ln the province, was ljef that a limited export trade will still
To the President of the Chamber of very P®^ml8tl® regarding thé apple stin» *>e^ln order. ^ ^ I)awson Corn-

Commerce: tlon. This firm have correspondents over mlgs|on Co * lntervlewed on the apple qnes-
Dear Sir,—The accident from which 1 ttle dominion closely In touch with the tlon> wiuie admitting a shortage over pre

suffered the other day £uebe£ 18 „.rowere ln the great fruit bearing districts vious years, expressed the opinion that
■much graver than I thought at first. e the value of this season's crop has been
I am suffering from considerable deal- of the province, and Mr. Mc\\ Imams gnv ]!argely minimi*ed. Mr. Dawson states that

ln the left ear, and my medical at- (t nie firm conviction that the yield a yerJI )aTge proportion of the present sea-
tendant strongly recommends that 1 , would not average one-fourth of son's crop is still In the hainds of the
should take as much Test as possible SPK lieann„ dl8_ I growers, and Instanced
for some time to come. I must, there- a crop. In the great l g wlthln a short distance of thcl clty
fore, kindly request you to postpone to tr^tg 0f Canada, the Niagara peninsula, orchards wlll yield from 800 to 1200 bar- 
a later date the banquet which the he fomerly secured thousands of reia- and ln some cases more:
commercial organizations of Montreal .. McWilliams Informed The estlng statement enunciated by
have been kind enough to tender to me, barrels, Mr. McWilliams miurmeu ^ £ tWg; That the aorenge lot fruit un-
and which had been fixed for the Oct. World the returns were most disappoint- fler cultlTatlon has Increased In ratio, far
« next. I need not tell you how much |ng, a total failure. Mr. McWilliams cited beTond tbat of the population, so. that a
I reeret this unfortunate circumstance. a case In point. One orchard, which farm- gnJall retuTn per tree now Is fully equal to
I beg to remain yours truly, erly yielded 1700 barrels, would tills sea- [he heaTlest crop of a few years ago, a

J. Israel Tarte. son produce not one barrel, while some fact wh|ch wlll re«dlly commend Itself to
- «nmftnittee after expressing how j parts of toe province would In a meastirc th(_ thoughtfal mind. Mr. Dawson reganls 
The committee, | yield results more encouraging, he regards current rates as the maximum prtge

deeply they sympathized with the over- thf, 6lhiatton as most dispiriting from the “wb|<.h a ^ can bought, with a fftlr 
worked Hon. Minister of Public Works, ■ growers' standpoint. Much that has been , f pTottt_
unanimously resolved ,o postpone to a date «T 18 Mr. Rohm Perrier of W. H Smith A

p Mr F J White of White & Co. was Co. thought prices would not rule ar>-
mm-e oDttmlStic with regard to the situa- I normally high. It will appear from the
ST and «tlmaled the yield from all opinions adduced that the ordinary ctilzen
Lurces as probably one-half that of last will still he able to cherish the hope of

"which was not an average crop." participating ln a moderate share of this
ttielr fall operations most healthful of Canadian fruits.

WHAT LOCytL DEALERS SAY.
Web
>laln In order to confirm or deny the pesaim- NOTTHERE TO GRAB TERRITORY.kid

istlc reports, which have gradually assum
ed the proportion of facts, concerning the 
outlook foe apples In the Dominion, and 

especially the province of Ontario,

.50 husband's compulsory expense, 
alimony fiend, (a shrew

or Satan.

bearing the Duke and Duché» of Corn
wall and their traveling companions west
ward to British Columbia spent the day 
on the ragged north shore of Lake Su
perior, and by night had put Fort William 
and the lake behind them, and were speed
ing on towards Manitoba.

The day’s ran was for the most part 
thru long stretches of unsettled country, 
but at all the widely separated towns and 
Tillages the people gathered to offer their 
cheers and welcome to the royal party. 
There were lumbermen, hunters and min
ers and some Indiana ln the little csowds, 
and the welcome was always s hearty one. 
The railway stations were all decorated, 
and each little settlement had a display 
of flags and banting.

gathered at Chaplean, which was 
passed at daylight, and far to the west
ward, after night had come, the people

PROPOSED BANQUET POSTPONED
Only thru Sir Claude MacDonald, Who le 1» 

Montreal, Speaks of Eastern 
Affaire.

either Shakespeare
philosophy and humor can the defendant 
endure the sorrows and tantalizatlona thru 
which lovely Thais makes him, as It were, 
the St. Anthony of the navy.

“ 'Honesty is the best policy,’ bat she 
affects to flnd betteiv-'Beanty is the beat 
policy.' She slighted in our country out 
of her serial Burke’e Peerage, article Owen 
—the only wife ln the navy and army of 
such celestial origin- She dares to style 
this honorable court her ‘supreme plum 
tree;’ responsive to her gentlest shake, following letter was read: 
American law la rancid with the spirit of 

which would leave wives 
and husbands no

! more
The World Interviewed a number of pro
minent commission men with reference to 
this most Important trade. While reports 
vary largely over wide areas, returns are 
sufficiently complete to form a general 
estimate a» to the outlook. 
lLams of McWilliams & tiverist, one of

Write» to tl&e Committee Charged 
With the Arrangement» Suggest

ing Change of Dote.
and
lib- Montreal, Sept. 26.—Sir Claude Macdon

ald, British Minister to Japan, and repre
sentative to the Chinese court during the 
siege, is in the city. England’s policy in 
the far east, he sal4, has been thruout the 
recent trouble In Chinn directed to pro
tecting her trade Interests, with which 
nothing would be allowed to Interfere. In 
this respect her policy wlll remain un
changed. Territory grabbing, she is con
tent to leave to Russia and Japan, In »o 
far as they are able to do it. Wngland 
controls the trade of the Yangtse valley 
to a far greater extent than Is generally 
known.
France’s efforts to obtain #a damaging lodg
ment, cannot be foretold, but s gués» that 
It will amount to much might not be far 
wrong.

Referring to China and the recent ri®* 
” China has re-

tcial They were partlcn-Montreal, Sept. 28.—The committee
charged with the arrangements for tne 
banquet to Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister : 
ot Public Works, met to-day, when tne

Mr. McWll--ims;
dors,

o
felt false gallantry, 

no duties or penalties, 
rights or safeguards.”

Mr. Rodney further states that “alimony 
without benefit of jury, alimony seizing 
money without stipulating the sufferance to 
be rendered or at least some degree of i 
equivalent to be offered, is the Anarchy of 
matrimony.”

were a
The earlier flour» of the day were bright, 

mid-afternoon It began raining and5 THE VICTOR PARTS but In
Be temperature fell to chllllneea

and Dncbeee will reach Win-
line ln theAn Interesting Exhibition 

Robert Simp.on Co.’. Biff Store.5 The largest crowd The Duke
nlpeg at noon to-morrow, and an aitera-

ness
An object leseon ln Une boot manufac

ture la that displayed In the Victor de
partment of the Men's Store, as the eonth- 

wlng of the Simpson Company’s fine 
building hae come to be called. Here are
spread out the component parts of the will Be Writing Table Set ln Gold, 
famous Victor shoe, uppers, llnlugs, In- Amethysts and Pearl.,
soles, outer soles, slipsoles, all the material A wrltlng table ,et, made of Klondike 
unch aa goes Into every pair of Victor
shoes. Wctor shoes, as is well known, gold, ornamented with Lake Superior amo- 

clalmcd by the Robert Simpson Com- thyat», each (amethyst surrounded by 
pany to be the equal of any 65.00 men s is what the ladies of Toronto wlll
boot on the market, tho selling itself for . .. . , ,,
63.50. It will be seen that the three-ply t^aent to the Duchés» of Cornwall and
sole of the Victor is of solid oak-tanned *<"* when she visits Uie city. A meet- 
leather. There is no weakness about U- 1*dlee wa®, held ^terclay after-
a good, solid, manly sole. The uppers noon In the reception room of tbe Farlla- 
range thru a number of leathers and lin- ment Buildings to consider what would 
tegs. The lighter styles are drill lined, be most suitable to give to Her Royal 
drill being similar to a soft duck canvas, Highness, and this was what was decided 
The leather lined Victors are beautifully upon. Mrs. MacMaihon was in the chair.

„ 80ft and smooth inside, calf being the j The gift will cost 61200. and tne maple- 
material used. The Victor styles, twenty wood case in which it is to be enclosed
ln number, cover all the practical pur- ; 6150, making 61350, which will be raised
ooses for which a man uses a pair of boots, entirely by voluntary subscriptions. No 
Ranging from the light patent kid to the canvassing will be done, and it Is the de- 
chrome tanned calf, one has a choice of sire to have people of all walks of lire 
,n the weights, all the stylos, all the contribute to the cost of the gift. Sub
sizes of the best five dollar boot made, scriptions of 5c and upwards will be ac- 
And as mentioned before, the Victor sells knowledged, and It is requested that they 

m i be sent ln *e early as possible. Miss Ross
* * 1 of 1 Elmsley-place was appointed trea

surer of the fund,- and Mrs. Hugu Lang- 
, ton, 36 Dunbar-road, secretary.

The Committee in Charge.
A committee to arrange details, etc., was 

an Inquest on the body of “Baby White, nieo appointed, composed of the following:
who died at 7 Gladstone-place last night, i Mrs. MacMahon (convenor), Mrs. E. B.

. - . . .. from a mu- Osier, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Mulock, Mrs. Nurd-The child was brought there from a ma b(,lmer> Mrg MoWi ura Bess and Mrs.
ternlty home In Davlsvllle, and was being Arthur Vankoughnet.

for The circumstances attending The gift that will be presented to the
. ,___ a Tihvelelan Duchess, and which was suggested by Mrs.

Its death were mysterious, P ^ ^ Nordhelmer, will be composed ot a pen
who was notified sent word to Coroner rack papeT knife, paper weight, portfolio, 
Lynd that the case was one for Investi- bottle and envelope case. Among the 
gallon. The facts will, it Is believed, be #tJier guggestions that wei-e made were a 
gleaned at the Inquest, which Is to be picttrTe by a Canadian artist. bjgkMrs. Rara- 
opened at T Gladstone-place at noon to- say bright: gold girdle, with a buckle 
dav bearing the coats-of-arms of Canada and

_________ _ , — Toronto, by Mrs. Acton Burrows ; secre
tary made of Canadian wood, by Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings.

numerous cases 
whereat ♦ Page 8.Continued onattendWhatever success wlll

Ao Enter-GIFT FOR THE DUCHESSoven 4 ► 
and « ► 

y lee, 4 ►
1.25; ^

American Beantie».
This iff the real wea

ther for the walking hat 
—a hat that Iff etyllah. 
tailor-made and bought 
ready-to-wear from the 
hatter. The Dlnffen Co., 
corner Yonge and Tem- 
perance-etreeta, nave on 
view to-day a^new line 
Of Fifth Avenue hat*, 
jnat arrived from New 
York. They are all la 
light tint» of felt, wltt, 

tasty trimming». Price» begin at $175. 
and range upward». Call and eee this d a- 
nlay ln the ladle»' ehowroome, and »atls- 
fyyonraelf aa to what the elite are wear- 
Ing to-day ln New York.

Mr. Daw-
bbal estate transaction.

A. B. Ames * Co. have purchased the 
block at the aoutheaet comer of Klng- 
and Jordan-etreeta and tbe northeaet cor
ner of Melinda and Jordan-etreet, having a 
frontage on King and Mellnda-atreete of 
47 feet 8 Inches, and on Jordan-etreet of 
168 feet.
clan-sts. was bought from Mr. S. H. Janes, 
the price therefor being about $180,000 or 
In the neighborhood of $3000_ a foot front
age on King-street, and extending back 
110 feet. The lot to the south waa bought 
from the Bristol and West of England Co., 
and has the same frontage, which rune 
back 88 feet on Jordan-street. 
latter lot they paid about $44,000, the 
whole transaction being ln the nt#ghbor- 
hood of $200,000 for the block, 
hard to get. any more detailed Informa
tion yesterday, but It la likely that a large 
building will be pat up within the next 
Two years.
the beat in the centre of the city of Toron
to, and la likely to increase In raine.

Palm Garden openall winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda. Bingham s Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge Street. ed

BIG

1.87 X tugs, Sir Claude said: 
ceived a severe lesson.
She la feeling whipped and sullen, and the 
effect of the leseon la not yet very appar
ent. I do not think that such a rising as 
occurred In Pekin last year will occur 
again during the Uvee of the present gen
eration."

Just at present♦lickel
knob, -X

.5 o »

❖ tyeta! The corner of King and Jor-.5
* to be determined later on.Inch, a

.20 % REEKING WITH SMALLPOX.

Ottawa, Sept. 28,-The Citizen Bays, edi
torially:
medical men In Ottawa said yesterday: 
■Ottawa la,reeking with Smallpox. Unless 
immediate and stringent measures are tak
en, the city will be scourged with it. 
There la grave suplcion that smallpox la 

rife than the pres» or public bave 
any idea of. The serious character of the 
outbreak has, we have reason to believe, 
been concealed ln view of the royal visit. 
That reason, If It was a reason, has now 
disappeared, and It behooves the Board of 
Health to get down to business at once."

BANISHED FROM SOUTH AFRICA.steel w"
*.8 "One of the most prominent♦ year,

Apple packer» beganCaptured SinceBoer Leaders,
Sept. IS, Thus Treated.

Pretoria, Sept. 25,-Tcn Boar
captured since Sept. 15 na ® 

fro-m

Ten

leaders PICKETING ENJOINED.
Fisken, will be disposed of by auction at 
her handsome residence, Lawton lark. 

In the catalogue are many 
The Metro-

EXCITING ESCAPE FROM FIRE. I♦ For thiswho have been 
been permanently banished

4* South Injunction Granted Affalait an Eng
lish Labor Union.

Sets, 4 * 
■t In <» 
jretty , , 
luter- . : 
-lees, Y

rs |
1 î

Three Boarder» a-t an Ottawa Hotel
Nearly Called. London, Sept. 25—An Interim Injunction

nttflwe Bent 28,-The Balmoral Hotel ,,Ottawa, Hepv. was granted to-day against the Blackburn
,,- condition of Kirk at Britannia, lease y r. . . branch of the Weavers, Winders and

BK Armour‘\'hePpacker. who has been seri- totally destroyed by Are early this | Warpers’ Association from picketing Bsn-
nnshTat his home here for some time, ; lng. Some of the occupants barely escap- 
has' taken a turn for the worse. Altho ed wlth thelr lives. Mr. and Mrs. Mead 
death is not expected immediately it s Mead were sleeping- upstairs, sad
understood hla, chances for recovery aie ana m 
slight. ____

moreAfrica. It was I>eer Park, 
valuable and useful article*, 
polltan cars stop at the gate.

another armour dying.

death was mysterious.
fine and warmer.

nlster » Moore's works, where a strike Is 
In progress, damages . and costs being 
claimed.

The lot In question Is one ofCoroner Lynd has Issued a warrant for Meteorological Office; Toronto, Sept. 25. 
—<8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
fine and cool from Lake Huron to the Marl- 

i, and cool, windy and Show- 
Lake Superior westward to Brit*

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.awakened by the smoke and flames,90 £ were

which had màde great headway, and had 
already reached the upper apartments.

The action against the Blackburn branch 
of the Weavers, Winders and Warpers 
Association began on Sept. 2, when a dele
gate from Blackburn to the Trades Union 

with a writ, under

thoe ProvincesWILL PAY RANSOM.Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner
todged'by^ilthe°flnest restaurant^in the m.ey attempted to get downstairs,but were
Dominion. No place ln Toronto can you blocked by the flames, and were obliged to 
season '"^Why’?6 W<7haire our" uwn cold climb out of the window, and from there 
storage plant. Our charges are justes e
cneap as any of our competitors. A to a tree, 
nleatmre to siiow you through our aln. reach.
Ing rooms at all times. Open iromd.uo 
% m nnt.il midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man

inallty 
-liable ❖ 
uaran ^ .
.65 t*

cry from
ish Columbia. Present Indications appear 
favorable for a decided Improvement In 

the Northwest 'Tcrrl-

Washlngton, Sept. 28.—In reply to the 
enquiry from the State Department aa to 
whether they would pay the ransom de
manded by the Bulgarian brigands who 
kidnapped iMiss Stone, 
a fires, the American Board of Missions has 
stated that it has charged Its representa
tive ln Constantinople with the ransoming 
of the woman, leaving the price to be ar
ranged by him.

!
Congress was served 
the House of Lords' decision of July 22 Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Msrble Com 
nsnv. Limited, lil9 and 1121 Yonge-strcet 
Tel. 4248. Terminal Yonge-street car routc^

If♦ r the weather over 
tories
likely to become considerably warmer 
again in Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria. 82-58; Kamlrreps, 62- 64; Ca - 

rv 30—40; Edmonton, 28—40, Wlnni 
«g 40-58: Port Arthur, 44-50; Yarry 
■Sound, 34-60; Toronto, 40-50; Ottawa. .

Montreal, 38—04; Quebec. 3Ü-. 
Halifax, 42—08.

Which was fortunately within I»♦> and during the next few days it islast, which, It Is claimed, enables em
ployers to recover damages from labor or
ganizations for picketing by thelr mem
bers. |

•> They had no time to dress. There 
few guests in the hotel, and

one at Its mlelon-;o at ^ were very
they escaped uninjured.

A cottage belonging to Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
adjacent to the hotel, was also burned to 
the ground. It was unoccupied. The 
handsome brick residence of Mr. 
Jamieson caught fire several times, and at 
one time It was thought that the house 

doomed, but thru the efforts of an 
bucket brigade the building was 

The Insurance on the Balmoral Ho- 
Tbe building was owned

DEATHS.
COLLYER—On Sept. 24th, 1901, at his late 

residence, 57 Isabella-street, John Collyer, 
ln bis 73rd year.

Funeral on Thursday, 26th Inst., 1901, 
at 2.30 p.m., to 8t. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ycept 
this intimation.

ager.
- it is m 1TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Slmcoe County Old Boys' excursion to 
Barrie.

Trades and Labor Council, Klifimoud 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Moulton College art exhibition open. 6 
p.m.

35th Battalion rifle 
Branch.

W.C.T.U. convention. Western Congre
gational Church, all day.

Conference • of 
Normal School, all day.

Royal Grenadiers’ parade,at Armouries, 
8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Dolly Vardon,” 8

Grand Opera House. “M’Liss," 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Lion’s Heart,” 

3 and 8 p.m.
Shea's vaudeville show, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre. “Trocadero Burlesquers,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Woodbine, Hunt Club’s fall races, 2 

u.m.

Business men's qutek lunch, 11.80 to 
2.30. Thomas' Chop House.

WILMOT A WINNER.

The chair of mflneralogy at Toronto Uni
versity will be filled to-day by the On
tario government. The contest has sim
mered down to Messrs. Mille}- and Wllroot 
of Kingston and Sault Ste. 
lvely. The latter will get

poRu- y . a 
v have Y 
vvh-dg- 7W
'hough a 

nrl'*e

1
J. C. -

A New Law Partnership.
A new law firm has been formed be

tween Mr. F. A. Hilton and Mr. M. 
Laing. under the name of Hilton & Lalng. 
Thelr offices are In the Mall Building.

home once more.

London. Sepl. 25,-Klng Edward and 
Queen Alexandra returned to England to
day from the Continent. They were load- 
lv cheered on thelr way to Marlborough 
House from the railroad station.

I IThe Elboner, 99 King West; finest Bar 
and Buffet on King. Call.

Pember a Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 TongaŸ ».25 * Vrobnbllltle». <,

and Georgian Bay— 
easterly to1

♦ was
energetic

matches,^ Long | saved.
tel waa $1590. 
by Mr. George Perkins.

PRINCE CHUN’S PLANS. Lower Lakes❖ Marie respect-
Tt. to fre.li 

Mind»: tine, with a little j❖ Moderate 
southerly
higher temporal are.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenqe . 
—Moderate winds; fine, with a little -hlghet 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence— Moderate winds; 
line, with a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Westerly' winds; fair, with a 
little higher temperature.

MARRIAGES.
RANNEY-CALTERT—On Tuesday, Sept 

24th, at Grace Cbnrch, Toronto, by the 
Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Bell, B.A., Ethel, only daughter of 
F. W. Calvert. Esq., Toronto, to Arthur 
Errlngton Ranney, M.D.C.M., of Brace- 
bridge, Muskoka, formerly 
town, youngest son of the late Malcolm 
Ranney, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Scot.).

McRAE—RILEY—On Sept.. 25th, 1901. Mil
lie Riley of Walkerton to Kenneth A. 
McRae of Toronto.

NAIRN—SCALLEY-On Wednesday, Sept.
at Bond-street Congregational

28.—Prince Chun, the CMn-♦ Berlin, Sept- 
ese envoy, will not return home by way 
of the United States. In accordance with 
telegraphic Instructions, the Prince will 
go to Genoa and thence, Oct. 1, will sail 
direct for China.

Visitors to Toronto will not S®«
. city without they visit the Temple 

Building, the finest Cafe ln America. 
Everythin* in season. ______

ents ^ 

s the 4
Use Gibbons' 7 oothache Gum. Sold by 

all druggists. Price lOc-
Refitting a specialty. 71 King 

We»t, first flat.

Charities.pros- Canadian

ST. RAILWAY SOLD.ed BELLEVILLEmen to 
being

“WAITING.”
-------- 1#

The following Unes are published by re-

Sunset .

An Art Event.
Mr. C. J. Townsend wishes to announce 

that he ha» received a commission to ar- 
and csrfew bells; soft falls the range for exhibition and “

tlon a beautiful and valuable collection 
«I of water color drawings, the worit of one 

— 0f Canada's foremost painters, Mr. C. J. 
Way, R.O.A., painted during a residence of 
more than,20 years ln Italy and Switzer 
land. Thin collection, perhaps the most 
Important that has been exhibited ln To
ronto. win W on view In the Gallery, No. 
28 West King-street, from Oct. 9. W»

Belleville, Sept. 25.—The electric street 
railway was sold to-day at auction, and 
was purchased by Mayor 
$6750. It is rumored that, the purchase 
was made for parties in Toronto.

of George-Patents - Fetherstonhaugh * °?»
Kingscreot West. Toronto, also Mont 
read?Ottawa and Washington.

good grain money.

Shoal Lake, Man., Sept. 25. -Last night 
burglars entered Mr. G. Man soils general 

shore
taking about $1000 to cash, mostly grain 
tnoney.

f'Mir** TurRiBii ana Russian Baths BatJh'and bed-97- 202 and 204 King W.

To nromote digestion take a glass of 
St. Leon after meala. 'Phone Main 1821.

edGraham fotf3-!nch
lèmlah Go* Globe».

Bn graved gas globes, 15, 20, 25, 85 and 
50 cents each ; colored globes, 40, 60 and 
75 cents. We have a splendid assortment 
to select from, and all the up-to-date glass
ware required for gas fixture», will be 
found In our showrooms. We’d lithe to

nlirht.
Fragrant wkh Jasmine and clover;

Out steal the stars robed ln supernal light 
Would that this waiting were over!

movements.STEAMSHIP175 and blew open the safe ln hla office.
Sept. 28. At. From.

Kron I’rinz W... .New York ....... Br,Mn»n
JrrT.aol ............. Southampton . .New York
Lnhn .flouthampton ..New York
Uohcmiian.............. -Liverpool .... New York
Nomadic.................Liverpool New lorL
Oceanic.................. Liverpool .... New Tbrk
Celtic...................... Liverpool .... New Y«-k
Maramstte.........London............New xot*

FashionThere to no longer any doubt, 
has set Its seal on doeskta embroidered 
flannel for ladles' "waists, 
elusive articles at Quinn’s 93 Yonge, are 
copies of New York’s most charming crea
tions, and are certainly the apex of style. 
Ladle*’ own materials will be made hi our 
unapproachable style at moderate prices.

.35
25th,
Church, by the Rev. Mr/ Gordon, ______ .
Jessie, daughter of Mrs. Catherine Seal-18how you what we have, and give you 
ley to Franklin Nairn, of Springfield, prices before you buy. Fred Armstrong, 
Ma’ae^ 277 Queen 8t. West.

Anxious hearts throbbing with love deep 
athirst.

Dear faces with yearning grown wan; 
Watching and wondering who wlll be first 

When papa ret nr us with the can!

The ultra-ex- Ida
right.

Ba^n ancLb&cL 18L aMfW^

8t. Leon, all druggists, or 'phone Main 
Nature’s care for constipation.

♦
•:*

■While in Buffalo stop at the Man- Kuan 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable.

«:■PART, Q 
T1D * 1321.Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

iragrant Try It.-Alive Bollard.
*>
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THURSDAY MORNING
HELP WASTED.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Methers »tar$ doing something right «way. 
Oo forward, and go in a body. The men 
won't touch

1»PERFECT RESIDENTIAL SPOT. jnDOD"TRACKMEN WANTED FOR eV 
\JT tra work on Lake Superior dSiS™

îonw°P’ Room Dnlon StatlonTlfr

7on. They are cowards."
M>s. Nation paused to remark that dur

ing her tour Mr. Furlong and another man 
had found It necessary to lay up for re
pu 1rs, but she was able to go on. [Laugh
ter.] Then she launched Into a scathing 
criticism of women who found so much 
to do in their homes, with curtains and 
silverware and china and brlc-if-brac that 
they had no time to go out and battle 
against the saloons. She condemned fash
ions and styles, and especially denounced 
corsets, which' were a curse to women, 
•queened the life out of them and caused 
lots of the diseases from which 
stflfer.
man with a Wasp waist for a model? she 
asked. "Shame on you!" [Roars or 
laughter.]

In concluding Mrs. Nation said what the 
human family needed was love. "Owe no 
man anything, but love one another," was 
the command, and here Mrs. Nation ex
plained that she had got Into debt and 
wanted to pay up, so she had for sale a

stack

ClothiersOak Hall _ Five FinOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,
Private Enterprise Converts . Section of P.Hrrinle Into n Veritable 

Park-Model Dwellings Will be Erected-An Earnest 
of What Is to Come.

dtt 'n Audience of Fifteen Hundred or 
More Listened to the Kansas 

Saloon Smasher,

M59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000
‘cttbUn«fcr '

œ iai8o?
K5? wo1^7h,^-i„8Palm"

Name Your 
Price for

An Over 
coat

Capital...........................
Reserve Fund............

TOPMASPresident :
HOSKIN. Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, 8*1-, 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

N /.
LL.D.JOHNWHO WAS RESPECTFULLY TREATED. •THE*PCUTC McKINLK\v'°by TuTtS

eHamsm«eg \
commission than any opposition book 1W A 
pectus now ready and absolutely fr«* „„ > M 
yt'ttr promise to canvass. Wire ” 
jour acceptance before you sleep.

The Ltnscott Publishing On,
Toronto, Ontario.

/"I ROCERY TRAVELER—WITH FIRST 
IT class connections In Niagara dUtîiL, 
for large Toronto house. Box eg, World

W ANTED—FIliST-CX,ASS 
vv good worker, small family, 

recommended, good wages. Box Si),World

/^.OOD TRACKMEN REQUIRED f5J 
v extra work on Lake Superior uivi 
slon C.P.R.: wages $1.50 per dnv. pul A' 
apply tb Room 205, Union station '

women
What sculptor ever wanted a wo- proel*» * 

*ml i 

- We
Men Strongly Denounced for Llcens- 

a.nd Women forlog Saloons
• Wearing Cornets.

Authorized to act a.** EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
UQlrtDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

beposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation 
finned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tlon’* Manual. 24
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Carrie Nation appeared In Massey 
j Hall last night before an; Intelligent and 

Of probably 1500 peo-

ZE i Mrs. or write

l>3 • respectful audience . ........
i . ~ a. - un «nés from boys and i number of souvenir hatchets and a1 pie. representing all ages Z v ”omell of copies of her paper, edited by her and

girls under their Jeena to printed while she was In jail,
with gray hairs and bent figures, ma Before the sale of souvenirs began Mrs.

. hnnfl of the Koval Grenadiers played for Fogg again made a few remarks, and 
| baud °\tQe “ ; * leerurxg x i among the statements made was one that
‘ half an hour before th • every charitable Institution In Toronto

At 8.30. Mrs. Josephine Fogg came on needed Investigation. Mrs. Fogg also told 
platform, followed by Mrs. Nation. Mrs. , of her meeting with Mrs. Nation In Chi- 
v . extended a royal cago, and the warm affection that had
Fogg nervously arose and extended a J | gp^g Qp betweell them. Then the sale
welcome to her ‘'beloved Bister. . ' | of souvenirs began, end a thriving business
Fogg said she had re aided In Toronto 27 j wag done.

! and had witnessed some of tne Mrs. Nation spoke about 40 minutes and
* ' .... the earth. Nad a respectful hearing,
saddest scenes on the face of me curm. r______________________ ____
“Go to the corner of Wllton-avenue,” Slie The Garrison Parade,
said, “and see where brothers ami " 0n Nov 6 there wlu be the annual gar- 
are being cut down mis. gg rlson church,parade to Massey Hall. The
plained that she worked In Uatou a st ReT A H BaldWln will conduct the ser-

' ulne■ hours a day, and then told of tear Tlc^ gnd the mnglc wlll be furnished by
.... reunited In a nnbllc Improvement cal- street and some of the miseries mere, i the 48th Highlanders’ Band.

Parkdale residents are congratulating ***to^crêase'he value of the prop- mothers of Toronto went t“ch"^h jl The troops will gather at the Armouries 
themselves upon the fact that one of Its the whole locality, but a further sang Lord Jesus save she said but jrhat Rt 2 4g p ffi and wln ^ 0„ ln th.s or-
1 ^ nrncticaliy av/mnid which might be followed with are they doing to stop the curse i der: Cavalry, artillery, Mounted cities,
waste places has been made prac y example 1 “ flt any community 1« And what were the men doing) Mr. Arcfli- Toronto Eng1Iieer company, Q.U.K., 48th
Into a new park, without any charge upon importa benent o y de, dwem„gs, bald had a lot of men under him, but was tll hlanderB Royal Grenadiers, No. 2 Com-
tbe taxpayers. It Is the result of private “^^°V«,Pmeut, and yet within th. doing nothing to «"^Tand and wlihln a 'fW. «-CD.; No. 4 Bearer Company. No.

? , h„vln- . triangular area of „ those possessed of very modor- could look over the land and within a r Hospital, No. 7 Field Hospital,
enterprise la haring a trian*ular area “°’^TImprovements al- radius of half » mile could see a dozen The Bta„ ‘wlll'be; Col. w. u. otter,
vacant land (which up to a few months ago ™ ^ visitors, these model saloons dealing out destruction C.B., D.O.C., commanding; Lieut.-Uol. J.
was of a most uninviting description, even- Lay. be found of even Mrs. Fogg then Introdneed Mrs. Nation M De.amero, It. of O., D.A.A.G.-a; Major
lv graded, sown with grass seed, which Is „eat'er interest They are semi-detached, who came to the front clad In a p ain Henry Brw,ki R.o„ D.A.A.G.-b; Uent. A.
ly graaeu, -v * .Hrt hrtek villas of attractive appear- linen duster. She Is under the medium McLaren, 48th Highlanders, and W. i*.
sprouting freely, and planted with trees, a olid brlukrllla ■ anrt balconies, height, swarthy In complexion stout and M 9tb Field Battery,
and new macadamized streett The im- 1 ^“Æor ™ vdpment and the substantial u,graceful in figure, with a determined

iFi-fu&rTrr.t-'sis r.«%s,vr"sEud public improvement will be gathered ,f not a UttM_ ahead ^ ^y appeared ln the papers fairly represented
when It IS understood that thl, pleasant dw^l'nK Pro.touMy erectea^^^^^ ^ ^ look,
spot is within one minute's walk from the , Chrorfu Evcn the c,uars are amply Mrs. Nation began with a castigation of
y . ______ p.rmeriv tula tri-i ...h having three windows. The men generally, and said all they struggled

Queen-street subw y. j !*?^*!?ànce of dry cellars Is n gospel which tor was gold, gold, gold. It was gold
angle of land had to be reached by way ™P anthM-ltles are constantly preach- against humanity, and gold went up while 
Noble-street from Brock-avenue, a It was j health authorme^i n conld hl]manlty went down. She had been

FI *9 abut Off by the bouses on the north side |'"«■ h. b|tt™prOTlded for ln this respect. r.llUcd a deat.oyer. Well, Moses was a de-
I A m m rn m ZX A 1 A 1 • e| of <jueen- Httd indrment a The foundations are stone and the cellar» 8troyer and Jeremiah was a destroyer, and

B—S Aljlll TfliM M 11/ X of the past exercised e°und jod^nent, a The rounaax.o fitted with N(hhemiah was a destroyer. Moses destroyedflAMILI (JIN INtWO :: siasKwg srw&v~vm
Lr-ar-w; v- yrr«at scr ““ s-,æ ■Kr.ïÆ.ïïs'Ss:

.. . . ed up. This street Is alm™ ^ . f t vlew whne so placed as to preserve tcI1 of any one place Where liquor was
the new filtering basin at the Beach, and the head of Gwynne-avenue, and has al front view, wnie ^ brlgbt be<lrooms ',°ld ,bat had eTer done any one good,
that It would cost $2000 to remove IV Ibis ready proved a great convenience to th «bsol P ac^ommofl,tlon for the ever- -h cfll|cd them hell holes, and hell gates;
was very annoying, after all the money resldcnts north of that P*rt (* ” famtiy The bath-room has the best fl t flnd ln the English language
and time spent on the work, but, as the R ellables them to take a short cut north age fa y The architect will be . tron enough or language bad
committee's funds are almost exhan*teJ,tne wcst from the subway M Brock-avenu ; ™ the g6Ccnpants of these cosy ,.nongh t0 dPS9crlbe them. Again she ebsl-
bar must stay till a more convenient sea- le one of the most “aytied streetsln th ; Lme8 the thoughtful Ingenuity he has ^ one t0 name ,ny good thing
son. Another piece of information that Ticinlty ; connecting with Noble street. It hnmcs _ ^ .fnizlng every opportunity to that ever came out of a saloon. Mad dogs,
came as a surprise to the committee was |s termed ..BoMe-street «tension Nob^-.dlspl^yed^l r )n tpe dh]lttg 8;mke9i cholera. smallpox and bubonic
that, even after the opening of the new ; Btreet Intersects on this property a p kitchen and In the halls and bed- (f, a,, COTnhined were small evils com-
tblrd main, the high level pumping sta- ond new short atreeti or avenue, ra I * nnd ln the „tter absence of any wltl] ,he saloons. Men who should
tion would he used ns at present. : north to Earnhridge^treet with a ne^iy room , ^ pa|n) o{ tbe,e model hfi the protectorg ot wlveg gnd families

The alderlnen have been under the lm- mncndamlzcd road, called Strlc d place dark P for occupation, and In w„e turned out of the saloons with bloated
pression that the station would not be re- opposite the west side of the triangle or vmn ^ sooll gnappe<i smelling dike gotten malt,
qnlred when the new main came Into use. land at present seeded and planted as ah the natun' aorln\"^tlng to learn from the ,™a”ht“ j 8

The committee decided to Iwtnict the rcady mentioned. T^la l0”gra  ̂J of "no contractor that parties can become pur- Mrs Nation then gave s little of her Kan-
Asseosment Department to prepare the f„ -years worn the appearance .hasers of these extremely Inviting and experience. Kansas was better than

"’.".‘..‘S-"r, sasa.li-««,„ï
only has Individual enterprise; In this and on easy terms

I
1t It’s here in the newest cloth—the nfflnrPH

*-11111 li I )

*re con-

newest weave—the newest color effect—the newest style 
and the moslt rigid scrutiny will reveal nothing but goodness— 
as for money’s worth » OAK HALL /’ stands for the b ggest

five or

AMUSBJttBHTB.f

ni Evkry Evknino 
This Week.

PRINCESS I
I THBATBB IErwTp jifidollar’s worth of honest wear whether you payN

Only Matinee Saturday.
twenty-five for the coat you’ll buy—

Stylish tweeds—stylish coverts-stylish vicunas-stylish 

worsteds—short coats—medium coats and long coats light 

coats—heavier coats and heavy coats—ciats for thin mm 
normal men and stout men—coats for all kinds of men and

OPERA
COMPANYLULU GLASER FOR SALE OR TO RENT.3k> inrjiiFWi 4In Slangs and Edwards' nsw opera

XT' IFTY ACRE FARM. -LOT 27 2ND 
X; concession. Pickering; fenced aai I» 
first-class condition; convenient to city 
P.O., school and church: house has stone 
cellar; barn stone foundation and excel, 
lent stabling; an excellent opportunity for 
a market gardener, as orchard and gàrdea 
contain much small fruit. Water good 
and close :it Band. Gas has been located 
on the farm. B. R. Decker, Whitby Out.

DOLLY YABDEN
Seats now selling.

Next Week I selling0"
BLANCHE WALSHall rcady to put on —

$5.00-$6.50-$7.50—$8.00—$ 10 00— 
$12.00—$13.50-$15.00-18.00—

26
in a stupendous scenic and costume 

production of STORAGE.
-JOAN OF THE QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos: double nnd single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rrll- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartag* 
3G9 Spadlna-avcnue.

SWORD HANDand higher priced if you want to go more —
Dramatized from S. R. Crockett's romance by 

Jeanette P. Glider-
1

Oak Hall Clothiers 

115 King East.

5 Gr„anb TUUR MONEY TO LOAN. 4

116 Yonge. •VfONBT LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
J.YI pic, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing bouses, without security; 
ments; largest business In

Matdally, except Wed. 
Evg'«.-lUo, 30c, 30c. 50c 
Mau.—10c, 15o and 25o
CARL HAS WIN IN

S 25and 50

■ .$50.000 ^.v,rSK\Si ;
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 VictorIs-et, < Î- 
Toronto.

Nellie McHenkt cities. Tolman, 31) Freehold
IN A SPLENDID RE

VIVAL OF BRET 
HARTE'S STORY,

I wfa
jymST TIME HEREl

L|3n ’S 
HEART

Approved
Wedding
Forms

z

it M’LISS”
I p!IK 75, 50. 25- MEDICAL»

NEXT WEEK. 'ARIZONA' NEXT—"SPAN Of LIFE .
TN It. MAYBURRY, 253 81‘AIHN'A-AVE., 

has resumed special practice-Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours It to 3, 
or by appointment.

• » SHEA'S THEATRE.
t<

Evening Prices. 28o and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

George Ober <k Co., Marion Manola, Andy 
Lewis ti Co., Taglione, Joe Flynn, Clover Trio, 
Crane Bros., Newsboys' Quintette.

PERSON*!..
Wedding Invitations, An
nouncement* and Card* of 
the most approved and up- 
to-date forms.

XTOTICE-ALL PARTIES ARE HERB- 
by notified that I will not ba I t nny 

way responsible for any debts contracted 
by my wife, Mrs. Mary Slemln, or chil
dren. Robert Slemln.

- THEATRE.
Matinee Daily. 

All This Week-Waldron it Bryant's

Trooadero Burlesquers
30 Handsoms Ladies, 10 Funny Comedians 
2 Big Burlesques, Magnificent Pcenery, Cos
tumes and Light Effects.

Next Week-bam. T. Jacks Own Co.

TheFifty-First Annual Fair of Ancestor 
Agricultural Societ) Held 

Yesterday-

dozen
break
Little,
being

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best 11.00-day house In C«n- 

a: special attention to grip men. J.J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
£etn

« The "quality of stationery 
used, the high merit of the 
engraving and press-work 
are much superior to any
thing hitherto offered in 
Canada, whilst our prices 
are considerably lower.

to.
their <-t 

<= off Lit 
finish V 
wlthbel 
horses 
scratch! 
by thvi 
hors» o

BUSINESS CHATYCES....... ................ .........
LAOK8MITH SHOP AND BU8INBS8, 

good-will, etc., Including half acre 
land. Apply Blacksmith, Falrbank.Band of Royal Grenadiers.

TORONTO HUNT

SAND BAR IN NEW FILTERING BASIN. B
Hiexpense to the committee.

The members objected to a bill sent ln 
by Dr. Cockhurn for $36 for attending to nn 
Injured fireman. They thought the medi
cal health officer should have looked after 

; the man.
j To Buy Llfe-Savle* Apparatus.

The Harbor and Beach Committee met 
of the Ancaatcc Agricultural Society ■ y^|g evening, and decided to expend $J50

held to-day. The ring 
Named race, trot or pace, Vt mile heats.

there was one loyal town—Topeka—where 
there was not a single saloon.

The assassin who shot McKinley was not 
so bad as the assassins who licensed 
saloons. The saloon was the (greatest

„ ._______ , ,,___ Canadian enemy to the female sex. It made man a
At Ward Three Conservative Smoker Interesting Papers M sallow-faced red-eyed devil. She had heard

in Cumberland Hall. Conference of *r it said that a bad woman was meaner than
at» The Conservatives of Ward 3 got togefh- The fourth annual meeting of the (Nma- a bad man, but she denied it. She had 

results were: cm buying life saving apparatus lor the . . ht ü u dlan Conference of Charities and Correc- never seen a woman so mean as the two-
« r.« -... ».«« « »• «— •sr.rr.ï

8 In 5— mouth of Coal OH Inlet. day. It was a smoking concert they held, .School Hall. . Adam and EVe. She had visited

I î U schley had information. ZLTlZl I ElTdfw“”
Named race, trot or pace, V4 mile heats, Handed Him That Cer- tlon, was In the chair. Refreshments were Fe,nctangulgbcM,. crown Attorney Lurry, t]?V‘tb#, WOmeü and

8 in o— • .,- Despatches 1 provided. Short, Interesting addresses on Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector ot prisons;-! Nation, growing pathetic.
J. Itattenbury's Ben C....................  - } \ J ver* Santiago. Ihe political topics were given. Songs were 1 Mr. Alex Johnson of the School tor the ^had on some woman',
S#mnll's Kepitla ....................... ..............J * * ? Washington, Sept. 25.—Two new wit- p . h _ . Fertile Minded, Indiana; Mr. John Keane, : d| *” °?e "oul<*, ™ther have a child
Smiths King Dan .-^ • ■ • «^ 2 ’cfgM were Introduced in the Schley court *“ COmb,neti tÙe Ottawa; Mr. J. W. Blckle t.'obonrg; Mia, "e wm.d dog,

Running race, Vs mile heats, _ In J .rimira, cotton a Pleasln* «access. villott, superintendent Industr.al Home dr, bpr‘°a ,t"ague, ,hao rroul
J. Boothmau s FmtLello ..............................  } D> day. They were Itear-Admlral on, the platform were W. R. Brock, M. tor Girls; Miss Goldstone, Baltimore; Bev. the body ttl.n*a “nlF destroyed
Griffin's Lily Dale ......................... ................. f * who as captain commanded the auxiliary Thomas Crawford i Dr. Torrance, Guelph; Mrs. L'rquhart, b . Dot*f- No drunkard shall In-
JN'herty's Kruger .......... " ' Z'""V‘m J cruiser Harvard, and Capt. Wise, who , P'' J' J' , wT ,^hn lot™ Hamilton; Mr. William Hnnter, Hamll- »^t ‘he Kingdom of Hsaven.”

Two mile bicycle race, handicap A. Mu Y , dlir M.L.À., J. W. Moyes, J. W. St. John, John t Mr. J. H. McMenemy, Hàmilbin: Mrs. Nation then took up the constltu-
iay (scr.), 1; E. Sager [40 sec.), 2; L. John- fcommanded the auxiliary^crois r Yal , r- : gh Ald. Foster, T. L. Church, John Mr. James Sanders, London; Rev. J. C. tion of the United S-tatea, and claimed 

L-u. sec.), 3. Time 61.0. , tng the Spanish war. Both these vessela a([ Dr Noble- prang s<,mers and Farthing, Woodstock; Dr. Boeebrougtt, To- ^blared that every person was entitled
at an Enrlx Hour. were used as scouts, and both came up | ronto; Mr. A. MacMurchy. Toronto, Mr. under it to prosperity, peace and the pur-

There was a bad fire in .«--hadwlck Bros. .quadron off Santiago on others' S. M. Tlrompson, Brantford; Mr. and Mrs. suit of happiness. But drink destroyed
brass foundry, No. 1«3 ^ast King-street. baforKe ^ retrograde movement Dr. Nesbitt, in the course of a lively n. c. Eastum, Maseachusetta; R. M. it. As president of the Woman’s Chris-
early this morning. About t0 k^t West was begun. ! address, scored the local government for Wark, Idaho; Miss (Atharine Adatn, Chi- t an Temperance Union In her home town,
age was done before the Arc ^partmtmt Ad^ra, Cotton testified that he had “elr g^er.l mismanagement of .ne pro- cago; Miss Ellen Tobin and MD. Kate rte tad. gone to the town officers, 
extinguished the Haines. The 1 gone aboard Admiral Schley's flagship on ylace's affairs. They (uad obtained pot,er, Horan of Troy, N.Y.,. and the folto-wI g found they had all been bought,
most covered by Inauiance. that date to take despatches to him, and he said, by crooked means, and it was representatives of local wrteUc* *•* , ”’ ,,d ,t[ to“ch em- ctfnldn’t even dent

A Generous Act. he said at first that he gave him four or the duty of Conservatives to turn them In philanthropic work, h x A Id. Bank do ra, em. [Laughter.] But the Lord told her
The city lodges of the Ancient Order flve degpatches addressed to the coomand- „ut. There was not a Minister ln tne cabl- Miss Sanderson, Dr. J' f ' Ul!™® • M ' j” 8” and ®™RBhl tbe ealoona, and she did

United Workmen have furnished a ward to cr o{ the 8<llladron. He afterwards modi- net who did not hold stock or was con- Lngsdin, Mrs. Load, »~ | lt S1*® got Into Jail, and couldn't get out
the City Hospital. fled this statement, saying probably nil uvvted with some corporation that was John Mood, Mr. James M , • until Mr. Furlong of Rochester paid her

Sue,mints Will MeeJ. but two of these despatches were address- not in the interest of the people. Hon. rlngton, Mrs. Edwin Cunningham ad. way out, and engaged her to lecture. He
A prominent Socialist ln local circles ^ himself (Cotton), but that they con- J(dm Uryden's connection with a ranching James Noxon. r made her promise not to do any smashing

Informed a World representative to-day talned information whflch he thoughtj company ln Dakota was characterized by Welcomed By the mayor. on the tour,
that the I’nlace lllnk had been hired, and ghouid be in Admiral Schley's possession. tbe speaker as ''a base betrayal or.' the The conference was opened
a meeting would be held' there next Sat- 0ne of these was a copy of a despatch people's trust.” 1 speech from Mayor Howland, wno W“1
urduy night. ! from Admiral Sampson, which had not , jlr w. K. Brock, M V., followed. He corned the delegates to the city, and ex-

Pollee Points. been printed ln the official records, stat- „rged his hearers to be alwoye on the de- pressed himself ln sympathy into toe anus
Thomas O'Connor, who has been under lng that the Spanish fleet was at Santiago, i feneive. The Conservative party at pres- of the promoters. He congratulated tnem

suaidclon of stealing goods from Samuel He olgo ga.id that coal could have been cnt were united, and their chance of be- on the success of the organlzatIon, whlrh
MWgèiv at toe liander Bowing Club taken from the Merrimac on May 27, the burned to power was bright. with united strength, would Ibe better able
liouw- " since lost March, was tried and dfly on which the retrograde movement to ; Ald Fostf>r w as confident that the Rosa to bring Influence to bear on the autnori-
iion,iltted Key West was begun, lor the purpose of 60vernment would be turned out ot power, ties.

William Hempstock was fined $5 or 3D coaling. ; and the Conservatives would do It, Just os Mr. W. 8. Herrlmam, tJhrP '
dovs in jail on a charge of assaulting his Cnpt. Wise testified that on May 27 he moa ag the opportunity presented Itself read a very lntereatlng paper onjhe snto 
da,s in jail s had Mgnalled Capt. Philip of the Texas Thomal Crawford, M.L.A., said. It It Ject, -'Tuberculosis,' and exptessed the

A Chauffer Summoned. his opinion that Cert-era was outs'de the ^ not been for the bare-faced chetilng opinion that the .OO^ety Jbomd demand
This morning Mr. William Moodlc of the harbor at Santiago, but the testimony was d mealing at the last election, Mr. Whit- protection from t^ dlssw. aad aa8«est

r , Knitting Co. was summoned on a ruled out. uev would surely have been Premier. ed that Canada follow the example or
charge ot .mmlng an automobile at » During the day Admiral Schley an- Mr. J. W. Moyes declared that the senti- I Germany by l“lati“« ,patl“U aDd USlDg 

rèto Of sneed nounced that he had selected Mr. Hayner t of the prov|nce was against tne Rose the open air treatment,
dangerous .rate,^ot sp.e^ ^ ^ e8 Wa chief counsel, to succeed Judge Wlb "^nt/and the «d of their exist- ^Johnston,

The official program for the royal visit son. » _______________ vv ^ John J. J. Fay, M.L.A.. Wayne, Iudana, and who has had long
gives the Duke flve and a half hours here. ‘ Tiiriir t Jû . 'art* nthi>rà also sooke briefly. experience with the crUinuiQl cl sses. made
It is as follows: „i train* pro JURY SAYS CARELESS TREATMENT °smigs ttwcre acceptably sung by Mr. a brief address. His chief point was that

O- t. 14. noon—Arrival of royal train pro ________ bongs ^cre a^Pthe *olympiC yuartet, ! ns physical weakness is the beginning of
cession to City Hall; presentation At Maternity Home Caused Death of emop^ed of Messrs. H. Richards, * F. Illness, so the weakness of J|'^1 J®wer ln

1 l "p.Sm.-Lunchek>n with Mr. Hendxle. infant Child. Woods, R. Russell, F. B- Slze^ U Mr.“ Farthing *ot Woodstock spoke on pounccd on her and flogged and beat her

2.15 p in —Visit to Dondtim l'ark ; pres- At no.5 Police Station last night. Coroner ______________;_________— similar lines, proving that, even more with whips and sticks and fists, nnd piill-
entatlon „f cokwe to the .13th RegRnen . Grelg conducted an Investigation Into ^ Anthrax Outbreak. than drink, the bad or Insufficient moraj

■ «St-àS Ti zrxzjs&aSSwKæ =E Z7‘ Z
2-3-3=
UP on Friday. Maggie McCartney a maternity home,Davis- ; b ames the ^veterinary ^su g{ & case and ,He had n0 adequate remedy to advance.

Aldermen Get n Rude shock. vmC] on Sept. 11, nnd was given on Satur- P that the publlcetlon of such re- Evening Session.
There's nothing hut trouble for the al- day laat lntc, the care of Mrs. Handy, who P iniure the cattle trade with in the evening an able paper was read

dermen. 'The members of toe Fire and wag to receive $8 per month to recompense £ Fvery precaution will be taken by Mrs. Heedless of Hamll on on “The
Water Committee this evening experlenc- üer tor ltB keep. ! hv the government to prevent the spread Special Training of Girls.” In her clos
ed another sad dho, k. They were inform- Pr w A Ban testified at the Inquest “> *.u tho ag yet no official ln- lng remarks she scared toe school trustees
ed that a sandbar had been discovered In that be gaw <be child on Monday night, ; tlon haB ’been received that the die- 0f our cities, who, by their apathy and

_________________________ and It was then ln a very emaciated condl- reàilv broken out among Cana- iack of Interest and sympathy, handicap
tlon. He believed the child bad not re- cattle should such ,prove to he toe the action of the government, which haa
celved proper nourishment. „ „ cattle coming from the Northwest been quite liberal ln appropriating lor

Dr. A. Prlmrod'. who conducted toe 'b quarantlned, so that the Canadian thlg work,
autopsy, gave It as his opinion that death . ,,b Great Br)tain will not be ln- Miss Sanderson of the Haven,
was due to Inanition, but whether this . ronto. gave a short paper on '

to improper food or 3

Ont.
It Will Cost $2000 to Remove I<- 

New Pumping Station
aunte—Alderman Shocked. •

51st annual

The i 
talent, 1 
20 to 1 
-was H 
winner 
whetT 
the fa 
After 1

RACES and 
’CHASES...

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring, $1.60; 
Badges for Members' Enclosure, $5.60.

STORE FIXTURES.REFORMS IN CHARITABLE WORK-Not Ade-
G VERNMENT IS ROASTED

BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and p

where; soldHIHIHHPHVV 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; Jÿ, 
old tables fitted with onr cushions are 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed 
money refundwl. See oar advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ch> 
«•ago. Ills.

G ool tables before buying else* 
on easy payments; our cush-Hamilton, Sept. 2D.—The 

Fair 
was

Ryrie Bros.,
118, 120, 122, 124 Y$og« St., 

TORONTO.

8
ARTICLES FOIS SALE.

tT7tOB«8ALE—OXFORD PARLOR COOK, 
Jj neariy new. Mrs. Cross. Thornhill. 
J4624 f ._________________________ __

C ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP NO- 
O vember 1st.

Iff
MARRIAGE LICKXSES.Ye Old Firm of Neintzman & Co. Weathi

4l<T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
cl Licenses, 805 Bathurst-etreet. M

TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAGH 
XX# Licenses, 6 Toronto-strect Evenings,
689 Jarvis-street.

f EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.
lnd.

— P
407 M 
8U7 P 
407 -E

XT KW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
20c each.

■VT EW TWO-DOLLAB TIRES, $1.23 
JX each.

i-

4011
412 T 
165 V

LEGAL CARD*.
Rrrt A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

, North Toronto. Private Fundi to 
Telephone 1034.

XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
irl $1.40 each. 17Fire 397 J 

831 -\
407 h 
77 I

r\ THBR ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. Bee show window. Man- 

son's, 183 Yonge-street. ' ed

avenue
loan.

but 7IBANIC W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 84 Victoria 

loan at 4% and 5 per

1 Solicitor, 

street. Money to 
cent.

402 tShe OMMON SENSE KfLL8 R^Tb. MICE, 
V_y Uoacnet. Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
Qn»en-street West. Toronto. ' ed

895 <
409 I 
329

ed
>

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO*
IX Heitors, Patent Attodne.vs, etc., 8 ■ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street EuSt, 
corner Toronto-stroet, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobl>. James Baird.

Ti
-171 OR SALE — POWERFUL, WELL- 
AJ bred harness horse, grand action, 
good Jumper; thoroughbred mare, 4 years 
old; taken prize; one of less vaine may 
be taken. Box 29, World.__________________

nway 
■ for ti

l

1 w

42“It was hard for me to 
•top smashing," said Mrs. Nation warmly 
amid the laughter of the audience, 
she went back to Kanang she was asked 
what had she come back for. 
back to die or kill the saloon business," 
was her answer. They had told her she 
would die, "but," she triumphantly ex
claimed, "the saloon business is dead, and 
I am alive."

Mrs. Nation gave some advice to men, 
and then urged the women of Toronto to 
rise en masse and demand that the sa
loons be closed. If they were not closed 
In a reasonable time, "go and smash every
one of 'em." Mooes was a good smasher 
and so was Jeremiah, and Nehemlah was 
more than a smasher, he snatched ’em 
bald-headed." [Roars of laughter.] "Take 
your hatchets and rocks and cowhides, and 
never stop until1 yon

In Making a 
Heintzman & Co.

with ali 7BTBR1NAR1. Ind.HOTELS.MBtiiilWhen
802 ACl CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADR-

leldc-street east, Toronto—RelittM ■
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per dsy; 
special rates for boar» by the week; goo* 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease. ■

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
v . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In

diseases of dog». Telephone, Main 14L
”1 came

«
594
412HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
o, Infirmary open day and night, ees- 

beglns In October. Telephone Main
4124M*3- TT'TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEER 

street West, opposite North Parkds’o
8"fi,Tw M!XoLdr.nn7E.™
perk- Oneen street car» pi»« the door; fin- s.\ 
est equipped hotel In the city ; ele.trle 1 
lighted: table unsurpassed: rates $1«) and

ecial rates to famille* \
Telephone Park 4. 7

876
417
858TO BENTwife. 407the> 884T) ARLOR AND TWO FRONT BED- 

JJ rooms to let, In up-to-date house; 
Sherbourne, near Queen. Box 76, World.

ARLOR AND TWO FRONT
The most skilful workmen ln Can
ada are given the best tools, appa
ratus and material ln the beat-ap
pointed piano factory In Canada, and 
no Instrument is allowed to leave 
the factory nnleas It Is perfect In 
tone and finish.
It Is this exacting care that Is giv
en .to the making of these pianos 
that has won them unparalleled su
premacy the wide Dominion over.

—“It afforded me the greatest plea- 
—sure to know that so fine an In- 
—strum en t as t^ie Concert Grand 
—Plano of Heintzman & Co., used at 
—my concerta ln tbe Armouries, 16 
—manufactured ln Canada.

"Pol Plancon.”

(182)
$2.00 per day; »p 
nnd weekly board!
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

! ers.BUSINESS CARDS. was j 
she ri 
DaddX AUNDRY - LARGE FAMILIES, 

1_J schools, hotels, restaurants and col
leges contracted for; eight years’ reference 
from several ladles. Mrs. Good, 349 Col
lege-street; phone Main 2900. \ !3Bp#p#

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. .

have smashed 'em
all.

The lecturer then told of her experience 
at Enterprise, Kansas, where two prosti
tutes and a saloon keeper's

4
Ind.wife had
897FOR EXCHANGE
(349)

roer,mw?theph rg
rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop._____ ________________________ „ 8

N^rf,on^FireetZ'To°rm;,CofnP'nAig

ra,^:"d,dVyBdVn°nP<SDÆl.W

mSsf «Bsrtswar v

41S0/\A ACRES LAND-FREE, TO 
f exchange for house property. 

J. Curry, Manning Arcade. 466

ed out some of her hair, and she was 
pretty badly used up, but soon came round. 
Then, taking up her theme, she said to 
the semen of Toronto^ "It has come to 
this, that you have got to smash or be 
smashed. Which are you going to do?

44 til
896
414
400

! ART.
had

T W. L. FORSTER-PO RT R A IT 
tl m Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________ _

got
; t!

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

k 4N Ind.o SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

(410H °S °B,Non. (LonT£ ]Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rstes-UBO 0 J
404
B9fl
<408;

$2.00 per day. 873
O 401

115-117 King St. W.; Toronto. 404I
814:St. Catharine* 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

The Cus
todial Care of Feeble Minded Girls,” which 

well received.
♦ upcondition was due

lack of nourishment, he was unable to 
say. Other witnesses examined were Jennie 
Cressy, Margaret Black, Minnie Brown,
Mrs. McCartney, Mrs. Handy and Mrs.
Marla Potter, 25 Hackney-street, but their 
evidence was unimportant. When a change of food can rebuild a man

The jury’s verdict was as follows: We 77 years of age, it Is evidsnee that there 
flnd that this Infant died at the liome of is some valuein a knowledgethat ca”,11* 
Mrs. Handy, 44 Carr-street, on Tuesday, criminate in t ^su A IeW ago the
Sept. 23. The post mortem examination ^yg,(da^nttradlngVarreu S. Johnson of 

shows that the cause of death was due to Colfax, Col., 77 years old, told him that 
inanition. In our opinion the child re- clc ath ifrom old age would soon claim him. 
celved careless and negligent treatment at He suffered from general weakness and d«- 
the maternity home of Mrs. McCartnev, ! bilily. , L1 . u -
where it was born." H. W. Maw appeared An old lady advised him ^to quit coffee 
for the Crown. and drink l'ostum Cereal Food Coffee and

to eat Grape-Nuts breakfast food eveiy 
morning. He took the advice, and has 
gained 12 pounds. Says he is as well as he 
ever was. and can take long trips in «.he 
mountains, which he has been unable to do 
for a.long time.

There Is a reason
place, coffee ntUs as a direct nerve destroy
er on ninny highly organized people, both 
voung and old, and many people haven t 
the knowledge to select nourishing, health
ful, rebuilding food.

Both Postuni Food Coffee and Grape-Nuts 
from selected

t) tinlGenuinewas very
Vice-President J. J. Kelso gave an in

teresting series of limelight views. Illus
trating the work carried on by the Chil
dren's Aid Societies in the province.

There will be a morning, afternoon and 
evening session to-day, and an Interes'lng 

has been prepared. Addresses

American Visitors 
are Delighted With

The Famous

“VIV ”
Coffee and Tea

A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.?

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

4Cliunge of Fbod.Gains 12 lbs. on
<$> IV lnd

4<»::
Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights..........

Phone* 3829-3630.

41Tprogram
will be given by men prominent ln 
work from all parts of the Dominion.

V thei
403

Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
sanitarium CO.

Limited.

,.Cw0mJe0.ksr

-
Fell Off His toad.

William E. Beatty, on employe of Job» 
White Oak

Must Bear Signature of WO

Dodge Man’f’g. Co- ‘•toconducts theHyslop, who 
form at Brscondale, was taken to Grave 
Hospital yesterday, suffering from a se
vere injury to his head. Beatty was louud 
lying on the ground near the corner of 
Brock-avenue and Dundas-street, by two 
street car men. He was tu en unconscious 
condition, and, nfter being attended to by 
a physician, was removed to the noepltal. 
It is thought that Beatty fell from a load 
of grain which' he was driving to the city.

Painless Dentistry— 
Moderate Charges— 
Warranted Work— 
For Tooth Ills—
Big or I'ittle—

be■St. George’s Will Draft Address.
Representatives of‘the St. George’s So

ciety and the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society held a meeting in St. George’s 
Hall last night for the purpose of 
sidering the proposal to submit to Their 
Royal Highnesses a combined address of 
welcome.
was that there will be no Joint addr ss 
presented. However, the St. George’s So
ciety will prepare an address, and to make 
nil arrangements a special meeting hns 
been called for to-morrow night. At this 
meeting it is likely that a committee wlll 
be appointed to draft an address.

It has been proposed to hold a speXil 
meetl 
noon

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

SixYou get It at plantation price 
26c lb, t lbs. for «1.00. 

Whole, Ground or Pulverised.
For sale only by

ÏSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 6.ed ,1 I LaH É 4Tory small end as easy 
to take os sugar.

for this: ln the Irgt

Billiard Players In
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR CiniNCSS. 
m MU9USMÜ.
FOR TOinO LIVER. 
FOB COtiSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

This is one of the best 
equipped and finest 
dental offices in 
Canada.

CARTELS 4<>7J. F. MORRISH Cure in 15 Days.The outcome of the meeting 433
Duke Is Helping Business.

When the Dnke does get here Toronto 
people are determined to appear at their 
best, and that may be the reason why there 
are so manv orders at Archamhault’s tailor
ing establishment, 125 Yonge-street, tor; 
those $16 fall suits. These suits are made 
to order In the best style, fit and finish 
from excellent Imported goods, and the 
only cheap thing ahont them Is the price. 
Prompt attention Is given to all orders. 
Call and see the splendid variety of goods.

Billiard Tables covered with om 415
see the 
patent dust-proof

SX 44.337 Yonge Street.
Phone Main 850.

Instant relief—never returns. I will 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil
ity or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton’s Vitalizes A quick, prlTtto 
cure for Loss of Power and \ Igor, 
Atrophy, Losses. Varicocele. Sent 
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hasdl- 
ton, PtL D., 308 Yonge-street.

4

breakfast food are made 
parts of the field grains that contain deli
cate particles of phosphate of potash and 
albumen. These two elements combine In 
the human body to quickly rebuild the 
grey matter in the brain and in the nerve 
centres throughout the body.

Direct, sure and certain results come 
from their use and can lm proven by an»’ 
person that cares to make the trial. BoMi 
the Postum Food Coffee and Graj>e-Xuts are 
kept by all flrst-clas^ grocers.

44*7
4 41 jRubber Lined Billiard Cloth£ 401

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

LOST OR FOUND.

i
K>1NEW KORKS^les,DENTISTS jnof the I.P.B.S. on Monday after- 

thelr rooms In the Arcade, Yonge- 
street, to consider the question of pre
senting a separate address to Their Royal
Highnesses.

"f T7I OUND—A PURSE. WITH SMALL 
Jj sum of money, in Guelph, 
can have by paying expenses by applying 
to World Box 94.

Cer. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
XNTRAKCK : So. 1 ADZLJUDE EAST.

TORONTO SAMUEL MAY & CO.Owner■ DA a 9. KNIGHT. Prosi CURE SICK HEADACHE.

\
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3SEPTEMBER 26 1901THE TORONTO WORLD■ THURSDAY MORNING

ma (IMS iM “Tssyjîî imamwiKKre. . -nd Ur Gar-1 torla, Batyeh, Ohio Girl. Bijou Bella, Not-
*>*'“«*' "mah, Lecnja and Donna Honora al.o ran.

<à?‘8Ut«plech^tnwu!UU0« Thur.4.r'. Hnein, Card.

« for the open 2Following are tne co program, lot smart Set 11», Highlander, Caaghnawagn,
2«t ““ * Gulden Cottage 112, Talisman, Gold Seek-
k’î.'îüra of which $50 to second and er. Major Dhngerfleld, Peninsula 110, Fair

for 3-year-olds and upwards. Knight 106, Ben Howard, Father Wentker
î^t have Matted at thla meetlng. and have lu7. Andy Williams 109, Femesole 103,

, *.? first or second ; 3-year-olds, 108, Namtor 102.
50t JJfi. 110 pounds; non winners this. Second race, selling, S-y ear-olds and up»
4-year-olds xl4 po maidens 10 Djunds, 1W. nrllefc-Jntruatve 120, Armor 107, batal-

i â,K5ente l00' £*dy cborlsut “■
mile. Third race, Hitchcock Steeplechase, 2%

miles—Cock Robin 158, Zlnzibar, .lim Me- 
Results at Hawthorne. Glbben 147, Sir Hubert 143, Lost Chord,

w , wpMther clear First Orman 144, Cheeoemite 140, Miss Mitchell
Chicago, ^^.^r^ea^er clear F.rst u “Je8gle’s. ug, Curfew Bell 130.

[?”■ 6 , Î“ f^rachue l0ï (Lyne), 6 Fourth race, the Algeria Stakes, 6 fur-
Kmght), 4 to 1, 1, Arachue lui tuyne^ longs-Gay Boy 116, Leondello, Missile,
to 1, 2; Lady Idrl. 1« ‘Uctoerney), « to ^ i Eddie Busch 104, Reformer 102,
1, S- lime LlV Haldee, Margatet Lite . Sctgukgt 100 Man o’ War, Jim 'Dally, Hin- 
l’ct Shot, Hattie June, Andie, Lx a s w dred- presumption 07, Oclawha, Zlrl, 
lug, lister, Riggs, Economic nd Awlxa, Ascension S>4, FemesOle 90.
Kuhn also ran.  — Teresa Fifth race, 3-year-olds, 1 mile 70 yards-

Seeouu race, M, furlo^a-Sahta TereW, scheck 106, Paul Clifford, Anna Dar-
65 (Rice), 15 lo 1, 1; Dode S., 1(K (t-ODumi, - a3
6 to 1, 2; Stella Perkins, 102 lL>"n®h 10 sucth race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 6 
1, 3. Time 1.2114. Landseer, Marcos, Ljs- turlollg8__Sweet Tooth 109, Huitsllopochtll 
beth, Major Bird, Dandola and Lady like ^ J|r mddto Military, Contend, Himself 
also ran. _ 106, Glen gar, Mayor Gilroy 105, Cherries,

Third race, 1 mile—Uncle Tom, 96 tv. lowel. ,,f Candles, Templeton, Tonlcnm
Mitchell). 15 to X 1; Cora Havll II-, 1Wi sadducee, Bastlle, Disturber 103, tilen-
(ltiee), 20 to 1, 2; Mattie Bazar, 06 (Sea- t,me 1UI, Maria Bolton 99. 
ton), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Cathedral,
Dagmar, Onoto, Annie Oldfield, Verneun, Hawthorns entries: First race, selling,
Depending. K. Corrella, Big. Injun ana ^ mHe and 20 yards—Frc-llughuyseu 103, 

summer ltustic also ran. — , ,T John Grlggsby 103, Canova 103, Fantasy
Fourth race, 5 furlongs—J aubert, 114 U- V|2 Monos J02, Farrell, Chauneey Fisher

Knight), 5 to 1, 1; Cocoa, 96, (J. Wckt), 1Q0 gllurlan 99. J. H. Barnes 98, Gwalne their English opponents by a score of 6
20 to 1, 2: Julia Junkln, 105 (Gorm yj. o K Little Elkin 91. , ,, . to 8 pointe. A better condition of affairs
VcnU s7aT liaison N&A Hood: weaTherw.se could not have been desired,

wink, Hopdale and Inspector Shea aise ^ Havilitnd 95, Toah 93. Between the American universities honors
ran. tl no mArmi.vi Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short were equally divided, Harvard winning

Fifth race, 1 mile—Alee, 98 (Go course—Becky Rolfe 145, Dick B urber 140, three events and the Yale men getting
5 to 1, 1; Alfred Cm l 3 Time PopuUst 140, Bra Moe 1%VL%IA ürst honors in a similar number of events.
B.GFoxl* (T- Knlghtb lOto 1, ^ Dangerllne 130, Saintly 128. Capt. Conor er Thg Qxt représentative, failed to gam
r?IavnKelngE.gDbo 8'Pralrîe Dog. and Do m. handlcap. The Endurance a Point for tfe visiting team the light

mn.lec also ran. , Staked 2-vlar-olds. 1 mlle-Sonth Trimble blue of Cambridge being In front In all
Sixth race, 1% miles- Obla, 102 (B ake,. Sjgk ^rlgn m Miracle II. 105, Aladdin three contests which were won by BngUsn- 

5 to 1, 1: Chester, 106 <R. Steele), 1- to », lm The Glvcr loo. men. The greatest race and closest con-
2- Brutal. 102 (Cobum), 7 to 10, A inn j F1(th race, handicap, 1% miles—Charlie test of the day was the 120-yard hurdle
1.55. Valdez also ran. ; O'Brien 100, Strangest 94, Searcher 94, race Gamier of Oxford and Converse of

, , Odnar 92, Conundrum 87 Harvard had the Issue between themselves
Advance Guard Dlsanallfled. Sixth race, 2-rear-oldo ^ t from the crack of the pistol. Up to the

New York, Sept. 25.—The 'no recall" | T»™™* jra^H^mls 111 RMeplnme llS eighth hurdle they were abreast, several 

svstem of starting used In England and j pIet0,.|u, 109, Emathlon 109, Stuart yards In front of Alcock of Cambridge and 
wa8 tried for the first time on Toung 106. Gray Eagle MO, Duke of Con- Clapp of Yale. Going over the last hurdle 

California was r111v»seud to-day naught 100. Dlgby Bell 97, Silesian 67. Converse gained a couple of Inches, and,
Metropolitan tracks at Gravesena t . Seventh race, 1 mile—Benckart 102. Leo as he threw his hands up at the tape, tie 
when the barrier went up the horses 'vem Newell 102. Eva Rice 10O, Matfcie Bazar Harvard man was barely alx Inches In
off and the start was a success so fat as l00 chieftain 83, Julia Jnnkln 80, front Garnleri the time being 15 3-5 sec-
promptness Wto roof®™6?' r a hone Erne 80' Ml8« Charlle n' onds. Hargrave of Yale made a super-
thiee times DOst ^ and In one cage it _ ... -, n _ human effort towards the finish of the
was Whiskey King! favorite in the «cond At Wo”f^1. Tr?"” pir-t race 100 -vartl dash, which he won In 10 2-5 sec-
!*“ ” This caused fault-finding by those Toronto Hunt Club s entries. Flrst raoe, one-half-mile run Frenchot

backed me torse, as the money was j % mile, all ages, penalties and allow- ygIe won ^ toeg fOT ^ position, but
biirfied up with the fall of the °ag. iwo , anees. weleht Index Weights as Workman of Cambridge wished to try
faxorites xvon to^ay. AutifilghM^ Gold (407, The Boer ..112 401 Spring Wells.102 for a record, the Yale man conceded the 

onlv5 had Dublin to beat for ! he I (401) Invasion ...112 401 Sir - V.-D.-V..100 position. Workman Is certainly a great 
Monarch Stakes, and the result was nex-er (398) Mercer .. ..107 408 Choirmaster. Ji runner, but he was unable to break the
in doubt after the first half mile. Advance 408 Beguile .. ..105 397 Frandoo .. • rccora cf 1.53 2-6, establl*ed by C. H.
•iuai-d won the one and one-quarter mile 401 Spurs..............102 Kilpatrick six years ago In the lnternatlon-
handicep, run as the fifth race. He was dis- Second race, 4^4 furlongs, Melgunu a| gamei at Manhattan. Workman won
qualified, however, for forcing The Regent gtakes Handicap, Canadian bred 2-year- ver handUy wjth cleave of Oxford second
over on Momlngslde at tte to- olds: '. w.iahts in 1.55 3-5, Just 2 1-5 seconds behind the
pole. This gave the race to ifie negeai, index. Weight Index. weignis .. ' T
who was the outsider In the betting at 0 414 pinm Tart .120 — Anticosti ...100 record time. In the 1-mile run Cawthra,
to 1 llie weather was cool and bright 414 Wlre In ....124 — Doonslde . .100 Cockstott and Greg son, all of Cambridge,
and the track fast. Summary : (268) Circus Girl .115 — Wide Awake.100 made the running and held the lead be-

Flrst 1 1-16 mtlc.8, selling—Autolight, 106 250 Effrontery .108 409 Pick Time .100 tween them Into the last lap. Knowles of
(O’Connor), 11 to 5, 1; Bowen, 101 (Coch- 402 Red Car ...106 409 Hazy Dream.fi>) Harvard then made his effort, but the
ran), 13 to 5, 2;-Satire, KgtWonderiy), 16 tig CaUer Her...l'J4 - Liquidation . JÔ b t h ,d do wa, t„ paag cawthra.

’KÆérS “ Ferole " "10‘ - J*ct who Immediately dropped back. Clark of
!°8'aa- ?!iTlll®',J^L<1nella' L rieherman Thlrd race> 2% miles, Canadian Hunt Harvard rimnlng lat0 fourth place. They

tocotora^eaboutO furlongs-L’nmask- Steeplechase: Weleht. «5° ln this order Into the stretch, with
edTnS (Spencer), 7 to 1, 1; Belle of Lex- We,g£ 6 NldanaS ! 152 Çockshott 25 yards ahead. So far as the)
tngton, 100 (Wonderly), 4_to L 2; Curvera, I zïfS) Bean ldeal' .1^ — Jim Lisle ..165 American runners were concerned they
112 (O’Connor), 10 to 1, 8. PRne 1.1Q ^ La t pellcw 15s 415 Barley Sug.152 never had a ghost of a show, as Cockshott
Vr111!,Kïïrd{f,2?ff^nd*wiïrt«“Sw - Wlatl.1 -155 415 Wrato* .f.150 won rasll», while Gregson, hi. clnbm.te,
Isla, st’Jart;h.^iett“ VVhiskey «-‘“g m H Hermlt .152 415 Daryl ..............150 finished five yards ln front of Knowles,
a Third* race th? Monarch Stakes, 1% Fourth race, 1% miles, *Bruah Handicap, who made a plucky effort,
miles—Good Heels 121 (Odom), 13 to 20, 1; 8-year-olds and over: run. Workman and McNaughton of Oam-
DnbUn 12t_lMc-Cue), 6 to 5, 2. Time 1.54 index. Weight. Index. Weights bridge, and Dawson of Oxford, cut ont the

r> 422 Ohnet .. ,-U2 422 Moses 108 running, with Mills and Swan of Harvard,
Fourth race, selling, 5% furkmga—Lacri- 40) Kasl'o.............»£ 498 SPfr .... .-10» and Tell of Yale running as named. There

mae, 104 (Shawÿ, 5 to X 1. Star of the (404) Talala .......... 118 410 Advocarar 107 wgg no chgn ,n theae position, during
^.l£»WfeS3%“ ^S^ImehS !SS5S*.;A 422 T°PmaSt -U6 «le first mile hut in the secon^ m,te M=- 

1.08. Gold Agal-Hans Wagner, Playllke, Flfth race tz miie, 3-year-olds and over, Laughton and Tell were ontof It.
Bridge The Pride of Surrey, Blue Mantle, * uto race, is ont faltering for a second. Workman went
I»eket', Cassvllle, Frivol and Angary >1« jJJJj1’ Weight. Index. Weights, on and won out by at least 40 yards, Mills
ran. „ . 417 Wood.tr!ec .121 254 Exit .................11« and Swan fighting It ont for second place.,

Fifth race, 1% miles—Advance x»nara. 413 pharaoh . ...119 — Ramiro II. .112 with Dawson fourth, three yards back, ln
120 (O’Connor), 2 to 1, 1; The Regent, J9 sllv. Garter.U7 398 Lizzie A. . ..Ill THe field events the Americans had It all

«ssuttf &SSSN a S i&ruK «sr„ »..T'K1,”’X* ;™t. wi-b SSa.ir:Sl 5= Sff“. v.i$ >:* w0££*ïsecond and First M hip third. ... I s. Blossom ..114 420 Connell’n T.102 2?mbrJ'*Ke’ ”’ 8 A Cleave, Oxford, 4.
(Od'om), 7* to’2,aiT*Peai-l Finder, 110 (Shaw), Slx'th race, % mile, all ages, penalties i^mile run-H W Workman, Cambridge,

______ \ 401 Tremar ... .102 (414) Flintlock . .103 Throwing the 16-pound hammer—W A
413 Farsight ...102 391 Wed. March. 88 Boni, Harvard, distance 186 feet 8 Inches;

1; G G B May, Oxford, 128 feet 8 Inch®, 
2: W K B Henderson, Oxford, 111 feet
4% Inches, 3.

1-mlle run—F G Cockshott, Cambridge, 1; 
W H Gregson, Cambridge, 2; H S Know lea, 
Harvard, 8. Time 4.26 1-5. Cockshott won 
by 25 yards.

Running high Jump—J S Spraker, Yale, 
height 6 feet 1% Inches, 1; R P Keroan, 
Harvard, 6 feet % Inch, 2; Howard Smith, 
Cambridge, 5 feet 10% Inches, 3.

120- yard hurdle race—J H Converse, 
Harvard, 1; G R Gantier, Oxford, 2; E 

Time .15 3-6. Con- 
Thls decides

I And more. We stand behind 
every shoe we sell. The shoes 
L here want to make shoe

friends and keep them, 
not on sentiment, but 

31k on business

grounds. In 
rè.al down
right earn

est we invite you to come here—and 
don’t buy unless you want to—unless 
the shoes take strong possession of 
your fancy.

i*x:

He The First and Second Rounds in the 
Canadian Tournament 

Finished.

Harvard and Yale Secured Three 
Firsts Each and Won By Six 

to Three.

[.*■

Five First Choices Finish Outside the 
Money on the Hunt Club's 

Fourth Day.

To-
dtt

tVBHY 
kte for 
[ot ma- 
l every- 
[ot ma- 
[fient»; Millard

TORONTO . LADIES WINNERS.FAILED TO SCORE-89. OXFORDTOPMAST, 3 TO 1, WON HANDICAP.
Both HlaChampion Lyon Won

Games—Flay Continue*
University Captured thebridge

Half-Mile and Two-Mile 

Running Events.

CiI dent
levoted 
Dilshed 
1 Me- 
Uncoin. 
Pd will 
P; pro- 
Bigger 
• Pros- 
p ee on 

write

to 1,prosit, 10 to 1» Alice Man tell, 80 

and Prince Plausible, IO to 1, 

Winning Lons Shots.

To-Day. t
The first day’s play in the golf tonrna- 

the Toronto links was held yei- 
the first and second rounds

athletes of JOHN GUINANE,New York, Sept. 25,-The 
Yale and Harvard met the athlete re-

Were
ment at 
terday, when
were played for the Canadian champion
ship. The links and greens were In per
fect shape and the only drawback to the 
successful play was the small attendance, 
not more than a couple of dozen being in 
the gallery. The affair was not a social 

function, as owing to the races there were 
only about half a dozen ladies In atten
dance.

Play started at U o'clock, 
round lasted till lunch time, 
work was done by Mr. Brown, who went 
from the 16th to 17th hole, a distance of

Favorites fared badly at Woodbine Park 
■Mtrr-i.y on the fourth day of the Hunt 
i-iub's fall meeting, five of tuem, Hie 
. u&v councilman Tom. Col. Balleuttnv, 
Buffalo and Young Henry being Dtaten, 

all finished outside tne money. Prosit, 
in to 1; Alice Mautell, 29 to X Daisy, 6 

l and Prince Plausible, 10 .0 x, xiatrc 
ÎL long Shota to land. 1- lurette and Lap 

were tue only nrst chokes to score.
^Topmast, second choice, won tue handt-

IJo. 16 King-Street West.presentstlves of Oxford and Cambridge 
Universities to-day at the Berkeley oval 

In track and field events and tlie brawn

1
1-1 2; Stella Perkins, 102 tLyne), 5 

Time 1.21%. Landseer, Marcos, Lys- m TO DAY IN ft BET Hagar Shoesand mpscle of the American collegians 

proved to be too much for the visitors 
the Americana winning alx out of nine 

events on the program.
Points were counted for wins only, so 

that the Harvard and Yale men defeated

URST- 
1 strict. 
World.
FmËÏÜ
...well
World.
f for

Dlx-i-
Please

The Weather Wise Predict a Blow 
for, Shamrock-Columbit’s 

First Race.

For Men.cap- The first 
The best

3
înown at the \Voodbine, Eighteen faced

no» ,mii Mr L'assidy had ula troubles. 
Arief beSi at the post 15 minutes Myrtle 
Vau wtn. away first and kept the position 
», the streicii, where prosit came axxuy 
tu “* 8 vy à length. Hie Away and 

spilt favorites and xvcll 
dozen good 

few were on the

$5$5
410 yards, in three. The match between 
Mt. Pattison and Mr. Crerar of Hamilton 
was a surprise to alL This pair finished 
a tie, Mr. Crerar losing the 18th hole. Two 
extra holes were played to decide the 
winner, when Mr. Pattison won out by 
one up. George IS. Lyon won both of hib 
matches, beating Mr. Hamilton ln the first 
round and Vere Brown In the second.

The rest of .the matenes were evenly 
contested. Tne third round in tne cham
pionship will be played tnis morning and 
tne semi-final this axiernoon, tne nnal be
ing played on b riday.

The four that will likely be contenders 
in the semi-final are Gillespie, Ken, Mar
tin and Lyon, while Lyon and Gillespie 
are looked on as the 
final. The results of

Strictly high-grade and 
up-to-date. The 
popular men’s shoe 
made— any style — all 
leathers.

DEFENDER FAVORITE AT 5 TO 4. most
and won
»%mrthere were a 

things all backed. Only a
WThersecond race brought out another uig 
fiet£ £d the throw nown the public got 
„„ the first put them guessing, au-ho uie 
Mod things, Blondle Grayson and Ooun 
îiiman Tom, the first and second fa-

went away to a lair start and Alice M-n 
rell won handily, while Appreciation beat
Blond”Grayson by only u net-k for -ne 
nisce The favorite finished fourth.
PTbe third was a cinch for the favorite 
Fiorettv taking the short') a^tc
the start and xyas never '“trouble. 
elua was as easily second, , third,
who carried a lot of moncy ünlafed th rn, 
the others being well bunched.

The fourth was the feature event oMhe

The0'WgkwM«e«jl^.s^heM

erge». H . „ Topmast ran It in 2.04.
distance in a p salient»ne
There »«« el^*'SSrcal and Topmast 
Sf nex”ctolras!^nt 4 to 1 The tip on 

thlar.ee was foi

the* place, ‘“rhe “»t went a™ 

start, Ohnet 8ett^°® la Pseventh all the 
him, .whlle t?.upwkt stretch. When about

™^c"§rn21réFàrA™riaË
bratBont*the fkvorlte for third money, the 
others being out classed, 

vrixp fifth race was an easy victory tor
^PTaVngsecWo^rûStieew0ad)dVDthXhJ

rPPw.r alorm ^ W,/1» " '
The farmers' race was next, ^and a

S“.eS w^sTfa^sta^.^thc■ r.^ra on 4.5. 

t ittio Jim Scarboro Lass and Buffalo.

F
tbéir chances, and when the field was sent 
L. Little Jim, the favorite, could not 
toish better than third. Thls pnrse xvas
?^e,dwebr>e ‘not eMglbîe. tocy°f was

horse once owned by N. D.xment.
The last race was another dump for the 

talent as the favorite xvas beaten by a 
20 to ’l shot, Prince Plausible, f-nrtse;. 
was first choice and Ordeal next. _ The 
winner did not show till m'nY\the finish, 
when he sprinted «nd won by\a ensth, 
the favorite second and Mynheer x tUHd. 
After the race Dr. Smith run np Drlaea

Committee Will Determlwe Course 

This Morning—Sir Llpten Is 

Sanguine.

New York, Sept. 26.—Weather sharp, and 
yachting experts unite in predicting that a 
breeze will blow to-morrow that will give 
the Shamrock and the Columbia a .ace 
which will be memorable in the long series 
of clip events. When the sailors of the cup 
yachts and their attendant vessels turned 
out * for die last work otf preparation to
day a 30-mile wind was kicking up the 
whitecaps In Sandy Hook Bay, and out
side a heavy sea was running, and sailing 
vessels were pounding along under- close- 
reefed sails. While the wind died at sun-

. 2ND 
and in 

r city, 
s stone 

excel- 
ity for 
garden 
r Rood 
located 

ET, Ont.

$5$5
tl.&C.BIachford

114 Yon^e-St.

lr to fight out tue 
e play are:

V. C. Brown (Roscdale) beat F- J. Cal- 
cutt (Toronto), 8 up and 7 to play.

Gordon (Toronto) beut C. Hun
ter (Toronto), 5 up and 4 to ptay.

G. S. Lyon (Roaedale) beat R. Hamilton 
(Peterboro), 5 up and 4 to play.

R. C. H. Casse Is (Toronto) beat D. Bax
ter (Rosedale), 8 up ana 6 to play.

—Second Round.—
F. R. Martin (Hamilton) beat F. C. Hood 

(Rosedale), 3 up and 2 to play.
A. H. Campbell (Toronto) beat Temple 

Blackwood (Toronto), 2 up.
J. P. Taylor (Montreal) beat W. H. 

Mickle (Toronto), 3 up and 2 to play.
J. S. Gillespie «Juetiec) beat T. A. Chis

holm (Toronto), 5 up and 4 to play.
T. G. H. I’attlson (Hamilton) beat P. D. 

Crerar (Hamilton), 1 up. _
W. A. H. Kerr (Toronto) beat H. S. Mc- 

Greevy (Quebec), 7 up and 5 to play.
George S. Lyon (Rosedale) beat Vere 

Brown (Rosedale), 3 up and 1 to play.
A. H. C. tassels (Toronto) beat Stewart 

Gordon (Toronto), 1 up.
—The Draw fof

At 10.89—Martin v. Campbell, Gillespie 
v. Taylor, Kerr v. Pattison, Lyon v. Cas- 
sels.

The entries for the open handicap close 
at the Toronto clubhouse at 6 p.m. on
FA<1’bus will run from Coxwelt-avenue and 

King-street to the grounds of the Toronto 
Golf Club. The matches are to be played 
at 9.30, 10. 10.30 a.m., 1, 1.30, 2. 4 and 4.30 
p.m. Trains leave the Union Station for 
the club at 2 and 2.40 p.m.

Pt8h

AND 
mlture 
st relt- 
artage.

Stewart

sd, the weather-wl»e say It will 
again with the morning. Neither Sir 
Thomas Llpton nor Mr. Duncan cared to 
risk a trial under the conditions of the 
wind and water that prevailed in \he first 
half of to-day.

▲t 2 o’clock, when the wind had fallen, 
the Columbia's mainsail was hoisted,, and 
a few minutes later she sailed away under 
mainsail, club topsail, staysail and Jib. She 
returned ln less than two hours and made 
faat to her buoy for the night.

After a consultation Manager Jameson 
and Designer Watson, Sir Thomas Upton 
decided that it was not necessity to lake 
the Shamrock out for a trial spin. So she 
lav moored at her buoy all day.

When Sir Thomas was told to-day

WINNPEG RECEIVES
THE DUKE TO-DAY. BICYCLES

PEO-
'.board-

inJKi
And Bicycle Sundries*

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 81,

1
ng. Continued Front Pnge J.

CENT.
inlldla#
Dris-et,

tion in plans, which will extend their stay, 
They had Intended to 

leave there late ln the afternoon, but have 
now decided to remain for dinner at Gov
ernment House, and will not resume their 

Journey until late to-morrow night.
Some of the time will be made up west 

of Winnipeg, but It Is probable that there 
will have to be a slight re-arrangement 

of the western schedule.

WINNIPEG ALL READY,

was made to-day.

Dr. Carroll's
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 346

>hat
as a result of the official measurement of 
tho yachts Shamrock would have 
the Columbia only 43 seconds in a 80-mllo 
course, he was much pleased.

"Don't you think we have a splendid 
chance to win, now ?” he remarked. 'We 
fully expected to have allowed time, but 
wo are very well satisfied with the result. 
And again I say may the best boat win. If 
the Shamrock should lose, I can certainly 
say that I have done everything a man 
could do to put the yacht in perfect condi
tion for the races, and I think that she Is 
as nearly perfect as can be.”

To-night the two yachts lie within bail
ing distance of each other, swinging at 
their moorings to a good breeke, In which 
lies the hope otf to-morrow’s race. All has 
been done that skill and experience can sug
gest, and none of the principals 
a prophecy as to the outcome.

Only the betting shows the trend of 
opinion, and the prevailing odds are 10 to 
8 on the American boat. In some instances 
it was reported that late this evening these 
odds had been Increased to 10 to 7, but so 
far as can be learned no large wagers have 
been laid.

The final arrangements for the races are 
complete, and the Regatta Committee hav
ing the matter ln charge feel assured that 
everything possible has been done to give 
each yacht a fair show. As ln the case of 
two years ago, the course will be patrolled 
bv a fleet of revenue cutters ln command 
of Capt. Walker of the revenue marine ser
vice, and the yachts will have an unob
structed course of at least a mile wide.

As is usual ln All-America’s Cap contests, 
each club will be represented on the op
posing yachts. W. Butler Duncan, who, 

"during the past season, managed the Con
stitution, will! represent the New York 
Yacht Club on board the Shamrock II. On 
board the Columbia will be Mr. H. M. Me* 
Gildowney, a member otf th 
Committee of the Royal Ulster 
a gentleman btf wide yachting experience.

It will not be known until to-morrow 
what course the committee will order.

AVE.*
i\o"a. Safeto allow

To-day.— Vitalizertf

TTER1B* 
i i any

p framed
or chll-

In the 2-mlle Forester, 
the royal 

He was àccom-

25.—MajorWinnipeg, Sept.
A.D.C., who Is in charge of BUFFALO WASHINGTON CANTONequipage, arrived to-day. 
pan led by eleven non-cammlaslaned officers 

or the R.U.D. and R.C.A., and

PFORD,

,!n S‘s: Memorial Pictures of McKinley’s 
Funeral in this week’s

Toronto Ladies Won.
. The Toronto Ladles' Golf Club defeated 
Hamilton at Hamilton yesterday by 42 to 
4. The scores were:

Toronto—
Mrs. Dick..
Miss Butler

and men
seven men, who will act as coachmen, ont- 
rldera, postillions, etc., for the royal and 

He also orongnt xxlttt

tBUFFALO EXPRESS.
PRICE,

Wlth-
wlll make 6 CENTS.

Hamilton—
8 Miss Harvey .
6 Miss Crurar ..

Miss Macdougail... 5 Miss Nesbitt
Mrs. Boite............. .. 8 Miss Baugh ...
Mf«g Bethune..............0 Miss J Gartshore. 1
MLsr E Bethune... 10 Miss South am
Mrs. Uameron............5 Mis» Lcggat ..............0
Miss Cawthra...... 0 Miss Gartshore .. 3

vice-regal carriages, 
him 12 horses, aix for the royal carriageoRINfiSS,

tit' acre 
talrbank.

■u

i Biliousness :
t CURED BY #

0 j and six riding horaee for the Dnke'a per- 
? sonal attendance; also the royal and vice-

etc. (Theregal carriages, the harness, 
party, with the homes and carriages, have 

gone to the barracks.
In the morning at 10 o’clock the Re

ception Odpxmlttee, Including The alder- 
Dasebnll Brevities. men and mayor, and the members of the

The Young Givens would like to srrsnge ^wal 'government, will leave for the depot
a game with the Dufferln School Juniors . . „„„„ _hl,h fi,„ countessfor Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. j to meet the train upon which me count™. 
Bulmer, Glvens-street School. j of junto and party will arrive. On the

A special meeting ef the Ontarios Is the royal train the committee
called for to-night at 8. Members anil aJr ..teniiinr from
players are requested to be present, as will Une up In two Unes, extend g 
special business Is to be transacted, at 174 I tie tnn the depot to the royal car-
El8t Quee°-»treet. I rlaeeg and between these lines the royal

Tom Brown, the Toronto outfielder, who ria8^“» 
was expected to report to the Athletics 
to-day, has been signed by the Phillies 
for next season, and reported to Shettsllne 
in Chicago to-day.—Philadelphia 

James McJamee, M.D., the well-known 
pitcher of the Brooklyn baseball nine,____„ n „
died at an infirmary ln Charleston, 8.C., Irom h.k.u. «,,11
on Monday. Dr. McJames was graduated fng the medals and other decorations w 11 
at the South Carolina Medical College, and . np-foirined
practiced his profession ln Cheraw for a , then be perlormea. 
year, but last season returned to his old ; ally hand each man his medal, and tne 
love, baseball. I ^ wm step up as called by Major Big-

The only member of the PRtsburaMoam : ^ immediately after ihe royal proces-

>ager, who was nicked a(on will be resumed, 
ral weeks ago. and who ,nnctleon at yovernmeot

the welcome at the University grounds 
will be ln the hands of the University 
Council and the chancellor and the faculty. 
The address will be read by the Arch

bishop of Rupert’s Land.
When the ceremony there la over the 

royal party will return to the depot. Dur
ing the horns between 5.80 and 7 p.m. the 
traffic on the streets will be suspended 
to enable the royal party to get to the 
depot and return to Government House at 

7 p.m.. In time for dinner.
The royal train departs at 10.30 for the

i

l 'Dr. Russell’s \ 
Remedies.

LLIARD 
mg else- 
rar cash- 
ears and 
process; 

U are as 
nteed or 

1 tisoment 
slot ma
rks, Ch>

Total.... ..o..v,.4fc,t! Total ...... .. 4

!
Mm. These remedies have cured 
others. They will leurs you. Send 
for circular.

The World’s Form Chart !The World’s Selection». '*•1
First race—Spring Welle 1, Invasion 2, 

The Boer 3. . ______ __ __ ,
Second race—ClrcuK* G1H "IJ' Wire In 2, 

Hendrle’s entry 3.
Third race—Hendrle’s entry 1, Wen lock 

2, Beau Ideal 3.
Fourth race—Topmast 1, Talala 2, Advo- 

ce-tor 3.
Fifth race—Pharaoh 1, Councillor Tom 2, 

Tenderloin 8.
Sixth race—Tremar 1, Young Henry 2, 

Eu claire 8.

»

JClub’s Fall Meeting. I1 MONTREAL B.B ADV. OQ. (i p.o. Box 762, MontreaL Qua
Issossas

to HuntWOODBINE PARK, Sept. 25.—Fourth 0ay) Toron 

Weather fine. Track fast.
FIRST RaXOE—% mile; purse, ;-300; all ages; sealing.

I

—Betting—
Open.Close.Pli 

.... 15-1 10-1 . ,
... 5—1 Ov-1 3-1
.... 10-1 10-1 4-1

.. 6-1 7-1 3-1
2__1 2^—1 1—1

20—1 | SATURDAY NIGHT’S BOXING BOUTS.
... 2%—1 3-1 --5

. 10—1 10—1 

. 15-1 15-1 0-1
.. 20-1 25—1 10-1 
. 8-1 8-1 3-1
.. 5-1 7—1 3-1
.. 6-1 7-1 3—1
... 10-1 10-1 4-1
. 15-1 30-1 12-1

.... ........................... 40-1 ,50-1 20-1
Weber .......... 20—1 30—1 12—1

Place same. Prosit ?ame 
hardly wide enough

e Challenge 
Yacht CQub,410

lnd. Hi

;RIAGH party will pass.
At the City Hall the civic address and 

will be presented ny Mayor Ar-

ace.jockeys. 
Redfern ..
C. Wilson 
May .. .. 
Troxler .. 
McQuade , 
Alarle ... 
Hayden .. 
Boland ... 
Fulton ..
W. Woods 
Minder ..
A. Jones .
L. Thompson
L. Daly ...
M. Johnson 
Plrrroan ..

or,es. St. V, % |tr. Fin.
407 Myrtle vmxV^:::. | V.: 1-2 II 24

897 Papermaker, 102 ... 4 ... An 3-h 3-h

^ metoAw”8%5104.9 U 5-1
^ ^ ÎÏ 7-2

i SV11.:;;;:: n ;;; tî
397 J. Patrick, 96 ...j.. 1 ••• 8-n 9-h 10-n
831 Moderator, 102 ..... 13 ... 14-1 12-14 >4
407 Sister Kate II., 101. 16 ... 15-H Î3-1 12-V4
77 Lady Berkeley, 103. 3 ... 9-1 10-n 13-2
- Sir Tom Tiddler, 101 15 ... 13V4 14-2

402 Ganeea. 84 ....................10 ... 16-2 16-1
895 Cousine. 94 .....................  ••• J‘"2 ÎI"1 17

. 40V Bedllngton, 87..............17 ... 13 Î5.,
328TlimaerÏ03t40 Post 16 min. ’start fair, ^on ridden out ^ 

tody6 Brake Ira bad m> excuses. 

Winner—J. K. Garnett's ch.g.. by On on (lags—Bad luck.
SECOND RACE—% mile; puree, 1300; maidens; selling.

Record.IRIAGR
Ivenings. J

casket
buthnot, who will recel ,-e In turn a reply 

The uereminy of present*ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL-Allcock, Cambridge, 3.
won by »ix Inches, 

the match ln favor of the American col
legians.

Running broad jump—J S Spraker, Yale, 
distance 22 feet 4 Inches, 1; A W Klstlne, 
Harvard, 21 feet 4 inches, 2; W E B Hen
derson, Oxford, 19 feet 9 Inches, 8.

Two-mile run—H W Workman, Canv 
bridge, 1; E W Mills, Harvard, 2; C J 

Time 9.50. Final

verse. li.ll.ll. will person-ScheduleLeagueIntermediate
Adopted—First Game Saturday.
The todloNt ing schedule otf- Toronto inter

mediate Association Football League was 
drawn up last night. The bye may be fill
ed in by the Scots. Notice of grounds 
later: , _

Sept. 28—Willows v. Broadvtews, Toronto 
Carpet Co. bye. „ „ . ,

Oct. 5—Toronto Carpet Co. v. Broadviews, 
Willows bye. ^

Oct. 12—Willows v. Toronto Carpet Co., 
Broadviews byo. , ,

Oct. ip—Wnlows v. Broadviews, loronto 
Carpet Oo. bye.

Oct. 20—Toronto Carpet Co. 
views, Willows bye.

Nov. 2—Willows v. Toronto Carpet Co., 
Broadviews bye.

SOLICI- 
Toronto; 
Soudan* 

Funds to

Crescent A.C. Ha» Everything Ready 
for Show ln the Rlnlc.

The Crescent A. C. has everything 
readiness for Saturday night’s boxing show 
in the Mutual-street Rink. The principals 
are both due ln Toronto before to-morrow 
night, according to conditions. They have 
each posted $100 for weight, and thru the 
ex-welterweight champion conceding the 
extra 3 pounds there is now no possibility 
of a hitch. Kennedy was given the match 
on account of his well-known cleverness. 
He Is unbeaten as a welterweight, and so 
reluctant was Matthews to concede the 
extra three pounds that he hesitated 
three weeks over the proposition. Besides 
the main battle, two other bouts are on 

. the bill. The prices for this show are: 
15--1 20—1 8—1 Gallerv 7Sc, promenade $1, and reserved
40—1100—1 40—1 ringside seats $1.50. The plan opens at 

.. 3—1 3—1 6—5 I noon to-day at Harold A. Wilson’s,
.. 6—1 6—1 2—1 35 west King-street. The contests are as
.. 15—1 10—1 4—1 I follows:
,. 5—1 6—1 2—1 I Main 
.. 10—1 15—1 6—1 Matthe
.. 6—1 15—1 6—1 Pittsburg.
.. 15—1 60—1 20—1 Seml-wlnd-p, 8 rounds at 130 lbs.—Harry 
.. 30-1 50—1 20—1 Cobb of Hamilton vs. Pat Kilty. Toronto.
.. 15—1 60—1 20—1 Curtain, raiser. 5 rounds at 118 lbs.—Billy 

Harrison, amateur champion of Canada, 
vs. Jimmy Smith of Toronto.

Eddie Kennedy and hls manager, Billy 
Corcoran, will be here to-night, staying at 
the Globe Hotel. Matty Matthews and 
his trainer will come to-morrow, putting 
up at John Gorman’s place, Bay and Ade- 
lalde-streets.

Hr cd on a?ir.who, has ever 
team Is George 
up as a castoff 
has caught great ball for 
Yeager was with Boston when that team 
won the pennant In 1897 and 1898, and 
Yeager played buC a portion of the season 
with Pittsburg.

Sporting Editor World: At the meeting 
„> the Rotson Intermediate league last 
night, ln the Central Y.M.C.A., the Ontar
ios were awarded the championship, altho 
a vigorous protest was put In by the 
Queen Cltys, xvho accused Umpire Thomp
son of selling the game, which he denied 
emphatically. Mr. Nixon has tone Mr. 
Thompson an injustice, and Mr. Thompson 
would like to hear hls proof or an apology. 
(Signed) Wm. Thompson. 25 Trefann-street.

Each club ln the Eastern League Is tax
ed as follows: At the beginning of the sea
son $250 to League treasurer as a guaran
tee that the season will be finished, siw 
to the national agreement for protection, 
eofio per month Into the league treasury. 
These sums, with others of a miscellaneous 
character, make league membership cost 
about *1500 per c'nb for the season.

The Dukes Baseball Club will 
meeting to-night at 8_p.m. at the residence 
of their manager, 93 Defoe-street. Several 
matters of importance are to be discussed 
Sid a full attendance is requested.

Snorting Editor World: For answer to 
MrP Nixon’s challenge In yesterday a morn- 
,n- nnner the management of the Ontar- 
inbi thinks It verv unfair of him to come 
Snwn tn see about a game ln the day time 
when there Is nobody around, and then pnt 
it ln the paper that we never had a cent 
to put up Call around any night and we

ispyifwrtSi
MS' ” SSk *SKrM

F House
klSTHR, 
Victoria* 

|nd S^cr Swan, Harvard, 3.
Yale-Harvard 6, Oxford-Cambrldge 8. iTh

score,A.

National League Reeult».
At Pittsburg—'

New York.. *10 0 
Pittsburg .. .3 0 0 0 3 4

Batteries—Matthewson 
Tannehlll and Zimmer. _ _ „
B^k^ne,Dnatl™ 1 3 0 0 5 0 
Cincinnati .. . 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 —2 7 4

Batteries Donovan and Farrell, Heist* 
man, Suthoff and Bergen. _ _
Philadelphia0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 (M 81
Chicago .!*■..0 0 0 00 1 00 ^3 6 1 

Batteries—Duggleby and Douglas; Hughes
“At IStngLouls- R.H.E.
BratTO ?T.. 00001000000-1 5 0
St touls .... 10000000001-2 9 1 8 Batteries—Willie and Tenny; Harper 

and Schriver.

:s, so-
etc., 9 

ot East, 
[oney tox 1

R.H.E. 
1— 5 13 4 
x—10 14 1 

and Warner;.

of the otson
T. Broad

-1. —Betting— 
Ooen.Close.Place. 

.. 15-1 20-1 8—1

.. 8—1 12—1 6—1 
.. 3—1 5—1 2—1
.. 8—5 8—5 4—r5

420, . „ Of jA % Str. *Fln. jockeys.
Ind. Horses. "*• /*., 1.3 1.3 Adams ....

— Alice Mautell, 101... - - • 3.1 2-n A. Jones ..
892 Appreciation (3). 101 6 4 h 4 A L Thompson

— Bl. Grayson (3), 104. 2 i x * * Callahan ..
— C’dlman Tom <à),ro* M) 32 9-1 b/ Redfern ..

S94 Gun C’otton (4). 101. 7 7-h 8-n 6 Fnlton ....
412 5?ddT, ,3)’ ' Vrù' 8 9 ? 6-14411- 7-1 Troxler ... 1

— Phoenician (3), 104. 8 J-l « Wilson ..
412 Botdle (3), 104...... 1 B-% fcl 8, Day ....
406 Certain (4) 107 f.. 12 10-» IM o Jg ^a}DdJ .
376 I Know (3), 101.... 13 1-^1 1(> 11-8 Postel ....
41 < Temarlo (3), HY».15 IS* i. 12.o w Woods .658 In’raLnatum 14), 101 3 ^6-1 14-2 14- Alarle ....
407 Rising Sun (3), KM.. 11 àI-1 7-^ -- >un(ier ....
334 Aurons (3), KM...... 14 14 1 13-- l-v McOuade ..

98 Favornette (3), 106. 16 16-3 16-5 16- i^mlrum...............15—1 50—1 15—1
(182) Qolckflre (4),. 106... 5 15-2 lo-l 15- 'b 10 ^‘n^r(^r; 1Q__1 ^ 12_i

— Proctolus (3). 101... li . li 17 1‘ eag|ly p]aCe all ont. Alice Mantel!
Time 1 18. Toat 9 min. Start good. (}rRV90n 'at head Of stretch and won ns

rheSpn&°X Hn wasaharodrivr fra ?h0 Place. Blondle Grayson was stopping.

L’” vVTnner—l^ G. ‘uilan’s ch.f., by Ornns- —Amanda P.

THIRD BiACE-S mile; purse $300; 2-year-ol"ds; penalties andjCWn^nces.

Open. Close. Place. 
1—1 4—5 2—6

8-5
.. 3—1 3—1 4—5
.. 6—1 20—1 6—1
.. 3—1 6—1 8-5
.. 6-1 10-1 3—1
.. 30-1 60—1 20-1

122 ADB- 
—Refitted 
per day;

?ek ; good , -j 
voprletor.
?ase.

Notes of the Klclters.
The Varsity team had a good tiirnont 

yesterday afternoon, when Capt. McCtt.- 
luui put the men thru their tarings.

Casey Baldwin was out yesterday tor the
"■iVï^ura^'d out two full teams,

^raTÆ med ^“‘quarter, with the 

oarsmen and showed up well.
'l Me Argos have only one week to get In 

shape for their game at Hamilton on Oct.

ITie Varsity team for Hamilton Satur
day will be fairly strong, as most of the 
boys will be in shape for this game.

Percy Biggs and hls brother will add 
great strength to the Varsity team.

Torontos" practice on Wednesday morning 
was well attended. Several new men ap
peared, who will undoubtedly make good. 
This club never are much notlcel until the 
first game is played, when they usually 
manage to spring a surprise or two on their 

There will be another practice

No.

Royal Musical 
Festival

west.
The weather to-night Is cloudy, and pre- 

clondy and
Decorations on the live arches and 

on public and private buildings were prac
tically concluded to-night

Mout, 20 rounds at 145 lbs.—Matty 
Ws of Brooklyn vs. Ed Kennedy ofQLEEaV

il’arkda’e 
walk of 

khlbitlou 
door; An

cle Jtric »w- 
i51.5<) and 

families 
i Pork 4.

dictions for to-morrow are 

cold.hold a
pV.

American League Score».

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Duchess of Cornwall and York 4

Cltv,Hna!ltlm0rr 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Baltimore ................ 11200004 x-8 17 2

Batteries—Dowling and Connor; McGln- 
nlty and Bresnahan. nnp

At Philadelphia— 2Milwaukee *02010000 1-4 13 2
Philadelphia .. .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x-4 13J 

Batteries—Hasting and Maloney, Bern
hardt and Powers. F
ChA.cagTt0n7 .. 2 0 0 0 00 00 3

DraLlt^aehlngt<>n7 00100000 1-2H5B4

Washington .. .03000000 i-SS 7
RaFerlcs MJllet and McAllister; Patten 

and Grady.

Sunderland Blanked Beererton.

HSwSH
ii_2 ft__2 Oliver (8) beat Roach (B), 6—4,til: Thomson (S) beat Tisdale (B), 6-0.’

Iii and
[a let ro pel- 
I'lcvntors 

1-ars front f. J. W.

KSSrMWthfe
l0 .ttendiahrantCertionJtorsd^e,ra,ng,

will be given by the

Ferns-Erne Clever Contest.
The Toronto party, Including 

Chief of Police Stuart, have all 
from the boxing bout at Fort Erie. They 
speak well of the contest between Ferns 
and Erne. It was thoroly scientific and 
called for no Interference on the part of 
the authorities. Before the bout, Mr. Stu
art instructed the referee that ln a boxing 
contest the men must not bit even a blow 
ln clinches. No Infighting will be allowed. 
When they come together, they must drop 
their hands and step back. They must 
not hit ln a clinch. If the men box clean- 
lv and cleverly there will bo no stopping 
of the bouts. Particularly noticeable wai 
the demeanor of the house. The catcalls 
and Idiotic Instructions from the gallery 

6—■’ I that are particularly noticeable here were 
eliminated tho the building was crowded 
° suffocation. Perhaps the f« behavior 
of the spectators was due to the prices 
charged $2, $3 and $5. Anyway It is al- 
charged. beneflt of the boxing game to

» Instructions to the referez and

421 Deputy
returnedIudT Horae.. St ÿ % Str Fin. J^eya.

mvt . leinrpitte 107 ....... 2 1-1 1*1 l-o l-o usj ubuSl9) Mesltina, 107 ............. 3 2-n 2-1 2 2 2-S Alarie .. .
ill SI?Lewk n0 ...... 4 4-n 5-1 3-1 3-1 L. Daly ...
4ri) totetotring, 104 ... 5 5-2 3-n 4-2 4-h c. Wilson
gu*, Hattie Davie. 107.. 7 7 6-% 7 &-h McQuade .4^ FYank McKee, 110 .. 6 6-1 7 5-n 6-6 A a to ..

Timely ldpost'ôff fir1,» break.4tart ,U. Won'raslly.’ ’ Place same. Florette 

hadaUtifeatoed. Messina was just as cas lly the beat of the others. Hattie Davis 
cot nwav badly and was on outside all the way. 
g wTnnra-T cure’s br.f.. by Hastings- Florett

------------------ FOURTH RACE—Scarboro Handicap: 1 3-16 miles; purse $400: handicap;

—Betting— 
Open.Close.Place. 
4-1 3—1 ' *
4—1 4—1 3—5

.. 6—1 10-1 4—1
.. 9-5 8-5 7—10
.. 8-1 15-1 5-1

October
manccsopponents, 

on Friday jnorning.
The Varsity players are requested to be 

out at 4 o'clock to-day.
i lit* oarsmon will practise at team P'aj

^The1N ortti° l cxronto Rugby Club will hold 
a meeting at O Halloran's Hotel, Deer 
Pork, to-night at 8 o’clock. All member# 
rctiuested to attend.

The Victoria# and McCauls played their 
first game of football yesterday, the score 
being a tie at 0 tx> 0. .

The Lakeview Athletic Club ias organ
ized a Rugby team, having secured many 
fast d fay era. Any players wishing to join 
uddrese Thomas O’Connor, Osgoode House.

Eddy Brown and Fred Gentle will likeL 
turn out with the Broadviews.

The Broadviews will be very conspicuous 
in Association football this reason. They 
intend to place team*, a Junior, toxer-
medlate and senior, ln the field, ri-rir pe 
u or team will be made np msJnb‘‘’"“ 
the Ust season's champion Intermediate 
team, mitn a few changes.

Broadviews have been very success
ful ln football, having won both the Junior 
and intermediate championships.

. 4-1
^Doubles—Engan and Oliver beat Cameron 
and Tisdale, 0-3, 6-1; Ramsey and Thom
son beat Morrison and Roach, 6—1, o—». 
6-2.

Metropolitan Opera 
House Company

Under the direction of Mr. Maurice Or^u.

■CAN.-- j 
Clng and ; 
trlc-Vght* 
en gnlta;
A. Ora*

i

in the league. 
B. C.

■

■ *

varsity Fall Tennis Tournament.
The novice and handicap event* at the 

Varsity lawn tennis tournament promise to

■srxoThii:
given. The undergraduate championship 
will be keenly contested this year. Patra- 
eon has decided not to enter, mad with 
Bertram ont of the city It Is hard to pick 
o Winner, and there Is much speculation as 
to the probable champion. The ladies' 
events. If Is hoped, will appeal to all the 
indy player* ln the dty. Already a goodly 
number have entered. Entries for all the 
events will be received up to 6 o'clock on 
Saturday evening by the secretary. A. R. 
Cochrane, 24 Howland-avenue, or El. R. Pa- 
teraon, 28 Waimer-road. Tel. North 724.

THURSDAY EVG., OCT. 10,
Royal Concert
of the principal artists of the day, aBl tahe^

P*rt FRIDAY EVG., OCT. 11,
WAGNilKS OPERA Mme. Seinbrich. ai 

Elsa, and M. Dippel 
as Lohongrin.

SATURDAY AFT.. OCT. 12,
GOUNOD’S OPERA.

tCH AND 
rtn ven lent 

gent)#* 
Ian : meal 
specialty ; 
h pass the

Quickly Curesa IV. !Senior Leesne Games.
The present season ha» been the most 

successful In the history of the Senior 
I onguc from an attendance point of 
view and on Saturday when the first 
scheduler! games will be played It Is ex- 
nected that a record crowd will be pre- 
rant Two great contests shonld be serv- 

-, «he Park Nine meet the Cres
cent,P'and the Cadets clash with the Night 
Owls The match between the first-named 
teànm will come prety nearly deciding the 
ohomrdnnshin while that between the Cadets ato N^bT Owls will determine the 
position of third place.

Tobacco Habit.
,

8-year-dds and up.422
Ind. H

e»l Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1M, Boland ...

St. H Vi
7 5-n 3-h 1-n

6-14 5-1 4-1 2-3 Hayden ....
4-3 1-h 2-1 3-n L. Thompson
2-h 2-Î4 3 1 4-4 Troxler .. .

or. arses.
(410) Topmost (a), 118....

Montreal (3), 10®... 6 
896 All Saints (3). 104.. 2
(408) Col Bal’tlne (5) 104. 3
373 Handcuff (5). 108.... 4 4-3 4 1 5-
40» Moses (3). 108 ........... 6 7-15 .15 • »» Ï».1
404 Ohnet (4), 110........... 1 3-3 «
814 ILlttie T Tucker(3).94 8 8 - w„c easily.

Time 2.04. Post 5 min. Start ^»d.w wlthout an effort, 
np hls field on stretch turn and came away 
Ballentlne tired at end.

Winner—Carrnthers &

liAnyone Can Have a Free Trial Package 
by Sending Name and Address-

Men need no longer face the trying ordeal 
of swearing off from tobacco. A viell- 
Ur own chemist of Cincinnati has discov
ered a remely that actually offscU the de-

‘‘ LOHENGRIN ”NICHO- 
,modelled, 
-$1.50 to

/to4" 4

6% Rod fora 
Postel .

710 Wall . .. . . n
Plrrman............  30—1 60—1 *-0—1

Place same. Topmast, picked 
All Saints and Col.

ways to 
leave the 
chief seconds.

S^EdltraUorid^leeC’trHar

L'rSV’roÆ t0I ' woTÆ favàee’hh ^a serle« of races on Oct. 6 In this AU the People Like It.

'■'t.v fo/r *ny,ro “°UsWe °npm°I would sng- Anrt It’s good, too. The praest whiskey 
name front $o9 «f B‘half J mlle each and manuflctured ln the wrald^ Does the 
gest two heats ot^ 0f the three ,nker no harm whatever. Free from all
?„nCd«ldae ’the winner. Harley ha, been ^tokra gubslance^_the celebrated ’’D. U. 
toasting of hls speed recent^, and this Bottle" Whiskey. See that
will PTlve him an X^ not ncc^pt this )0n get It. Adams and Burns, Toronto, cd 
good- '".f ” hlle can determine whether 
challenge the P.^'S/^t^pressed desires 
he is sincere ln hU on ex^ Campball
to race me. <

3—24—13—1 w10—1 10—1 4—1 “ ROMEO ET JULIETTE ”
Mme. Sybil Sanderson as Juliette, M. Sallg- 
iiac a» Romeo.

SATURDAY EVG., OCT. 12
rtZKT'S OPERA Mmo. Calve aa Carmen,

"CABMEN" Sn—r “
SEATS- _

Those who take seats for oil four perfor
mances will receive first choice^ Plan fol

T'?» EyTHto1>Akmatong renti 
m first gallery for Royal ^‘^EtwVy
-‘d b|nd‘îUtatlüÏ0
single performances begins THURSDAY, 
OCT. 3rd, at 9 a.m. ’

VRlilytiS—Reserved rents, $o. $4. $3 
Royal Concert, and for operas, $5, $4, $■.,
,2 \ For series of four performances, $20,
$10," $12. _________ __

888nes s |if
I'he

StteepNechnse Handicap Weights.
The weights ln the steeplechase hand! 

cap. over the suort course, to be run to
morrow, are: Conover 166, Terry Ranger 
149, Bnrnap 150, Geo. W. Jenkins 138, 
Mr. Dunlap 147, Quick Fire 132, Snow
storm 144, Zamboanga 130, Lord Flran- 
dole 142.

Shlel la’ ch.g., by Top Gallant-Essay._________________ ________

RACE-About % tnfle; p'nnre. $2.50; half-bred steeplechase^^ .

Open.Close. Place. 
1-1 7—10
15—1 20-1

? ISId iFIFTH Lawn Bowling, East T». We»t.
The annual closing làwn bowling matcfl 

between all the city and district ç ubs 
east and west of ^onge-stieet, wlU be 
played on Satuiday afternoon, Oct. 5, at

3 A ‘meeting of representatives from each 
club will be held at the Granite Club 
Thursday evenfng, Oct. S at 6 o’clock. 
The secretary of each c»ub or his repi^ 
sentattre is requested to bring to th s 
meeting a list of the skips from their re- 
suective clubs. The draw will be made 
and grounds allotted for play, and pub 
llshed in Friday morning’s papers showing 
where each match will be plnjed. Tho 
coramltree will adopt the general rule 
viz the losing rink to contribute $1,which 
wm be handed to the Hospital for Sica
ChUdrecommltt« express the earnest wish 

that each club enter as many rinks as 
nosslbie so that all the bowlers wUl have 
gn oppo'rranltFto - p.rtlclpitie In the game.

Don Rowing; Club.
The Don Rowing Club will hold an ct 

home on Saturday night, when the medals 
won at the fall races will be Prerented to 
the wJkuting four, viz.. A Wise C^rofie), F 
Graham (No. 3). W Reynold. CNo. 2) aed W 
Raisedeo (bow).

423 1 would sug- 
. mile each and 
out of the three ; 
Harley has. H- 5b & •

IInd. Horses.
Lapwing. 166 . - _,

403 Hero. 160........... 2 5-10 5 ^ Johnson .. 3—1 4—1 8—5
«11 Billy, 155 ..................... 4 3-15 2-1 4 TO « .wr. ()ghorne R_i 2-1
- Cockatoo, 155 ........... 6 «-1» 5 8 Mr. Holland .. 5-1 5-1 8-5

«03 Courtier. 105 ........... ? i’10 t T 6 Mr. Hendrie... 3-1 5-1 2-1

SIXTH RAŒ—Farmers’ Race: pnrre7$2C«: s'îo’T’won’b?

been ln training stable barred; 6 fnr ”nlr”' - ^1-']ld. Little Jim. 154 (Murray), 4 to 
six lengths: Norah. 154 fArmstrong). 10 to l. recmuL taintm ■l^^oro Lucy.
6, third. Time 1.29. Bonnie Bird, tody McKay, vrmoe 
Lady Bell, Buffalo also ran.

2-60 Mr. Kvlly .
Mr. Johnson .. .3—1 Ï7J *\

9OUND. §-•*
Predicts Lteht to Fresh Winds.
Washington, Sept. 25.—The official fore

caster, Frankenfeld, of the weather bureau 
to-night made the following prediction on 
the weather for to-morrows yacht race; 
We will have to-morrow, off Sandy Hook, 

fresh north to northeast winds

■Steady Diet 
of Poison

nd
1 CO#»
nited.

est for ®> 
irte local 
Lit water

Prejndlce.
Smokers »-» are nnder^ne^mprerelon

that they cannot get » *^9 |leglan. - 

f atl 'Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge- 
street.

Ilight to 
and fair weather.No More Smoke or Dirty Spittoons.

*re f« tobacco, stop. »epCr.vWfra*

ffaluHe?t imnoeaible to chew tobacco. One 
fratraeTtont this new remedy Is the 

? ed it is tasteless, so that ladies mix

■fHaa.iî.-ÆK

bacco may now do ao in a very pleasant 
thorOTghay effective manner without 

an, suffering or nervons troalon. The re
medy is perfectly harmless, and

have a free trial package by rending 
and address to tbs Rogers Drug A 

Ctoemlcal Oo., 2679 Fifth and Bsco-Rfrets. 
G'nclnnati, O.

4 Itobacco, liruor and drugs.
47 PERSONAL.

,^SSvSiB?a £'
now von ret a first selection, and nave effects nranQ^^th(ul ftnd in gome cae.:a 

-( r—— coat throughout the entire rnach —awjnous foods, such as neats
the ^ ^5 Yonge-atrera Arcade, la ‘ to dirased). bread (odultraated
season, LA d*i. ,arlv fine lot of cheviots '* ?tb* alnm) and tea and coffee, with their 
showing a partlco • blacks and dork JllLnons nrlnriplre of thetn and caffeln. 
and vicunas '"^"^.cholce to y mm ^^*ridre”Xe to h!s own brat torerrats 

grays, and will ma»e y «rice Otf course «11 LI FIE CH.LFB and drnk CARAMELordre st a most «*ir*^1* PX1. flr^nd ! CERBAIL Bowel and Romach trouble* 
the usual gnsrmntee a* | cannot exist whre. they are reto.
workmanship gore with every

would be regarded as mad who 
hls Intention of dining bff 

Paris green, car- 
Yet his action

£œ!2SriS-a-?S
touching the tongue with
Price, *2.

4
nurse, $300; 3-year-old* and selling

Open. ClosePl ace.
XrOONG LADY WITH l’ROl’l'HtTY 
Y worth $30,000 needs husliand of bnsl- 

nras ability to manage It; 1» lonely and 
would marry at once; bank references. Ad
dress Miss U, Bos 675, Chicago, III.

424 SEVENTH The It occasionally.

.... 6-1 6-1 2-^1 
.. 3—5 2-1 1-1

2$4-l 4-1 8-5

Str. Fin.
3- 2 1-1
1-n 2-4 Mdjnade

3-n C. Wilson .
4- l 4-h Hayden .... 
ftl 5-5 L. Thompson

n n Me.40-4141
7‘Wo® c.evra",andPlace ^.y Prince Plan^ 

on ciev . ' Young Henry raced

4ers lnd. Horses.
4<>7 IT Plausible (5), 106 8 8
412 Curtsey (3). 106 .... 2 
417 Mynheer (4j, 112.... 7
401 Y'ug Henry 13), 113. 1 2-3
407 Ordeal (5), 106....
412 Flaneur (3), 103...
401 Infelloe (6), 106......... 6 7-Mi
-Ghetto (4), 11014.... 5 5-4

Time 1.26. Post 5 min.

St. Vi 4—1
Simnlr marvelous are the results Crom 

taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug nablts. Is a safe and In-
”7^ b^epnbiaci™,eî;ti,o0,lo»yPoteîtoé Mr. Harris Halle of J.rv^street, the 
2iectLee.mere «to a rartalntr of care. veil-known artist, will lwv to-day for Cti. 
ftlddrea. oTcoreât I^McTÎgïai^ Boom clnnati to vlrit hla home. Mr. kail, will 
17 Jra.es BulbSng, ooroer Klng Ud Yonge. be-sway for about a month.

8with oui but
anyone

.. 4 4-5 7—5

Cloth 1-h3 I10ms 74 Start good.
IMp came away last alxtoonth. Mynheer got very 
jTlanour off her feet. , „__ -

Wianer-4. K. Garnett’s ch.g.. by D*»e iver-Goodnese.

Il

hco. I <9

t>
*

Aft

«

He can’t talk,
but your bird shows his op- 
preciation of Cottams Seed 
in an
There’s no seed like Cottams, 

not one grain is 
packed unless the quality is 
first-class.

almost ceaseless song.

because

SSSSSjgu
HI[60]

CRANDuS
CIGARS l

Made from the Finest Havana 
Tobacco by skilled Span

ish Workmen. 246
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SEPTEMBER 26 1901THE TORONTO WORLD* THURSDAY MORNING4 FALL IN !ferlor stuff, they ahould adopt the practice j i, safer than saying It oralljr at close <r“r-
of the California growers by offering a ters. ______
premium to any one who finds that any ; at Catharines Star: The Dominion Cab-
■hinment of fruit Is not np to represents- lnet has fixed Thanksgiving Day for shipment or twit is not » 28, but St. Catharines people will celebrate
tions In every particular. Ontario farm s jt on Qct 81 wben the Ri,-ctrlc Light Com- 
should also a veil themselves of the advant- pany's contract runs out. 
ages of cooperation In the sen<

market. They will thereby re
st shipping and realise

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto.T. EATON 09:™ IT 16 NECESSARY TO USE / V."

Dally World. *3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: M2, 233. 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Bayers. Agent. 
London. England, office. F. W. Large, 

London. E C.

LUDELLAFriday Bargains That Give Full Satisfaction.
“ The pricè was $12.50. I bought it as a Friday Bargain for $6.49, but, do you 

know, I got $12.50 worth of satisfaction out of it.” Certainly, he had a right to expect 
full satisfaction, and so may you count on getting regular-price satisfaction ana 
value for any Friday Bargains you purchase at this store. That is what we mean you
should have and you'll not be disappointed if we can help it. You won’t be if you get your 
share of these Friday Bargains for to-morrow :

Basement Bargains Men’s Furnishings
25 only Strong Travelling Trunks, square Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Arctic Under- 

flat "top, waterproof canvas cover, 1-2 wear, shirts and drawers, overlooked
inch hardwood slats, steel clamped, iron- seams, double ribbed cuffs and ankles,
covered bottom, deep tray with covered winter weight, sizes 34 to 46 inch, a oc
hat and boot boxes, strong good lock and garment, our special price ...................3y
spring, steel clasps, size 34-inch, ragn- Men,s Fine English Military Flannel
lar price (4.50, .Friday..........  ... 8.SU ghirts, “unshrinkable,” collar attached.

348 only Checker Boards, complete with pearl buttons, double sfcitel^fl seams, all
box of checker men, regular price 10c, sizes, regular" price 11.25 each, * ridav
Friday fir................................................. 07 ..........................................................................79

72 only “ Brighton ” Wringers, extra well Men’s Tine Silk and Satin Neckwear, odd 
made, a written guarantee with each ma- lota of four-in-hand, made-up knots and 
chino, regular price Î2.50,Friday.. 1-98 large flowing-ends,tine imported Crefeld 

No. 1 Picture Wire, suitable for almost silks, new patterns, '^rk and medium 
any size picture, regular price 10c paclv shades, regular 35c and 50c each, Fro

35 only Vase Lamps, with very prettily Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mo- 
decorated 10-lnch shades to match, fount hair ends and drawers 
climax burner, wick and glass complete, donble-stitched back, kid staved, strong 
e„ ,i„r price $1.50 and $1.75, Fry' wire buckles, regular price -oc a pair, 

r ...............  1.16 Fridav........................ ............................. 10

ding of their
A machine for the rapid testing of c*$* 

hah been discovered. From the description 
given, It Is a sort of X-ray maetfine which 
enables you to see instantly whether there 
Is a chicken within the shell or not, and 
20 eggs at a time can be looked at.

The expense which attends the Schley In
vestigation at Washington Is enormona. 
Charts showing the site of the battle of 
Santiago have been Introduced now, and 
before the inquiry Is over It may be defined 
advisable to call out the fleet and have a 
practical demonstration.

3 1 produce to 
dnce the expense 
higher prices. In some other respects, also, 

behind those of California, 
rule, they do not keep books, they

CEYLON TEAAgent. 145 Fleet-street.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World enn bo bad at the following 
nows stands :
Windsor Hotel .................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.............  Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel............................... . • .Buffalo.
St. Dennis Hotel.............................New York
G F Root. 276 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel.....................Winnipeg. Man.
W. D. Corley .................Moosomln. N.W.T.
navmond & Dohertr...............St. John. N.B.

our farmers are

But once to fall In with the popular idea that It 
Is the foremost tea on the market.

As a
have little nee for banks and they do not 
study the roaTketa closely enough.

ought to give more attention to the 
side of their calling. If Manitoba

Our

farmers
business
and the Canadian Northwest Is going to 
develop in the way expected, there will 

constantly Increasing mer
it will be our own fault If

Cottons and Blankets
1200 yards American Unbleached Cotton, 

free from filling, full yard wide, Fri- pnoF SMITH ON ANNEXATION.
day.......................... .................................... The sage of the Orange Is a man of

2000 yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, wlde reputation, but snrely he Is nbt the 
soft long nap, 27 inches wide, reg. price who|e tlp It appears that a certain Dr.
6c per yard, Friday .. ... ............. ’ * Henry Davies, of Yale University, visited

60 pairs Superior Union White Unshrink- Toronto recentl.v. In an article In The

“SU,. ™g.tr ,.l™ «.«« ».««■ ■!'“ “■ Imp—I—. », 1»—
per pair, Friday.............................. 8.60 ns that “In a recent Interview with Prof.

Goldwln Smith he was Interested to learn 
Fancy Goods from his own Ups that, In his opinion, the

15 dozen Fnll-Bleached Irish Linen Tray «* *«Pe°»k"f “T? Unl<>n
or Carving Cloths, with hemstitched bor- with ns" (the U.3.). We accept It as a 
dcr, these are stumped in neat floral de- fact that the professor made this state- 
signs for embroidering, sizes 18x27 and ment. We have seen the same or similar 
20x30, our regular prices 50c and 60c remarks attributed to him on other occa-
each, Friday...............................................36 sIong Assuming, then, that he expressed

70 only “Sunbonnet” Photo Frames, de- hjmself in this way, we demand the right 
corated in water colors, assorted designs, cr0Sgfexn;mine him. The professor
these are something new, our regular . __ _ ..
price 65c each, Friday..............................48 wrlt« » *«*“ fleaL We dcm 1 ProP°*e f

dispute the correctneea of his facts or the
soundness of his opinions on the thousand 

, and one far-away subjects that engage his 
A surplus stock of Children s Caps and u t, but we wouid like to pin him 

Bonnets, 45 dozen in all, consisting of , ... „ . .. * „
handsome embroidered cream Japanese down to this owe etatemeut, the troth or 
silk and cashmere caps, with full and falsity of which I. capable of more or less 
top lace ruching, ewansdown trimming, satisfactory proof. If It Is true that the 
etc., also colored felt bonnets, etc., hulk of the people of Canada are In favor 
all well interlined for fall wear, re- of amn Igamntkm with the United States,
gnlar 35c to 50c lines, for..................... then two out of every three men we meet

Regular 66c to $1 lines for................   /.60 on tbe street must be annexationists. Wo
A New York maker’s samples of Ladies Rre not wrong In assuming that the word 

Neck Ruffs and Boas, 10 dozen in the ,.bulk„ Wlll Include at least two-tnirde of 
collection all in perfect condition, the popul,t,m. It menns mUch more than 
bulk are black, the materials consist of , . „
silk, brilliant and silk net, we divide in- * majority. The Idea Intended to be 
to three prices for quick selling: conveyed Is that but an Insignificant re-

Regular $2 to $3, Fridav.....................  1.60 sldnum of the population favor
Regular $3 50 to $4.50, Friday...........2.26 the connection with Greet Brit-
Regular $4.50 to $5, Friday............... 8.60 ala., Now, we

to submit the truth or falsity of the pro
fessor to any court of competent Jurisdic
tion. We will leave It to Col. Denison, It 
the professor is agreeable. He ought to 
know. Or we will accompany the profes
sor to any street ta 
he may designate arm 
ers-by.
among ten successive pedestrians, or ten 
ont of one hundred, we will Increase his 
donation to the University Hbrary by an
other ten thousand dollars. If Professor 
Smith will make the statement on any 
public platform In Canada that a majority 
of the people favor annexation, we wlll 
award him a grand stand seat to see the 
Duke of York, If he is not roundly hissed 
and ridiculed. Has the professor forgot-

No chemical treat
ment of the Magi 
Caledonia Waters 
Is practised— they 
are carbonated by 
the best approved 
universal process. 
Sold everywhere.

be a large and !

ket for fruit, 
this promising markk Is not controlled by 
Eastern Canada. There is no bettep fruit 
country In the world than the Province 
,of Ontario. It only requires Intelligent 
direction on our part to accomplish this 
result. ________

'

J, S. Larke, Canadian Agent in 
Australia, Writes an Important 

Letter on the Subject.

but;
I

Remains of President Abraham Lin
coln Now to Be Buried for 

All Time.
r

SilPOINTERS FOR MANUFACTURERS-TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Is made that oxygen D1
Now the discovery 

wlll kill the effects of strychnine and oraer 
those who want to make sure work 

taking off will be driven to

HAVE BEEN MOVED ELEVEN TIMES. pi:What We 
Hold the Trade

Let the World Know 
Make, Then

When We Get It.

Pop?poisons, 
of their own 
the rope, razor or revolver. SiCasket Will Be Enclosed In a Solid 

Concrete Block Under Present 
Vault.

has been received Volcrusade Just launched in The following letter 
by George H. Hees, chairman of the Tc»E 
Committee of the Manufacturers’ Associa-, 

g. Larke, commercial agent |

The temperance 
Great Britain Is to be commended, lu 
secure a million names to a total abstinence 
pledge will be more effective than any 
prohibitory law. If men cannot be per 
Beaded to keep sober there la little chance 
of compelling them.

SIMMERS’. ?
Springfield, Ill., Sept. 25.—The remains 

of Abraham Lincoln will soon be put away 
for all time, never to be disturbed again, 
in accordance with the wish of his son, 
Robert T. Lincoln. An. excavation 10 feet 
deep Is being made beneath the vault where 
they now rest, and In this the casket will 
be placed. It will be surrounded by an 
iron cage, which Is to be Imbedded In and 
made a part of a solid concrete block 8 by 
8 feet and 13 feet long. The transfer will 
oe made after the return of Governor 
Yates.

This will make the twelfth removal of 
the body, the record being as follows:

May 4, 1865—Casket containing the body 
of Abraham Lincoln received In Spring- 
field, Ill., and deposited In the public re
ceiving. tomb In Oak Ridge Cemetery.

Dec. 21, I860—Removed to new brick 
vault built to receive It on the east side 
of the national Lincoln monument and de
posited in centre crypt In catacomb.

Oct. 0, 1874—Removed from the centre

80 dozen 6-inch China Tea PI# tes, in the 
popular gold band and sprig, regular
price $1.00 dozen, Friday, each.......... 05

200 only Fern Pots, in colors green, blue, 
pink, yellow and red, regular price 15c, 
Frid

I lion, from J. 
for Canada ^Australia, In reply to a com- 

of Mr. Hees touching on Çana- 
dltn trade with that colony:

Dear Mr. Hees,-Your views are mine.
Some time

Furs and Caps
Children’s White Sheepskin Carriage Ruga, 

large wavy curl, lined with plain felt, 
size 83x33, regular price $2.00, c*°”r'gg

Ladies’ Alaska Sable Shaped Neck Scarfs, 
natural dark full furred skins, full col
lar and finished with six tails on front.
regular $7.60, Friday..................... 6.95

Ladies’ Black Astrachan Jackets, 36 
inches deep, large loose curl, strong 
bright skins, best German dye, lined 
throughout with heavy Italian cloth, 
deep sterm collar, large skirt and medi
um large sleeves, our special at. • 20. OO 

Men’s and Tenths’ Extra Quality Tweed 
and Navy Bine Worsted Serge Hook- 
down Caps, good fun shape, with fine 
quality silk serge lining, regular price 
35c and fiOe, Fridav ....... . .................19

UnMillinery munlcatlon Exq

A

head, but the investigation gave the law
yers a chance to ask questions which the 
doctors did not relish in regard to the 
treatment of the patient. Dr. Maun art 
mltted having found out things after 
President’s death which were never sus
pected before, and which go to prove that 
no two human beings are exactly alike, 
also that science has not yet been able 
to fathom all the mysteries of man’s 
physique.

at10ay and long since were mine. Lai30 dozen Bowls, l pint size, white lined, 
colored edge, regular price 10c each,
Friday ............ .................................. 06

90 only Coffee Mills, japanned hopper, 
regular price 25c each, Friday..............19

written In 1890ago I turned np a paper 
for the late Sir 
therein took the ground that the future 

manufacturers would largely 
seeking markets abroad. My

John A. Macdonald. 1 an

of Canadian
depend upon
Idea was to apply to manufacturers a 
fleation of the policy which I bad suggest- 

ln respect to oar dairy 
Sphere Is no question that It ha*

ttlli
I tlmbrellas at 49o/ Our catalogue of high-class 

bulbs for fall planting is 
now ready. All who have 
not received a copy are 
invited to send for it. We 
mail it free.

Two gdd lines of Ladies’ and Gents’ Um
brellas with cover, made of fine silk and 
linen, perfectly fast, ladies’ umbrellas 
come with neat natural wood crooks and 
assorted styles of born handles, the men’s 
umbrellas fcave a variety of natural wood 
crooks, our regular prices 85c and *1.30 
each, Friday........... ....................................49

Ms:ed years before 
Industry.
developed our cheese and butter produc- 

The constant visite of Professor

. perfi
I

JOtions.
Robertson to Great Britain and his return 
to meet Canadian producers 
something, but they have abundantly repaid 
the outlay. General manufactures are more 

and cheese making, 
be expert In all lines, but 

development has

Spain has caught the trust fever. Three 
Iron companies bave Joined together^ on 
lines similar to those of the U. 8. Steel 
Corporation, bat on a small scale, as com 
pared with the billion dollar giant. The 
combined capital of the Spanish concern 
Is only 816,000,000.

have cost
preparedareClothing Bargains

Men’s Suits in four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape, all-wool dark 
grey domestic tweed, with faint over- 
plaid of red, choice Italian linings, sizes 
36 to 44, regular price $8.50, Friday

J. A. SIMMERS,•1 Underwear; CorsetsGroceries
Finest Wheat Flakes, regular price 40o

.............3o
Fine Polishèd Patna Rice, special at 2

pounds for.... '................................ .. • * *
Finest Canadian Cheese, our regular 14c

pound, Friday at 2 pounds for..............26 |
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 30c pound, Friday for.... .26

complex than butter
Ladies' Vests, heavy merino, ribbed and 

plain, button front, long sleeves, all 
sizes, reg, prices 60o and 65c,Friday .83 

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, umbrella frill, 
trimmed with 3 rows lace insertion, some 
with biased insertion, finished with frill 
of lace, regular price $1.50, Friday .79 

Ladies’ Corsets, heavy jean, with sateen 
strips, finished with embroidery, me
dium length, 2 side steels, white and 
drab, 18 to 30 inch, regular price 60o, 

.............29

and no man can
Toronto, - . Ont.The automobile has Its dangers and 1»

as liable to run away as a ieam of t ho r o- a.ypt an(1 from iron casket to a lead-lined 
bf*d*’ 0n® °* tb* a ünri ..vprir nmitary cedar case, and deposited In the marble 

were hurt, two fatally? It 1. teered. CeDtre ** C*“"“6 r°°“ ™

cUlJTwS™ rofj0ai* HlV1Lordshlphe HI. to”steal 'the’ body, marble sareopbagu. top 

c, .I— . -„_,h him from the and one end removed, and when the de-
«,X”troi JlnM0nn, Ot lhe pros0, .mil tecflve. surprised them the casket b*d 
many Uwyera who have oh the hustings | been moved 18 Inches out thru the open 
denounced him In language none too choice, end.
Win have to address him deferentially when Nov. 8, 1876-By order of the Board of wlll have to aaaress a m Control, the cedar casket was replaced in

the marble sarcophagus, which was re
stored end sealed.

Nov. 16, 1876—Removed from sarcopha
gus to rear of Memorial Hall, Then, the 
game night, to the second corridor from 
obelisk, and third from the east outside 
wall under the terrace of the national 

Buffalo Times: Don't speculate in stocks Lincoln monument and left on. wooden 
neighbor's money; borrow from trestles. "ml? who hate ro? Nov. 18, 1876-Removed from trestles and

men who hate yom____  placed lB excavation In middle corridor
While men are grumbling because women between the base of obelisk "and the cata 

are taking office positions from them, com comb without replacing the earth removed 
rviaint« «re being made by women that they receive It.ît^brin* driven ont of the restaurants and Nov. 22, 1878-Cedar casket covered six 
kitchens8 by men. This Is a reversal of lnches deep and ground leveled down like
former conditions, and shows that women the pert of the passage ways under the
ar,or,n?-P the ladder and men down.

cedar casket only opened and then closed, 
the earth replaced and left level.

April 14, 1887—Removed from the shallow 
grave under the terrace and buried In a 
mass of concrete 8 by 8 by. 12 feet dlrect- 

The report the otter day of a fatal fire nnder catWB|ta Soon,. The lead cas- 
originating from a young w0“*n 8 ket at this time opened and the remains
spirit lamp, used to heat,her curling tongs : l(1?ntln,d by slx personal acquaintances of
has caused The New York D»Hy î>ews toi Mr L|ncnln. 
warn ocean steamship men about.allowing 
the spirit lamps to be taken on board snips,

EDUCATION AND IMPERIAL UNITY, ta to done £ presem^ The^awu POwe|i
The Western Daily Mercury of Plymontn, ,auge apprehension. Great calamities are 

good deal of attention 0^en due to trifling causes.

IndustrialCanadian
reached the stage that H to not necessary 
so much to tell om people how to make. 
Nor has It reached the stage that the chief 

what to moke. The prln- 
aeoertaln what Une» 

be sold

stone, Friday for..............
net lo the city that 
Interrogate the pass

if he finds one annexationist
Men’s Waterproof Coats in broken lots 

and sizes, single and double-breasted, 
paddock styles, with velvet oo|ars, all 
sewn seams, stitched edges, rubber- 
faced bottoms, cheeked linings, made of 
fawn and navy nine covert and beaver 
cloth, also black cashmere Paramatta 
cloth, Inverness style, velvet collar, 
sizes 34 to 46. regular price $8.00, $10JIO 

.... 6.99

men Travelling 
Bags and 
Trunks

need Is to show
dpal concern Is to
abroad,*1 and* to ^lnt^ut^w best to get 

the market. Hence the need that the 
Canadian agent abroad should be to 
with Canadian manufacturing progress; and 
he can only learn well by personal 8lKht- 

Canada has found out that It is profit* 
Able <0 export cattle rather than wheat, 
and butter and cheese rather than cattle, 
mainly because there is more labor and 
less waste of our natural resources in cat
tle than In wheat and to a greater extent 

It Is atlll more *o 
No one

■ tirad 
Gran 
frtorl 
a In-1 
(Via
to J 
of II 
ltnuj 
dm :xj

Ladles' Hosiery
A few odd lines of Ladies’ Ribbed Cash- 

mere and Cotton Hose, cashmeres in fine, 
soft and elastic and good heavy weight, 
narrow and wide ribs, the cotton hose 
are heavy winter weight, a natural wool 
foot, perfectly seamless, all have double 
sole, heel and toe, oar regul»r price 25c
pair, Friday .... ....................................

Ladies’ Ribbed Black Wool Hose, plain 
seamless foot, made from fine 3-ply pure 
vurns, this is a good wearing hose, rein
forced foot, medium fall weight, sizes 
8 to 10, our regular price 35c pair, Fri
day 3 for........................:............................ 60

Friday...............
Children's Vests, heavy merino, button and 

closed fronts, in white and natural, for 
ages 2 to 10 years, regular prices 40c to 
65c. Friday. ...............  .........................83

1
they don't fegl like It. Buy “direct frost 

the factory.*

dealers pay°flte 
maker" to the way 
we are forcing 
trad, our way.

and $12.50. Friday..........
Buffalo Times: The London papers have 

the habit of referringBoys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted coat, checked and plain Halifax 
and Canadian tweeds, good linings, 
pants lined with strong cotton, sizes 23 
to 27, regular price $2.00, (2.25 and

“ l-ess thannot yet gotten over 
to the United States as "they." Isn t It 

time for Britishers to realiseSkirts, Waists, Suits pretty near 
that we are “lt”7 oreten that even E. A. Macdonald has pub

licly recanted his annexation 
And, if the redoubtable Ernest Albert will 
not swallow annexation, who can be found 
that will? Professor Smith to said to be 
an historian. At least he has published 
some historical works Bat, If he can
not rend the present, how cat. he decipher 

The historian, whether he

the177 Ladies’ Moreen Petticoats,lined flounce, 
finished with several rows cording, col
ors black, cardinal, grey, Royal, plum, 
brown, navy and cerise, regular 82.50, 

........  1.69

In butter and cheese.
In the export of manufactures, 
ought to be more Interested In that export 
than the Canadian farmer, for thereby he 
to able to reach markets which otherwise 
would be closed to him. No Ontario farm
er thinks of sending butter or mutton or 
wool to Australia, yet every thousand dol
lars’ worth of goods sent here when re
duced to their elements, mainly, 1* rondo 
np of butter, mutton and wool arid trie 
other productions of the Canadian farmer 
sold directly and Indirectly to the mechanics 
and the capitalists who made them, k 
seem* to me that it is to the hlfjvst ”- 
tereat of Canada that reasonable aid should 
be given to Canadian manufacturers to 
secure an export trade.

It Is not enough to get It: It muet be 
held afterwards. A glance at our returns 
will show how fluctuating has been our 
trade with countries which were good mar
kets for our goods. Take Australia for
Instance. In 1876 our exports were $185.- caees .
610. The next year an effort was jnade to owen Sound Sun for libel In an 
extend the trade, and In a few years It referring to the arrest of a 6*rl lor »
reached the sum of $661,208. It then de- returning a bicycle rented from the ptoto
dined until 1894. When the government tiff, who kçeps a bicycle livery, 
renewed Its work It had fallen to $288,862, That this Is not the hyperbosean region 
composed, If I recollect aright, chiefly et which people turther south suppose It to be, 
fish and timber. It is many times that u shown by the fact that aevcral potato
now and tho oar sales of both fish and growere In town and country produce «
timber have Increased, they form but a cellent peaches, tho no attempt baa been 
limited percentage of the trade. What made to produce this fruit on a mr*«
Is needed Is continuity of effort. scale.

The only disaster that can be said td 
have occurred on Georgian Bay during lûe 
recent storms was the wreck of the l«oa 

carrying steamer City of Cleveland 
on Horae Ialand at the entrance of the bay. . 
She was on her way to Midland with a 
cargo during the gale, and thro some taulj 

. . , . of the compasses got out of her course,
day for the provincial elections, which take Btrnck tbe island and Bank. Capt. B. R. 
nlace Oct 2 Following are nominations ; Thomson and his crew of 16 landed lately 

■ , ’-clock- In a yawl boat, and, after four days' llv- . g
mind of the filed at 1 , lug on short allowance, were rescued by

Annapolis—-LAberals, J. W. Longley, J Capt. Baxter of the Hiram Dixon of Owen 
Bancroft; Conservatives, Frank Andrews, sound. The cargo consisted of 23U0 torn 
W C Healy. of ore and the vessel lies In 14 feat Ol j|

Cape Breton—Liberals, D D McKenzie, water at the bow and 80 feet astern. 8M 
Nell J Olllls; Conservatives, G McKinnon, was owned by M. A. Bradley of Cleveland, 
Vincent Mullln. Ohio.

Colchester-Liberals, F A Lawrence, B The lacrosse team’s home-coming tort 
F Pearson; Conservatives, A S Black, John night was not by any means a Joyous oc.
F Stairs. I easlon. Fred McKinney carried bis arm

Cumberland—Liberals, Hon T R Black. 1 in a sling, hliving had hie thumb broken 
M L Tucker; Conservatives, C K Smith, : by a blow from a Stratford lacrosse stir#
B McLeod. ' ' early In the game. As Fred took titre*

Dlaby—Liberals, Hon A H Corneam Angus cf the six straight goals from Stratford 
Gldney; Conservatives, Joseph K Tobin, A on Friday last, this ’’accident" may have 
P Melanson had something to do with not only revert

Guysboro—Liberals, J H Sinclair, Wm lng that score, but giving Stratford on*
Whitman; Conservatives,H T Harding, John better. . _
Keating The friends of Mr. Harry Mandera, wn«

Hants—Liberals, Hon A Dryadale, P Me- has been 111 of typhoid fever In Winnipeg 
Heffey; Conservatives. C S Wilcox. A T hospital, are rejoiced to bear that he had 
Sanford recovered.

Halifax—Liberals, Georgs Mitchell, Hon The question of the proper lighting of ill* 
DMcPhUeon, M E Keefe; Conservatives, north channel to one that has been ir.qnent- 
J J Stewart. Dr Campbell, A B Crosby. to urged by navigators, without much eh 

Inverness—Liberals. James McDonald, A ec 
C Aueoln; Conservatives. H D McNeil, Dr 
McMillan.

"rJalng "c’ ^ervàtlves *peter °Innes J W Bktil of the captains and mates of til* 
Dodge; Conservatives, Peter lnnes, ||ne Bteame„ To‘, mpre landsmen It would

t lherals K McDonald, George appear impossible to guide a large steamer Lunenhnrg-Lltverals h Mei onam s from Spanish River to Algoma Mills, by
Patterson. xa":i way of Cutler and Spragge, on a dart
Wm Cfcmeron, G g . ’ ) night, and yet It has been done hundred!
ner- ... . „ ~ nr of tiroes with complete success, ’into,Queen’s—Liberals, EM Farrell Rev however „ot exonerate the depart
Cooper; Conservatives, y, men* for remlsshess In not having a light
^Richmond—Liberals, D Flnlayson, Simon «" «>* that dtolance.
Joyce; Conservatives, D Y Stewart, Felix 
Landry.

Stoneman

theories? |irn(2.50, Friday...............
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, pure 

all wool tweed, in light brown check, 
3-button double-breasted sacque shape, 
lined with Italian cloth, sizes 27 to 33,
regular price $5.00, Friday...........  3.60

Men’s Trousers, made of striped Canadian 
tweeds, grey with black stripe, side and 
hip pockets, good strong trimmings, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular price (1.25, Fry

ingEAST’S, tiw Ulei nee
i au

Friday..............
300 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, for house wear, 

collar attached, assorted light and dark 
colors, striped and fa.ioy patterns, 
terial the same as in our 50c, 75c waists,
your choice Friday for. .......... • 19

50 only Misses’ Sisita, made of homespun, 
all-wool and cheviot serge, colors black, 
navy, green and cadet, 14, 16 and 18 

regular $6.98 to $13.50, Fri- 
6 .........................................G.00

idfii
* ttie.Baby's Best friend mai

one.
cx vd
talk] 
U ilj 
la ill 
o.vsl

arema- — Carter’s Teething Powder*

y*—vrox-the system and make tcothlng
easy. Are free from opium and 
morphia. 26c per box. 2M

the past?
deals with past or current events, ought te 
be able to substantiate his statements. We 
call upon the professor to prove that the 
bulk of the people of Canada favor annex
ation. We Imagine he will find this some
what more difficult than speculating on 
the mysteries of existence. The professor 
has the choice of weapon», 
his own court and Jury. We will put up 

deposit and abide by the result.

Ladies’ Cloves
Ladies’ 2-Dome Extra Quality Kid Gloves, 

made with extra stitched seams, Pans 
stitched point, a perfect fitting glove 
and splendid wearing, colors tan, mode, 
grey, castor, navy and brown, regular
price 85c, Friday......................................

Ladies’ Extra Fine Quality Cashmere 
Gloves, finished seams and self-stitohed ; 
also Fancy Mixed Fine Wool Gloves, for 
early fall, regular price 35c, Friday .25

day..............
Men’s Heavy Overcoats, in single-breasted 

fly front style, made of navy blue Eng
lish beaver cloth, velvet collars, Italian 
linings, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 
110.00, Fridav ................................ 7 49

London Advertiser: The main considera
tion should be, how may the largest num 
ber *f persons, young and old, get a good 

the future King and Queen.
I

years, 
day...............

OWEN SOUND NEWS. N
look at

willOwen Sound, Sept. 25.—Justice Ferguses 
*111 preside at the fall assizes next week. 
Seven civil and two unimportant criminal - 
actions will be tried. One of the civil

Is the suit of D. R. Redfern v. Th« 
article

Floral Qqfiartment
100 Large Boston Sword Ferns, regularly

sold at 75c and $1, for............... .46
100 Small House Palms, regularly sold at

25c and 35c, for........................................19
200 Plants, including begonias, in bloom, 

large maiden hair ferns, etc., special . 10 
200 Ferns, assorted kinds, in pots, regular

ly sold at 5c, 2 for.......................................5

I Hr

WedHe can nameDress Goods and Silks
800 yards Heavy Tweed Suitings, in all- 

wool and wool mixtures, colors of plain 
navy and black, also pin-checks, in grey 
and black and grey and brown, very 
suitable for unlined skirts, 54 inches 
wide, these are 65c goods, Friday.. .25 

700 yards All-Wool Black and Navy Frieze 
Suitings, in smooth costume finish, guar
anteed fast dye, excellent material for 
stylish travelling suits or separate un
lined skirts, 54 inches wide, regular price
$1.00, Friday .......................................

200 yards Fieuch Taffeta Waist Silks, 18 
“ to*21 inches wide, stripes, checks and 

fancy designs, all pure silk, regular
prices 50c to 75c, Friday.......................25

20-inch PurNe Silk Japanese Habutai Wash 
“ Silk, a beautiful rich even make, for 

evening wear or fancy work, a full range 
of evening tints, including white ^or

etai
March 10, 1900—Removed from concrete 

(at time the national Lincoln monument 
_ taken down) and deposited In a new 

stone vault built for the purpose In the 
side of the terraced hill on which the 
monument Is built.

April 24, 1901—Casket removed from tem
porary stone vault and deposited In the 
mnrbie sarcophagus in the catacomb of the 
newly rebuilt national Lincoln monument.

The time of the final transfer will be 
decided by the Monument Committee after 
conferring with Governor Yates.

ElOl
lullour
full

was ItlVIHandkerchiefs, Laces fieri 
civet 
Inc, 
lead 
She 
Intel 
thrJ 

- slc’.i] 
Sliol

130 dozen Ladies’ Initialed Handkerchiefs, 
extra tine, pure Irish linen, hemstitched 
with wide or narrow hems and neat small 
letter, regular price 18o, Friday 3 for .25 

2,800 yards ooly Fine Bobbinet Valencien- 
'Lace, H to 2J inches wide, in white 

and ivory shade, a splendid washing lace, 
regular price 4c to 10c yard, Friday .03 

Infants’ Silk-faced Quilted Bibs, lace trim
med, medallion and motto centres, regu
lar prices 12 l-2c, 15c and 18c each, Fri
day 3 for............................................... - -26

England,, pays a 
to colonial matters Jnet now, and has The value of potatoes as food has been 
made the discovery that English peop.e oyrr)ooked t0 , iarge extent because the 

Ignorant In regard to the W- tubers have nearly always been Plentiful. 
. . Canada The Mercury The failure of the crop In tbe United

onlcs, eepecla ly ’ _ . states this year bas led to a better appre-
finds fault with the schools of the um clat|on of the standard Irish food product. 
Land In this connection. Its remarks are wbicb is as Important in other countries

ns In Ireland. It Is gratifying to learn 
that there Is a good crop in the Green 
Isle this year.

Curtains and Shades
430 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white 
or ivory, mosfciy single borders, colbert 
edges, choice patterns, regular value 
$1.25 to $1.35 a pair, Friday, while thev

are sadly

nes
mai
fUuj

worthy of reproduction:
Perhaps there Is no greater need for 

the young Englishman of to-day—nor 
Is there any need more persistently 
neglected—than a knowledge of the Em
pire of which he to a citizen. In these
times It is the reproach of English pub- newspapers may be pardoned for expres-
11c schools that they teach more about elone of prlde ln thelr fine musical organl-
anctent Greece than modern Britain; ; nation 
and. tho the falling Is being rectified, 
there Is still room for much more activ
ity in the circulation of knowledge re
garding the geography, history and re

ef those portions of the Em
pire which are furthest remoyed from

FURNACES AND STOVES THAT HEAT. NOMINATIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA. whl
iS a nore oflast ....

47 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 
plain centres, with fancy dado and deep 
knotted fringe both ends, in a good range 
of leading colors, regular value $3.50 
pair, Friday to clear..........................

360 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 
inches, assorted colors, heavy cloth, 
mounted on good spring rollers, com
plete with pull, regular value 50c. on 
sale Friday.................................................. .

Many Men In the Field for the Elec
tion on October 2.
Sept. 25.—This to nomination

Some Superior Feature* About Clare 
Bros. A Co.** Manufacture*.

The melancholy day* are coming fast 
upon ns, and already chilly zephyrs are 
crowding the air end making It unplea
santly reminiscent to the

Last week one farmer of the Niagara j householder that the great annual qnee- 
dlstrict shipped an average of TOO baskets Uon of k lDg the house warm for the 
of peaches daily. That means 4200 baskets 1
for the week. At present prices in the j winter has to be taken np again and 
city It Is fair assumption that the farmer fought to a finish. Some men are unfoc- 
would realize at least 50 cents a basket, or enough to occupy what Is technl-

The Plymouth paper commends the step. K1oo for the week. Again It may be re- ^ known „„ # Mld hou8c, and to them 
taken by the Canadian government In ot- marked that farming pays, 
ferlng, thru Lord Strathcona, medals for

The Buffalo papers are paying many com
pliments to the 19th Regiment Band of 
St. Catharines, and the St. Catharines

sue
HalifaxI ill Wools and Buckles b2.50I Scotch Fingering Yarn, black onjy, 3 and 

4 ply, fine and soft, for mending pur
poses, regular price 7o skein, Friday .05 

Beit Buckles, in gilt, silver nnd black, also 
plain steel or steel with fancy gilt 

centre, this season’s styles, regular prices 
25c, 35c and 50c, Friday clearing.. .13

*1black,"Friday.......... ms
uniPrints and Linings c-v«
chi1500 yards 28-inch Canadian Print, light 

and dark ground, with checks, stripes 
and figured designs, firm quality, 
ranted fast colors, regular price 10c. t
Friday...............

1200 yards 36-inch
Lining, regular price 10c, Friday.. .08 

1000 yards 27'inch Black and Natural 
Color Dress and Coat Canvas, regular 
price 10c, Friday..............

lutsources
Wll

US. tto
theFurniture

8 only Sideboards (assorted patterns), solid
quarter-cut oak, richly hand-carved and 
polished, with larg British bevel plate 
mirrors, 4 ft. 4 and ft. 6 inches wide, 
all new designs, regular price $33.75 to 
$36, Fridav at................................... 29.50

9 only Bureaus and Washstands, made of
choice quarter-cut oak and mahogany 
finish, richly carved and polished, no two 
the same, bureaus have shaped fronts 
and shaped British bevel plate mirrors, 
washstands to match, regular price $40 
to $42.50, Friday at........................  32.50

6 only All Brass Bedsteads (assorted pat
terns), double sizes, amongst them are 
beds with 2, 1J and 1J inch pillars, regu
lar price $34 to $40, Friday at... 29.00

-07 Iturug Sundries Blaok Linenette Skirt the efficiency of the Interior heating ap- 
, , .. r,,, - i Kingston Whig: The Toronto World has paratug means a great deal more than to

competition In the schools of the uld Conn. agaln jonned the prophetic mantle, and H many of their fellows. But Just the same a
try, and urges educationists to take ad- giving out announcements about tbe pro- j man nke$ to have the best and cheapest—

vlnclal election. It Is bound, by many. 5t0ve* that give heat and are economical 
warnings, that the people cannot oe taken jn their consumption of fuel, and furnaces

that are easy to handle and give the best 
possible service with a minimum of coal. 

For many years now, the Messrs. Clare 
Kingston Whig: The distress over the Bros. & Co. of Preston, Ont., have enjoyed 

distribution of titles continues. As If the a high reputation for their manufacture of 
people who hare to do with such things all sorts of heating apparatus, frorp the
care what any one thinks about It. The ordinary cook stove to the big hot water
croakers should remember that the King holler, and anything bearing the ’’Renia- 
can do no wrong. eular" stamp to looked upon as perfection

In Its line, or as near perfection aa It to

are
ter

Absorbent Cotton, 1 pound rolls, regular
price lloc, Friday......................................26

Snow’s Grape Juice, regular price 20c,
Friday...,.................................................lO

Powdered Borax, Friday 3 pounds for .10 
Odorom i Tooth Powder, Friday 2 tins

. * wi
EO*(ill i
mi. .08 vantage of the offer. It says:

The opportunity Is one which should 
nof be missed. Knowledge Is the great 
ally of unity, and with kg increase, 
therefore, the safety of the Empire be
comes more secure, 
the Canadian government is one which 
might be followed with advantage by 
other governments. The generous terms 
offered by the Dominion government 
really allow of no ground for the ne
glect by teachers to accept them, and 
thereby to assist In the good 
which the government seeks to do.

Int4 terunaware.
Well, just watch.Jewelry. Cutlery Ma

In
Ladies’ Brooches, rolled plate,set with new 

turquoise and brilliants, regular value
50c, Friday each ......................................19

Pearl Collar Button Sets, "dura” pearl 
fronts, six buttons in set, regular price
15c set, Friday .................................. -10

Souvenir Hat Pins. Brooches and Stick 
Pins, Union .trick and British Ensign, re
gular price 15b, Friday each.....................6

20 dozen Napkin Rings, silver-plated,round 
shape, wide and narrow size, neatly chas
ed in flower design, a 10c ring, Fri
day

15 dozen more ......
Knives, guaranteed, secure handle, ht- 
tdd on Sheffield steel blade, well polished 
and guaranteed, the regular value is $2
dozen, Friday each.....................................12

Alarm Clocks, the 20th century alarm, 
nickel finish case, fitted with an Ameri
can movement, brass ring hanger on top, 
round flat base, entirely new, and the 

value is $1.09, our special 
. .09

05for " loiThe example of
Toilet Soup, regular price 40c dozen, Fri-

d:>\ ........ ................................................. 25
Perfume, assorted odors, regular price' 15c

bottle, Friday.............. .............................10
Stove Pipe Varnish, regular price 10c, Fri

ts a
enl
cm
vil

It to somewhat wonderful tnat ia 
so many years of threading these Intricate 
passages no sellons disaster has occurred, 
and it speaks volumes for the care and

Buffalo Courier: The Steel Corporation Is possible to be. 
said to be buying np all the Bessemer pig The firm are always on the lookout for 
Iron that Is In sight, not because It needs anything that will add to the effectiveness 
the- material for use, bnt to effect a cor- of their manufactures, and are conee- 
ner which will be to the serious dlsad-, quently right up to date. In furnaces the 
vantage of the independent companies. That “Hecla” has attained a high position in 
Is one of the favorite methods employed Canada and the United States because of 

2000 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, tories Is not adapted to the cultivation of by trusts to kill competition. its unexcelled heating capabilities* itp
with match ceilings and 9-inch borders, {rult As Mr. Wilkie points out. the people --------- ... economy In fuel, ease of nmnageroent and

., -«nventinnal designs red , , La Patrie Mr Tarte’s organ, admittedly Its durability. Almost every part to heat-scroll and Donve_fc f kitchens recognize this as one of the drawbacks of hag aP rod In pickle for Some one. The lng surface. It to largely composed of
Hiram's" and Vdls regular price 10c llfe ln the western prairies. Manitoba r0VBi vlBtt to likely to be followed by Borne steel plate, and ita greet heat-glvlng qnal-

.WL roll on sale Fridav .4 Las to look elsewhere for the fruit con. unpleasantnesses here. If hot In the Old Itie. can thus be understood It burns
per single roil, on sale 1 riaaj .... rvmntrv However If the Duke and Dnch- coal, wood and almost any old kind ot780 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete com- smned by 1er farmers and by the residents ^“are to take away pleasant memories stuff that will burn, yet It to simply con-
binations of wall, border and celling, 0{ ber towns and cities. Strange as It 0f tbelr visit to Canada, tbe ventilation of. strutted and difficult to get out of order,
floral and set figure patterns, blue, light may seem_ lt ]s B fact that she obtains grievances mast he held In abeyance till In those parts of the country where wood

~ green and cream colors, for bedrooms, ’ . th , - c after they have gone. The Utile bitter- to plentiful and largely used for fuel, the
sitting-rooms and dining-rooms, regular i the greater part of the supply from Call- ^ rtonld j have been sup- ’’Himrarn" wood furnaces are the proper
price 15c per single roll, Friday.............. 8 ,ornia end other States of the Union. On- prw(Sed nntll after the Ophlr sailed from thing. Hot water heating to coming Into
1 ^ " tarlo Imports very little fruit, except the Halifax. great use, and Is an Ideal system.

tropical varieties, and If Ontario Is satis-1 --------- , branch
The Ledger: There may come a time In ago in with the Preston B oiler, a special

fled with the product of her own orchards, the ,|fe of bu5lness man when he need not feature of which to the waterways, which
Manitoba ought to be satisfied with It too. advertise. But he must be a retired capl- are surrounded by the fire. It to practi-

she would be if the trade between tallst. rally «elf-cleaning, and to hard to get ont
of repair.

The Preeton firm have also a national 
reputation for their general line of stoves, 
ranges, base burners and parlor heaters. 
In ranges, the granite "Peninsular” Is the 
thrifty housewife’s best friend when It 
comes down to most excellent baking qunl- 

au i ltles. In this city alone during the past
.a. _ th» The Berl,n News-Record booms the DeeT* ! fonr venrs over 2000 of these ranges have

ment of fruit must be provided by the ’ gygar factory idea and wants Buttontown ^otvn gold.
railways. The same encouragement ln the to secure the refinery if It! can be *<* wkh-1 Mr AlhP,rt tvelch of 302 West Que-en
way of cheap transportation must be ac- ! out paying too high a price. ; street is the Toronto agent for the manu-
corded to the fruit growers of Ontario a* ; There are many protests in the provincial factures of Clare B &. 
is extended to the fruit growers of Call papers about the late date of Thanksgiving,

Dav (Nov. 28). Many to^rns have regular Russian Crops,
programs of recreation for that day, and St. Petersburg. Sept. 25.-A report issued 

from Manitoba than the farmers of On- jB always danger of a snowstorm or ; by the Minister of Finance, M. Dewltte.
tarlo yet can reach that market at less to» cold weather so la<e In the season for. shows that the winter grain crop In the

’ Th(k npxt rrnulsite Rugby or other games. | southwestern provinces is excellent, andThe next requisite 6 I that lt is nbove the medium ln Northern
Moncton Transcript: The Fredericton Caucasus and Finland. The winter crop

.07 workday abl
or
%l

Candles
Butter Wafers, Friday, per lb..................10
Maple Cream, Friday, per lb 
Peppermint Shrimps, Friday, per lb.. ,08

1MANITOBA AS A MARKET FOR 
ONTARIO FRUIT.

The climate of Manitoba and the Terrl-
T- Wall Papers, Pictures vs].10 .4 ■
isCelluloid Handle Table T

I T
Books and Stationery V

1000 Books, bound in dark green cloth, an 
English edition, good paper and print, 
splendid assortment of popular titles, 
regular 12^c, Friday 7c each or three

cl
1New Socialist Lea grues.

and Leblance (government) Canadian Socialist League, No. 2, met 
elected by acclamation In Yarmouth, and; ib w.C.T.U. headquarters, Elm and Terae- 
al*o McGtmvxay and Chiaholm «govern- , ,.,treets, ll8t night. The Organization 
ment) candidates In Antlgonlsh, as well 1 * * **
as Johnson and Robertson In Shelburne. I Committee reported that five new Socialist 

John McDonald and J. J. McCoke will leagues had been formed at Gore Bay, 
oppose Prembr Murray and colleague Morrl- Barrie Island, Elizabeth' Bay, Evansville

and Kagawong, on Mitnltoulln Island, by 
Organizer Tttua. The British Columbia 
Socialists were reported to be bolding a 
provincial convention in Vancouver on 
Oct. 2. and the Executive of the loc*l 
league were instructed to call an Ontario 
convention of Socialists to" meet In Toron
to on Thanksgiving Day. Ralph Smith, 
the British Columbia Labor M.B., was to 
have addressed tbe league, but failed to 
return to tbe city from Brantford and Bat

in his absence George Wrigley read 
cen-

o
20 v.for

500 only Fine Papeteries, square shape, 
ribbon tied, regular price 20c each, Fri
day .............v..................................................10

300 dozen Lend Pencils, medium grade 
h lead, nickel and rubber tip, regular

price 15c per dozen, Friday................. 08
85 only Fountain Pens, made in the latest 

pattern, a very reliable pen, regular 
$1.25, Friday.............................................. 76

dregular 
price...Y In this - M150 only Colored Pictures, choice collection 

of landscape, fruit, flowers and figure 
subjects, size 10x12 and 11x14, fitted 
with fancy colored mats, framed in 1- 
inch fancy color and gilt moulding, reg. 
prices 3Uc to 40o each, Friday...

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
110 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford 

Shoes, suitable for house or street wear, 
sample pairs, size 4 only, regular price 
$1.25 to $2, Friday your choice.. 1.00

Ladies’ Buttoned and Laced Boots, genu
ine jet black kid, warranted to wear 
well, made by the J. D. King Company 
to sell for $3.00, sizes 2* to 7,^Frt

son ln Victoria.
'■ rAnd so

i-T-*: = sl-b:
ment of frnlt from Ontario, the conditions peterboro Review says hç talks thru his 
underlying the trade must be ameliorated, j hat. Thus do editors dljffer as well as 
In the first place, freight rates must be, doctors, 
reduced and better facilities for the shlp-

.17

Run DownII l«
• . Carpets and Rugs i

Linens and Flannels 895 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, 
new goods, in the latest conventional, 
geometrical and oriental designs, with 
artistic color combinations, reg. value 
90c and (1 per yard, Friday at.. 65

1375 yards Heavy Super Union Reversible 
Carpet, 36 inches wide, a good range of 
choice patterns, in colors of green, crim
son, blue, fawn, brown and wood, suit
able for bedrooms, upper halls, etc., re- 
gular price 25c and 30c per yard, Fri
day at....................................................

75 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, sizes 
36x72 inches, a splendid wearing rug, 
effective designs, with colors of red,blue, 
green, etc., regular price $4 each, Friday

Then don’t expect to be 
cured in a minute 1 It takes 
a little time to get your blood 

and rich. We haven’t

500 vards Fine Half-bleached Table Dam
ask, superior quality and finish, 66 
inches wide, regular price 45c per yard.
Friday ........................................................ 33

4000 yards Checked and Plain Tea Towel
lings also Crash Roller Towellings, with 
ri-ii border, 16 inches wide, regular price
7c per yard, Friday............................ 95

3000 yards Canadian Striped Flannelette, 
soft finished, medium and dark patterns, 
32 inches wide,regular price 8o per yard, 
Friday

day..............
Small Boys’ Tan Pebble Leather Laced 

Boots, McKay sewn, sizes 11, 12 and 13, 
regular prige $1.40, Friday.. .. .86

110 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side 
Boots, broken lots, sizes 6 to 9, regular 
price $2, sizes 6, 6M, 8* to 11, regular
price$3, Friday ................................ 1-60

Ladies’ “Black Beauty” City Rubbers, 
plain, medium light weight, sizes 2H to 
7, splendid value at 50c, our leader

. falo.
a paper, giving facts regefdlng the 
traltzatlon of wealth as shown by the cen- 

returns In the United States. Dr- 
W. T. Toek,

r.spure
room to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

«• I wm very poorly and could hardly ^ stud,nta
get about the house. Then 1 trie™ nnnlTer*ary, the school opens 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and only tw0 ,.0{, largest number of students In It* hlf*‘>r*’ 
flea of it made me feel perfectly well. Dr Sheard stated in hi» address that »

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo. bis opinion the last bad been beam
Unlveralty amalgamation.

Hargrave, R. A. Newton,
James Simpson, John Stubbs, W. J Wilson 
and others took part ln tbe dlscuMM - -i„ 
which followed.

ft
fornla, who, altho they are farther away

HI
Trinity’» InaoKnral Addre»».

The Trinity «Medical College opened tof 
The Inauguralexpense than the latter.

for the extension of onr fruit trade in 
Manitoba, and, In fact, anywhere else, la Herald, which is usually! exact in its ut-, ]B only mediocre in Southeastern Russia 

na.klnv In the mat- t «rances, says: ’"nte Moncton Times, and ln tbe Volga Provinces. The spring 
systematic and h P K- which deals largely In sensational political jjratn crop Is everywhere worse than win
ter or packing. Ontario fruit growers have j nrwR announces, etc.” The Herald to In- ter cr0p on account of the drought, 
considerable yet to learn. They will find, norrect. Our local contemporary deals In 
that It will pay them to incorporate honesty sensational political “U«j*" manufactured
sa the trade mark of their business, ln ^ Qe1VB ,, There is quite a difference, 
stead of resorting to trickery, as some ofj More editorial amenities. Telling s man 
them unfortunately do, to palm off m-1 ln print and at long distance that he Ilea

06
the year’s work yesterday, 
address wss delivered by Dr. Sheard, tig 
Mvüleal Health Officer, before a large 
number of profeen4onal friends of the lus’** 

On this its 34th 
with th«

485 yards Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, in light and dark shades, plain or 
twill, 26 inches wide, regular price 14c 
per yard, Friday..............

at
Men's Wet Proof Plain Medium Heavy 

Rubbers, sizes 6 to 11, great value at 
.... .60 at........• .10 75c, our leader, at..........

r T. EATON C<5Lt iM’SKVoVrsi;
PLETE LIST.

Worms derange the whole system. Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 25 
vinced.!L cents to. try It and be con- J.6.ATOC0..UWSU.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, SLAB
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5SEFIEMBER 26 1901 x.'HE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PAMBNOBB TRAFFIC.;

WM. DICKSON PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
WAMurray&Cor

AUCTIONEER
OFFIOB 24. 18 TORONTO STREET. 
Special attention to Mortgage Salea 

Stocks and Furniture at Private Resi
dence, Valuations, etc.

White Star Line i!am
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
8.5. TEUTONIC....Sept. 25, noon.
5.5. CYMRIC ......OcL 1st. 8 am.
8.5. GERMANIC ....Oct. 2nd, noon. 

...Oct. 8th.

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.
246

{ Interesting Will Case Was Tried By 
Chancellor Boyd in Jury 

Assizes.

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

auction bales.Friday Bargain News S.S. MAJESTIC
S.S. OCEANIC...........Oct. 16th. 8 a.m.

rates $50 and up. Superior ae- 
cond saloon accommodation on Teutonic,. 
Majestic and Oceanic. For further Infor
mation apply to ÔHAS^A. PIPON. General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

Court
Gowging

SEPT. 26. 27, 28. 1901 _Saloon

From Toronto to
Port Huron, Mich. • • 
Detroit, Mich. . • • • • «
Snarl naw, Mich.
Bay City, Mich,
Cleveland, Ohio 
Grand Rapide, Mich. • • •
Columbus, Ohio • • • • 
Chicago, Ill. • • • 
Cincinnati, Ohio • • •

Silk 50c Yard TüUl,i,,iü 
Worth $i and Up “

* handsome Silks—
the choicest types of the season’s showing are in the collec
tion-^-dainty stripes, fignres and pretty checks for Shirt 
Waists, chiefly in rich Taffetas and Damask effects. A splendid 
lot of Black Silks in the offering, including rich Satin and 
Silk Brocades—the Black Silks average regular $1.00 the 
yard—the colors were priced up to $1.50 yard—on 
sale Friday, Main Floor, per yard....................................... »vU

Silk Velvet 5oc Yard 'L""ï
BE Regular Dollar Value Kj*

nan ta 1 1-2 to 5 yards—Homespuns, Friezes, Imported Tweed . . quality Silk Face Velvet, in shades of Cardinal, Grenat, 
Suitings», Serges, Novelty Mixtures, in all-wool and «1 Navv Brown, Fawn, Tabac, Purple, Cerise, Heliotrope, new
wool, useful ends of materials that sold at Sl.w, * • Green's and Castor, 18 inches wide—regular dollar the
*nd $1.50 y aid—on sale Friday, Main Floor, at, per I yard,Friday, in the Basement, per yard...... aCrv

’“*........................................................ Important Offerings of CUllren’s Hosiery, 35c and 40c

Values, Friday, pair, 20c

. . $ 8-0° 
5.00 
T.35 
7.43 
7.60 
0.30 

.. 10.00 
12.40

.. I».»»

2500 yards in 
this gathering 
of Silks—qual
ities that sold 
at 50c to 75c a

yard and including plain black Taffetas, Merveilleux and 
Satins, these being the regular 50c qualities ids P 
colored Taffetas, dark and light shades, plain Liberty Silks, 
handsome French Printed Foulards, plain colored »fttins ana 
a handsome lot of Fancy Silks for waists, in stripes, check, 
and figured—regular 76c qualities—all grouped for JJ R 
Friday’s selling in the basement, at per yard y...., a w

Dress Goods 5oc Yard 
Regular $1 and $1.50

Silks 35c Yard 
Worth 50c and Up

JUDGES WAKE TIMELY REMARKS. f
our

Louie McCurdy, Franlc Dully and 
donkey Hilts Did Not Assault 

Policeman Morris.

EUROPE
Our present displays of

Lace, 811k, 811k and 
Wool and Pine 

Woollen Gowning»
surpass those of any former time.

Shaped Lace Robes 
and Lace Gowning»

Silks for Reception, 
Dinner and Ball Gown»

Plain and Brocade Duchesse Satina, Pon- 
goria, Loleenne, Peau de Sole, Bengallne, 
l’oplln, Crepe de Chenes.

Silk and Wool 
Voiles and Eoliennes 

Black Silk 
Grenadines

Uncrushable, Plain and Broche Figured, 
Exquisite and Rich Full Single Gown Pat-

A specially elegant display of

Lace Collars 
and Garnitures

Matinee and 
Evening Capes 
and Mfjraps

Mall orders filled for above goods with 
perfect satisfaction.

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

CUNARD LINEChancellor Boyd, in the Jury assizes yes
terday, tried an interesting will case. On 
March 14, 1894, the present Mrs. George 
Moore, of Owen Sound, married Michael 
Fisher of Vaughan Township. He died 
April 22, 1898, aged 86 years, leaving a 
will which was duly probated. John Nat- 
tress and John Bmeler, the executors, sued 
the woman to get $600, which they claim
ed was retained by her and was a part, of 
the Fisher estate. The defence set up was 
that Mr. Fisher gave his wife $300. For 
the sale of some goods he received from 
her $152, and gave her this $300 as a re
turn and for interest. His Lordship tried 
the case without a Jury, and dismissed the 
action without costs.

“If there were more men and fewer

also to . . _
Ali ?hXeoa?r°MBany35.40

Valid to Return until Monday, Oct. 14,1901Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

1.
\

RAILROAD DAY
Saturday, Sept. 28th

BUFFALO °3“d.,T $2-10

V f I
l

>*■*

Special Consignment
of High-Class

AND RETURN 
Special train will leave Toronto at 7 

, South Parkdale 7.05 a.m.. arrlv* 
ing Pan-American Grounds 9.50 . a.m. 
Fast service. No intermediate stops. 
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
American Grounds, after the Brilliant 
Electrical Illumination, at 9.30 p.m..ana 
by all regular trains up to and including 
Sept. 30th. Street cars connect on ar
rival. . _ .
Passengers may return via Suspension 
Bridge without having tickets ex
changed. Stop-over allowed at Niagara 
Falls.

In connection with this excursion en
graved souvenir admission tickets will be 
sold at BO cents each.

a.m.FURNESS LINEPersian and 
Turkish Rugs 
Carpets, Etc.

i ■
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

New Mantles
The Mantle Section these day. la brim- | WOHICn’S HatldlierChietS

when 0valpe7Uhere Vre*5 better by a halt Women's Dainty Pure W.h Linen Hand- 
woman looks for so early kerchiefs, hemstitched, hand drawn and 

Note these three Item, for hand embroidered, regular Me qualltlett 
to five dollars la we were fortunate enough to secure

getting stylish about 50 dozen, of these from a manu
facturer's agent at exactly half yalpe, 
and will place • the lot on sale Friday, 

the main entrance, at, each,

Boys’ and Misses’ Odd Lines Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, 2-1 rib, with spliced 
knees and heavy double knees, all-round, 
double heels and toes, spliced ankles, 
sizes 6% to 8% Inches Inclusive, regular 
price 85c and 40c, Friday, pair..

women in this case it would not have oc
curred,’’ remarked Chancellor Boyd, as he 
summarily dismissed the slander action of 
Mrs. Clarkson against Mrs. Cruickshank, 
commenced on Tuesday. The assertions 
were so trivial that his Lordship refused 
to allow the case to go to a jury.

The sealed verdict returned on Tues
day night in the breach of promise suit of 
Sarah Jane Wailing against Thomas Tim- 
inlng» was opened yesterday. The plain
tiff was awarded a verdict for $600.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: An
derson v. Chandler, Sawers v. Stevenson, 
McCougherty v. Gutta Percha Co.

Sailing—
Damars • •
Dabome • •
Evangeline...........Oct. 10, to London
....................................Oct. 24, to Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

than the average 
In the season?
Friday’s selling—three 
the saving—then you're 
garments:
Women's Frieze Cloth Coats, double-breast

ed, box back, velvet collar, cuffs and 
bottom of coat neatly stitched, shades 

Oxford and Y OU

.. Sept. 26, to Liverpool 
.... Sept, 26, to LondonTo be sold by auction.

Commencing on the afternoon of Tues
day, the 1st October, at 2.30, and every 
following afternoon until the entire stock 
is sold at

I

Women’s lights, 75cnear
BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 6 Days, $3.15

25 G«nrs
Handkerchirfsf

Women’s Black Tights, ankle length, in 
three sizes, small, medium and /k 
large, special, Friday, pair.............. • No. 40 King St. Eastof navy, brown,

black, special...............
Women', Three-quarter Beaver Cloth Jack

ets, semi-mtlng, double and single-breast
ed, fancy satin serge lined, collar, cuffs 
and hack silk stitched and richly ap- 
pllqued. In shades of fawn, brown, grey 
and black, special........................... |y y|)

Also a 
Linen 
hems, special, each Atlantic Transport LineWomen’s $1.50 Gloves,

Friday, pair, $1
Women’s 4-button Finest Mocho Gloves, 

one shade of tan only, the price of the 
gloves is $1.50 per pair, but owing to 
their being made with buttons and no 
assortment of colors, we will clear the 
lot Friday, at, per pair, .j......... 1 y y
...................................................... {• ............

Women’s 2-clasp Heavy Mocho 
self, Paris points, grey ahd me 
ors, regular $1.35, Friday, pair

(Near Toronto Street.)
MESSRS. BABAYAN & CO. have i^celv- 

ed Instructions from Motta All & Co. or 
Constantinople a large and magnificent 
collection of Oriental Art Goods, all of 
which will be sold positvely without the 
least reserve.

The collection will be on vle.v day prévi
ens to sale.

No lover of eastern art should miss this 
grand opportunity.

Full particulars later.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. M 2368.

On Sale Every Day
Electrical illumination commences at 

7.00 each evening. Splendid attractions 
every day.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. cor. 

King and xouge-sts. Phone Main
M. C°DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

.. Sept. 28, » a.m 
... Oct. 6, » a.m.

Manitou ..
Mesnba. . •
Minneapolis .. «a Oct. 5, 11.30 a.m.

Oct. 12 
Oct. 1»

Women’s $3 and $3,50 Lace 
Boots, Friday, pair, $2.40Criminal Sessions.

Marquette
Minnehaha

Louis McCurdy, Frank Duffy, Sankey 
HUta* Christopher Lawless and Geo. Web
ber were jointly Indicted on a charge of 
assaulting Policeman Peter Morris near 
the corner of Queen and Trefann-streets 
on the night of Aug. 
on his way to the Pc 
Association banquet at the Grand Union 
Hotel, when he encountered a gang of 
ruffians. One of the crowd jostled against 
him, and when he attempted to place the 
young man under arrest he was assaulted. 
The case was called yesterday 
afternoon, but Lawless and Web- 

were absent. Bench warrants 
were Issued, and the former was 
brought Into court by a constable. In the 
meantime, the case against McCurdy, Hilts 
and Duffy wa» proceeded with, the jury 
returning a verdict of not guilty. Mc
Curdy, who lg awaiting sentence on two 
chargea of highway robbery and assault, 
was taken back to jail, while the others 
were discharged. Lawless and Webber 
will be tried to-day.

Alex. McMay, who was convicted on 
Tuesday of attempting to pass Confeder
ate bllis, was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

Wm. McCallum was tried and acquitted 
of a charge of Indecently assaulting Lizzie 
Albright, 10 years old, on Aug. 5 last.

The grand jury reported true bills 1 
following cakes: C. G. Ward, charged 
theft; Samuel MacCartney, charged 
keeping a common gaming house; Cornel
ius Nesar, charged with attempting to 
steal a sum of money and chattels from 
John Robinson of Newmarket on Sept.

Misses’ Beaver Cloth Coats, box back, dou
ble-breasted velvet collar, satin serge 

" lined, cuffs, front and around bottom 
of coat silk stitched, in shades of navy, 
brown, cardinal, Paris blue and Q 111) 
fawn, special...................................... .. • m

Nr i.d|jtiiTnes. $17.50
Handsome Stylish Caperines—these in com

binations of Western sable and Persian 
lamb. Thibet and Persian paw. and elec
tric seal ond opossum—handsomely lined 
and finished In a thoroughly high-class 
way. We have forty of these caper
ines" to sell Friday, special at J / JjQ

Women'* Yery Choice Dongola Kid, Box 
Calf and Velour Calf Lace Boots, heavy 
wide extension soles, medium and low 
broad heels, American makes, round and 
wide bulldog toes, styles and shape» en
tirely new. These boots kave the com
bined essentials of strength, durability, 
neatness and style-yon couldn t ask for 
more, could you? All sixes and widths, 
regular *3 and $3.60, Friday, 2.4U

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with everv convenience. All state roopie 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

21 last. Morris was 
olice Amateur Athletic Glqves,

\»ol-
I.UU

ouse Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 
Toronto.

Auctioneers».
r

Linen Table Cluttis, regular 
$4.75 to $7, Friday, each, $3.50 ilKM.mS0NiC0. SPECIAL NOTICE. E

JOHN GATTO & SON Carpets
Handsome English Velvet Carpets, in 

crimson, green and- fawn shad- 1 nil 
ings, special Friday, per yard.. "v 

Elegant Wilton Carpets, In shadings of 
blue, crimson and brown, % borders to 
match, regular $1.50 yard, Fri- I OQ
day, per yard............................................ *

English Tapestry Carpets, hills and stairs 
to match, special Friday, per
yard...........................................................

English Linoleums, in floral, block and 
tile patterns, all new colorings, 4 yards 
wide, Friday, per square yard

Franco - Canadian Line TRAINSher 87-89 King Street Bast.Table86 Handsome Pure Irish Linen 
Cloths, sises 2x2 up to i 214x3 yards, 
choice patterns, qualities arc very fine, 
regular worth being $4.75 and up to $7, 
the cloths are known as ‘ seconds, 
slightly Imperfect, to clear Frl- j JjQ
day, each................................... ................

50 Cloths, in better grades than the above, 
purest of linen damask, handsome pat
terns, sizes 2x2 yards up to 244x3, and 
worth $7.25 to $10 each, to K.^J 
clear Friday, each................ ...............

10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Mootreal.
Sept. 16th

K<a« Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
VALUABLE northern division.

ToNrSnt%MÆ. WfcAJ? S£
Children’s Coats worth up to 
;6. Friday, each, $2 50

Tio H5ayde8ar?emLa°dneg oMn*5o«i
fancy tweeds, handsomely trimmed a lot 
of New York sample coats, worth up to 
$6.00 each, the choice Friday, 2.50

-Garth Castle*.........Sept. 30th
1st. 2nd. Steerage.Parkdale

Residence
Havre, Southamp
ton and London .. $60
Paris.......................... $65.50

Superior accommodation, 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nsuites, L’Orientp 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

- Public *

Amusements |
s* t * ♦ ■>: ♦ *+*+*+&

» $27$45
^No. 66, Mnekoka Express, due to' leave 
Huntsville 11.15 a.m., after Monday, Sept.

$48.50 $29.50
t. doctor andoU 3<îïaln No. 25, due to leave Allendale 120

TZTù, ^vè Fenétang • L10 

m„ after Monday, Sept. 30th.
Train No< 126, due to leave Toronto 1.45 
m., after Saturday, Sept. 28th.
Train No. 125, due to leave Jackson a 

Point 8.30 a.m.,. after Monday, Sept. 30th.
Train No, 41, due to leave Peterboro 5.40 

p m., and train No. 40, due to leave JsUe- 
fleld 6.20 p.m„ after Saturday, Sept. 28th. 

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pa sa Agent

each .............................................................
TSMdfe?t7 to” ^.Vhindsomeÿ

made, chiefly of rough cloths, regularly 
worth up to $6.00, Friday, each £

Sixty Children’* Sample Bonnets, In «Ilka 
and cloth, very pretty «t.vles. regular 
«1 o«s tr, *9 to oiear Friday, each 7R

Curtains, Worth up to $8.50 

pair, Friday, pair, $4.90
,b0

BY AUCTION.ng “Arliona" at Special Price*.
“Arizona" will be presented for the first 

time In this city at special price* at the 
Grand Opera House next week, and the 

will be related by the original last.

20c Ginghams for 5c Auction sale of the Solid Brick Resi
dence,There are only 40 pairs, so you’ll need to 

be here prompt In the morning—the of
fering includes Swiss Curtains, Brussels 
Lace. Irish Point and Swiss Renaissance 
lust a pair or two of a kind, 3^ yards long, 50 Inches wide, white and 
shades, regular values up to $8.50 pair, 
to dear Friday, pair......... .... 4.SU

1500 yards Pretty Checked and Striped 
Ginghams In this offering, representing 
the left-overg from this season s selling, 
regular wortn up to 20c yard, jj
to clepr Friday, per yard.

BOO yards 32-inch English Cambrics, 
cream, pink, blue grounds with medium 
and large designs, soft-nnlshed cloth 
suitable for quilt coverings, re
gular 15c. Friday, per yard.................

700 yards 29-inch English Flannelette, in 
white, pink, cream and sky, very soft 
make, regular 15c, Friday, per 
yard.... ....................

No. 167 Jameson Ave., Parkdale, P$1.25 to $2, to clear Friday, ea 8. J. SHARP,t-rory
The drama holds th£ attention of both the 
casual play-goer and the one who wishes 
to go deeper Into the story qf the passion;:»

The environment *s suen that one 
ceaseless attraction in this bit of 

that bit of {action. The characters 
are such that the soldier, the cowboy und 
tin* woman, one atifcr another, occupy the 
principal puace. Having chosen an appeal
ing iheme for his story, Augustus Thomas, 
tae author, a too selected a collection or 
people who would inot only preserve all 
me virtue which there is In the central 
Idea, but who would* each by contrast with 
the other, carry out! Ahe ce-itrai plan, and 
make this xir.uiic world seem like a real 

The force of the characters and the 
excellence vi the situations are bulged up 
|.y dialog which is always brisk, >a the 
talk of the west should be, and which has 
a lightness now or a sombreneea then that 
is as distinct as thO mountains and shad- 
o.vs that iorm the background of the 
scenes. . - — - — "

• • • •* containing 10 rooms, finished in oak and 
s> camore, furnace and all other modern 
improvements, the lot being 40 feet front 
by a depth of 149 feet, on

Passenger Agent. 
80 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Western Freight and
Men’s furnishings
Men’s Seamless

4lb. Seamless Black Cashmere Half
jit w4bthr=rurM
regular 35c per pair, Friday, spe- 20
dal, pair.........................................................

Men’s % Size Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch
ed Handkerchiefs, various size Initials, 
from A to Y, regular $4 dozen, | QQ 
Friday, special, 6 for................... i.ww

t from Ward did not appear, end a warrant 
It was stated 

Nfourt that his father had taken 
nis home In England. He was 

charged with stealing the fixtures of a 
mill at Lansing, which he had rented from 
Alexander Cameron of Vaughan Township.

DOMINION LINE ! SWU'sH.'Pi..:"éwas Issued for his arrest, 
to the 
him to

of life, 
lliids 
dialog or

Saturday, Sept. 28th,j other 
7 the 
h. way 
rolng

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORT!,* NO

“Cambroman," Sat.. Sept. 21»t, 9 a.n* 
"Vancouver,’’ Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabiu. $50 and upward, 
single: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single; $08.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electrlo light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE. 
"Commonwealth," from Boston, Sept. 25,

New' England," from Boeton, Oct 9th., 
8 a.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-atreeta.
D. TORRANCE it (XX, General Agents, Mont-

I at 3 o’clock sharp.
AT THE RESIDENCE, NO. 167 JAMESON- 
AVENUE.

The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from A. Paterson, Esq., to sell at 
the reisldence the valuable property.

The above offers a grand onportuntty to 
any party wishing to procure a well-located 
and substantial residence.

Terms easy and made known at time of 
sale.

Our 
appears!.10 THEay.

Lecture to Ltwj^ri.
. Judge Morgan yesterday read tardy law
yers a lecture, In which he said some of 
them evidently thought a Judge on the 
bench was a football, to be kicked around 
at will. The lecture was provoked by 
a belated civil court list.

The suit was for $160 damages for in
juries received by Michael Wagner, a 
young man who lost his toes in a sanding 
machine at Hutchinson &. Co’s brickyards 
in Greenwood. The injured man claimed 
that the machine was not properly guard
ed, and the company replied that Wagner 
was careless. The case will go on at 9 
o’clock this morning.

FAST SHORT LINE
Toronto to Buffalo
AND RETURN.
GOOD FOR 8 DAYS

SATURDAY, Sept. 28

xnge
.fc-nes WAMurray & Co-limited^!^^
nd

$2.10
AUCTION SALKS.

For further partleolar* apply to the 
auctioneers.

Sale at 3 o’clock sharp.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

7
vders

check
egulate
eethl

EDUCATIONAL.

ROYAL RECEPTION. TUDIOIALi SALE of Roller Mill» in 
el Shelburne - Re Jelly; Provincial Trust Co? ofOntario (Limited) v. Gamon

Tel. M 2368.CENTRAL ONTARIO SCHOOL OF
ART AND INDUSTRIAL DESI6N street w.

ss 248real
,^Good going only on fast special train 
leaving Toronto at 7.25 a.m. on above 
date, RUNNING DIRECT TO EXQUI1- 
TION GROUNDS, arriving 10.15 a».:
good for return on special train leaving 
Exposition ground* at 10.00 p.m. same 
day, arriving Toronto 1.00 a.m., Septem
ber 29th, where special street car service 
ha* been arranged, or ON ANY REGULAR 
TRAIN UP TO AND INCLUDING SB1-
TftAnxlOAD DAY ENGRAVED SOU
VENIR ADMISSION COUPONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED AT BO CENTS EACH, IN 
CONNECTION WITH THIS EXCURSION.

2*6

C.J. TOWNSEND19o” ^‘o'clîS Pthm-aa«t the

Sl°l?“w.rtreTppro£Stion7fSSr& 
ln-dirdlnary, offer for sale among other 
properties the property known as the Duf- 
terin Roller Mill. 'The foliowing machlneiT 
forms part of the freehold: 1 Inglls boiler, 
85 h.-p.; 1 Wheelock 75 h.-p, engine, made 
by Goldie & McCullough; 3 setts of rolls, 9 
x 18; 2 double setts rolls, 9 x 24; 1 suction 
separator ; 1 IHeixules machine; S run of 
stones; 2 setts Wilson scales, 1300 lbs. and 
2000 lbs. capacity; 1 sett Falrbank scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity; 2 hand packers; 1 power 
packer; 1 smutter; 1 velocity middlings 
purifier; 1 centrifugal boltl 6 hexagon 
scalpers; 1 brush machine; 1 flour dresser; 
I shorts duster; 1 bran duster; 1 aspirator.

All machinery is comparatively new and 
Is In fair condition.

The mill Is said to have a capacity 
barrels. The country tributary to ih 
is well settled and prosperous, and pro
duces a large quantity of grain.

For further particulars, testps of sale, 
etc., see full advertisement and posters.

LÀIDDAW, KAPPBLE A BICKNELL, 
Imperial Bank Chambers,

28 Welllngton-street east, 
Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dominion S.S. LineMelodrama at the Toronto.
"The Span ot Late," a new melodrama, 

will be presented tor the first time at popu
lar prices at the Toronto Opera House next 
week with a matinee every day exc.ÿt 
Wednesday. The tiuuous Douazettas, who 
stand at the head Ot the aerobatic nrofes- 
clon will form the wonderful human 
bridge This astonishing te it has never 
fulled to arouse the enthusiasm of the au- 
ulonce. The scene represents a rocky 
gorge In the heart ot Africa, the bridge 
over which has been destroyed. The hero
ine who Is pursued by a band ot Arabs, 
reaches the gorge. Finding the aridge gone, 
she Is going to kill herseli rather tuau fall 
Into the hands of tue slave dealers, when 
three of her friends appear on the opposite 
side of the chasm, the smallest gets on the 
shoulders ot the second and he upon he 
shoulders of the third, and when this hn- 
nnm tower some fliteen or sixteen feet hUh, 

their iutei-lockki bodies across the ra
llying bridge over 

It ;s

New Surrogate Court.
The will of the late Peter Warren Bell 

of Kingston, late of the Hudson Bay Co., 
who was drowned in the Islander disaster, 
was probated yesterday. The estate,which 
U worth $14,000, is left to the widow, and 
after her to the children.

Geo. Benson, who had not been heard 
of for 44 years, died presumably In Cali
fornia. He left no will and had $658 4n 
court In Ontario. A brother and sister 
have requested the National Trust Com
pany to procure administration. If a per
son be not heard of for seven years-, .the 
law presumes that he Is dead.

Police Court Record.
Mary Burk, charged with receiving 

cutlery stolen by Maggie Douglas, was 
acquitted by Magistrate Denison yester
day. Louis Elliott was remanded till to
morrow on a charge of stealing an auto- 
harp and razor from Fred Jackson. Fur
ther evidence will be heard to-day In the 
case of James Oakley, charged with steal
ing a bookmaker’s ticket from Charles 
Taylor. John Gammle was sent down for 
60 days for neglecting to provide for his 
wife and two children.

The session of 1901-1902 will commence on 
Monday, Sept. 80th 1901. For circulars or 
information address GKO. C. DOWNES, See. 
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Very Valuable 
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• Furniture
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BETWEEN
BOSTON and LIVERPOOL

Toronto TechnicalSchool —Via QUEENSTOWN-

New and Magnificent Steamship».
Sept. SS 

. . . Oct. O
Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a.m. 

tvealog School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45-p.m

Full provision for Instruction In the fol-

Separate tenders, addressed to the jnder- 
Klgned. will be received through registered 
post only, up to eleven o’clock on

“Commonwealth "
“New England" ...........

“ SECOND TO NONE." 
For all Information apply toFriday, Sept 27,1901, 246lowin'7 •1 Drafting and Industrial Design, Build

ing and Machine Construction, Decorative
region 

t to be, 
private
uve ex- 

Ltd bien 
[u large

A. F. WEBSTER
■ ■ --- "»

for the electrical illumination of the City 
Hull on the occasion of the visit of the 
Duke and .Duchess of Cornwall and York 
to this city.

Plans and outline of designs and specifi
cations may now be seen at theClty Clerk’s 
office, City Hall.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, or a cash deposit for the Hum 
of $150.

The usual conditions relative to tender
ing. as prescribed by bylaw, must be strict
ly complied with or the tenders will not 
be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

IMiyçlcal Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

8 Chemistry in relation to Manufac- 
Mlnlng, Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc. 

4 Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French, 
German.

5. Mathematics, *
Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. 

0. Domestic Science, In all its branches. 
Small fees are charged for the dav 

Evening classes are free. Sena

Mrs. Fisken Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
nr tv ays. Electrical Illumination com

at 7.30 each evening. Special at- 
a every day. Compare our time and 

_____ rAce. ....
All trains rnn through Toronto and Buf

falo without change.
Lv. Buffalo *7.45 a.m., X9.45 a.m., X* 2.03 

p.m., *6.00 p.m. xl0.23 p.m Arr. Toronto 
•10.50 a.m., xl.20 p.m., x 5.00 p..m., *9.03 
n.m., xxl.30 a.m. _ ,,

•Dally. xDally except Sunday. xxDally 
except Monday.

Manchester Linersof 150 
e mill )BIX DAYS. Electrical 

mences 
traction 
train se

tures,
has commissioned us to arrange for sale 

by auction at her residence
said td 
hug tne 
[he iron 
fie v eland
the bay.
with » 

be lault 
«ourse*

L ». M,
(l safely 
by s’ 11 v- 
[ued by 
bf uwen 
h> tons 
I feet of 
rn. She 

«•veland,

fling
vine, they form a , .
WhiCh the heroine passes to safety, 
a marvelous feat, and no doubt "lhe Span 
of Life” owes nmdh of Its longevity and 
succès to this and Its great lighthouse 
scene.

LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.Lawton Park, Yongc-St., Deer ParkArithmetic, Algebra,

.............Sept 24

............ Sept. 27
A Limited Number of Cabin Passenger* Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street East, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Montreal. 246

“ Manchester Commeroe".........
" Manchester City".......................TO-DAYclasses.

for prospectus. „
AG. HORWOOD, Secretary. Dated 12th September, 1901.ARCHDEACONRY OF YORK. 444The Orphenm Show Coming.

It Is universally conceded that the uat.ir- 
nl negro lias mere fun and melody In 1 Is 
make-up than any other racer and it Is also 
universally conceded that no tw<> men have 

. cver ao completely mastered the natural 
characteristics of the "ceon- as have Mc
Intyre and Heath, the two com^iansvho 
ht-uti the strong list of vaudev ille artists 
which go to make up that P'-erltss 
tion the Orphenm Show, which uJIJ ’0 
me attraction at Shea’s Theatre next week. It Is* certain that no other two ^medians 
arc bo well nn.l favorably ku?”n; ,th,iL’j, 
two comedians are s<. thoroughly identified 
with the successful portrayal of the happy- 
go-lucky, sometimes blustering, sometimes 
philosophical und always exhllaratlugly 
tunny character, the southern negro. Mc- 
Dityre and Heath have this season a miis- 
terolece of negro comedy, entitled “The 
Mnn from Montana." The scene is laid 
lu a typical gambling saloon, with all the 
scenic and property necessities. The dia
log is brim full ot the funny negro, and 
wuen handled, as It Is, by such talent as 
only these two are capable of, It becomes 

of the most entertaining acts in vaude-

AT 11 A.M.24
WILL SELL ROUND 

TRIP TICKETSANNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

O. A. HOiWLAND (Mayor),
Chairman of Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Sept. 25th, 1901. f

Her very valuable household furniture, 
comprising In part a valuable Steinway 
piano, several rare old pieces of mahogany 
and walnut, chairs, tables and cabinets, a 
quantity of valuable old cut-glass and 
Sheffield plate, books, together with a nu- 

collectlon of miscellaneous articles, 
stone garden roller, garden tools, etc.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.

'jSecooid Annual Conference Bet Big 
Held To-Day at Orillia.

Orillia, Sept. 25.—The second 
Arehldiaconal Conference of the Arch
deaconry of York is In session here to
day and to-morrow. Owing to various cir
cumstances! the attendance of those from 
other places is not so large as hoped for, 
but the proceedings are of an Interesting 
and edifying character.

In the forenoon there was Holy Com 
munlon followed by an address of wel
come
parish. The general subject this afternoon 
was “The Work of the Church In the 
Twentieth Century." The Rev. C. C. Cay 
ley of Toronto read a scholarly paper on 
“Its Defence of the Faith,” discussion of 
which was led by the Rev. C. H. Brooks, 
followed b.v the Rev. W. E. Cooper. Dr. 
Harley Smith read a forceful paper on 
“Its Missionary Enterprises and Organisa 
tiens,” the subsequent discussion being 
led bv Canon Sweeney. The discussion or 
“Its Spiritual Life” was participated in by 
the Rev. F. (i. Plummer, and the Rev. H.

In the evening Canon Sweeney 
conducted “A Quiet Home," and address
ed the church and Sunday School work
ers.

University of 
Toronto

NOTICE FROMannual

TORONTOINLAND NAVIGATION.Session
1901-1902

The work of enrolment in the various 
faculties will begin on

Tuesday, October 1st
and of instruction on Wednesday, Oct. 
2nd. James Brebner, Registrar.

VETERANS PREPARE ADDRESS.
TONIAGARA RIVER LINEn.erousSoldiers Arrange for Reception 

to the Duke.
A special meeting of His Majesty’s Army 

held last evening

Old Having concluded all arrange
ments for placing extra lights for 
illuminations during the visit of 
H.R.H. the Duke of York, we beg 
to notify our customers and the 
public that, in accordance with 
previous advertisement, 
contracts for supply o|f current for 
extra lighting 
undertaken.

MGIIUWS7.35. BAT CITT $7.45
I DETROIT I COLUMBUS loRAND RAPIDS I
I 86.00 $10.00 I $9.30 |

CHICAGO $12.40

|ng last
Vous oo 
his arm 
I broken 
be stick 
$ • ttirca 
Itratford 
ay Have 
r revers- 
prd on*

CHANGE OF TIME,
Sirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

t-

C.J. TOWNSEND; and Navy Veterans was 
>n Occident Hall,

from Canon Greene, rector of the There was aIn the chair.
out, the hall being packed.

With the president on the platform 
Col Milligan, late staff ^^p^yf^’and 
ers; Ool vllllcr8’ ^t n^w members were
Xt“udlfg capt. William Ç. Nunn, f ACUITY Of MEDICINE.

formerly of Grand , wag trans- The winter session of the Faculty of
A large amount of bDBi“f®8R , Hlgn- Medicine of the University of Toronto will 

acted In preparation for His «vyal s begln on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, when the open
ness’ visit, one Item of which was ln| lecture will be delivered In the Blo- 
framlng of the address which is tb be pr t ,cal Department at 8.30 p.m.
Bented to him. The members of the com- *n and after Thursday, September 26th, 
mtitee who drafted the address are: C«P« the secretary will be present in the BIch 
S p nrovton. W R Simmons, R N, Sergt S loglcal Department (west wing), for the Chas wZrs^gt Chas E.llngsworth »«. purpose ot enrolllng^tudenta^

held on Sunday, Oct. 6, at Holy Trinity 
Church, and the sermon will be preached hy,
Rev Prof- Clark. The service will be 
at 3 D m sharp, and members will assemble 
at 2.16 p m at the corner of Queen and
UnThT^uarUmonth,y meeting w,„ be 
held on Oct. 8. and on the 11th Inst, the 
members will assemble at the lodge rooms. ! The work of registration will begin on 
whence they will parade to their «eluting Krtd.iy, September 17th of enrolment on 

m the procession, and a supper will Tuesday. October 1st. <nd of Instruction 
P , “ in the even ng at the Caledon OB Wednesday, October 2fid. 
bo given In the evening entertain Information as to boarding houses mayHotel, so that the old boys may entertain t"the Registrar’s Office.,
their comrades from a distance, and have be JAMES BREBNER.

good time, drinking the com- 462 Registrar.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO On and after Monday, Sept. 16, steamer 
leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Queenston 7.15 
p.m., Lewiston 7.80 p.m. and Nlagara-en- 
the Lake 7.52 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto dally (except 
Sunday), 7 a.m.. 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
until further notice.
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CLEVELAND

$7.60
were

ICINCINNATI Good ûelng Sept I 
$12.60 26,27,28 |UNIVERSITY OfTORONTO no more A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE!

Freehold Properties In the City 
of Toronto.,

Tinder Instructions from the executors of 
the estate ôt the late William Christie, 
there will be offered for sale b.v Public 
Anction on Saturday, Oct. 5. at 12 o’clock 
«eon. bv Messrs. C. J-> Townsend & Co., 

their rooms, 23 King-street West, Tl- 
ronWthe following properties : '

Parcel 1—52 Major-street. Detached, 
aolld-brlck dwelling, 10 rooms, concrete 
cellar, full size. Lot 23 feet 8 In. b.v 105 
feet to lane. Certificate under Land Title» 
Act. Rented at $25 per month.

Parcel 2—131 Avenue-road. Solld-brlck. 
semi-detached dwelling. 10 rooms, concrete 
cellar, full size. Lot 23 feet 0 In. by 107 
feet to lane. Rented for $250 per year: 
rent pavable monthly. Lease expires May 

1908.

irs, wnd 
l'innlpéa 

he ha*
ST. PAUL and \ $35.40 tC
MINNEAPOLIS > According to

For foil particulars apply at Union De
pot Ticket Office (north wicket), or Ctiy 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-»treets. Phone—Main 140.
A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Pas

senger Agent, Toronto.________________

JOHN FOY, Manager.can now be route

Toronto-Montreal
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ja». J. Corbett Coming.
A combination of supremacy in fashion

able vaudeville offerings is niched in the 
organization known as the Empire Vaudc- 
vimans from the Empire Theatre, Cleve
land, O., which appears here at Shea’s 
Theatre week of Oct. 7. From the excep- tionîl"alue of the different acts tin-high 
est standard of merit can be observed and 
as there is a preponderance of comedy It 
is an entertainment of thoro enjoyment. 
The company is coptrolled by the Empire 
Theatre ot Cleveland, O., under the direc
tion of L. M. Elrick, and the sobriquet of 
“Where Society Goes” can be attached to 
the road organization as well *» dj® ho*“® 
theatre, for the show appeals to but one 
class and that 1s the best. The assemblage 
Is headed by James J. Corbett, offering hb 
own original monolog, which just teems 
with brightness and wit. Hlu and an 
varuv, a Euroiiean importation, m a most 
daring and novel bicycle act; Hickey and 
Nelson, eccentric acrobatic novelty; th< 
Four Otts, In a laugh-creating enactment 
of "The Smart Set”: Lltle Elsie, the mi
metic marvel, and other prominent acts 
coustltute this banner organization.

—-THE------- Steamers leave
week day 8.80 p.m. 
(except Sunday) 
throughout month 
of September.

Mamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday ana 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

TORONTO 1 SINGLE, $6.80.
RETURN, $11.50.

at
M. Little.

r ;Newfoundland. §•»
GAS IN COLLINGWOOD. (Limited),

ESPLANADE AND SCOTT STREETS, TORONTOUniversity College.
Session 1901-1902.

Collingwaod,. Sept. 25.—The Great Nort h
ern Exhibition Is in full awing to-day. The 
exhibits are more numerous thnn 
year, and the attendance to-dny was good. 
To-morrow Is Farmers' Day, when special 
excursions will come 
points on the different branches of 
Grand Trunk Railway centring here.

Natural gas in good quantltl was struck 
on the ground of E. R. Caroentcr in the 
west end of the town yesterday. Mr. Car
penter already has one In use, which has 
partially supplied _ his large residence for 

The pressure is 25 pounds

to
MONTREAL 

Meals and Berth Included.
IL The quickest surest and beet passeuge» 

and freight route to all paru of Newtoead- 
iand Is via

11lastL 15
parcel 3—42 and 44 Davenport-road. Two 

Lot 67 feet by 190 feet. 
Parcel 4—785 Yonge-street. Solld-brlck 

store ; three frame outbuildings. Lot 25 
feet x 162 feet. Right-of-way over lane. 
Rented at $25 per month.

Parcel 5—Lots 11 and 12 on the eputh 
side of Danforth-avenne. Plan 740. A 
short distance west of Green wood-avenue. 
Each lot 30 feet x 140 feet, to a lane.

Parcel 6—Lot 2 on the west side of Dnf- 
ferin-street. Plan 438. Lot 50 feet x 132 
feet. About 50 feet north of Bank-street. 

There are no buildings on Parcel» 5

Terms : Ten per cent, cash at time of 
sale, and balance within 14 
after. If the purchaser so desires the ven- 

reacune dors will advance to, the purchaser 65 per Haddock’s Narrow Escape t- of hls parchase money, to be secured 
Near Boamsn, Manitoba. to the vendors by a first mortgage on the

Guelph, Sept. 25.-Vtncent Haddock, who Pr^"^rputrerrhm"»e'and conditions of sale 
ves near Swan River, Manitoba, and is » ; will be made known onda.vofaale, or on 

•<
severely Injured several days ig Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors So- 

having! llcltora.

JOB PRINTING PLANT1 POR SALE. Ticket Office: 2 King St. East-I frame cottages.
The Newfoundland Railway. Im from various 

the CHANGE OFTIMÈTenders wtil be received^ by the under-

&opiW° Tti «
printing plant and stock ofi The Armstrong

btJÈt awss. a-'K
stock sheets apply to assignee.

A. 'A. MIL m
34 Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St.
Tuesday, Thursday and
at $ o’clock, connecting with the L C. ». 
«pres, at North B^dnsj every Tn«day, 
Thursday ana Saturday ln0'!nlJ.*; ., 

Through tickets Issued, and gelght raros 
Quoted at all stations on tbs LC.B., C.1M4, 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

Commencing^Friday, Sept. 18th,

Garden City and Lakesidea right jolly 
ing King’s health. R.some years, 

per inch. IUNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y.M.C.A. Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
11 a.m. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharines. Niagara falls, Buffalo.

porget the Home Comforts.
faithful husband took down town

:ite
H<? Webecra;he%1^ngThe1ïkdb missed : metottOnstthelr arrival ^J^nto^the

C.A.

The
GUELPH MAN INJURED.I SoftAt the Star.

The attraction at the new Star Theatre 
next week will be Sam T. Jack's own bur- 
lesque company. The Rochester Democrat- 
Chronicle says of it: Sam. T. Jack's Own 
Burlesque Company opened a week a en
gagement at the Empire Theatre yester
day and gave a J ho roly good performance, 
after Its kind. It met with constant ap
proval and, taken kU thru, was easily the 
best show at thi* theatre this season ro 
far. The company contains a number of 
clever vaudevilllana and the olio offered 
a pleasing variety of “turns.” During the 
opening burlettn several very taking dances 
were Introduced. These won much ap
plause. Julia Nat us opened the olio with 
selections on the tuba, which were given 
most acceptably. I.fiv Raymond amTVred 
Bulla entertained with a short sketch. 
''The Gay Miss Swift and the Newsboy.” 
Hazleton and Vedder gave a collection of 
longs and (Linces and were followed by 
Andy Adams and W. J. Kelly In a mix
ture of Irish and Dutch comedy. There 
were some of Sam T. Jack’s Vvlng pic 
rurcR, the Crawford Slaters. George B. 
!Ïoytr and Een La Belle Lulalne and
fl»e Darrells In some sensational ring work 
closed the olio. ^'iie Beatrice, a young 
women contortionist, received much merlt- 
f*ATv arTl'lusc- The closing burlesque,.

wanted, a Husband,” wound up a well- 
Mked performance.

Soecial Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Service Discontinued.

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Tels. Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

Vincentnervous
something. . .1

Again he went over the list and wondered 
what it was that made him feel so nnert 
tain. . .

Then It dawned upon him that he haa 
forgotten to telephone to Taylor, the liquor 
man. at 205 Parliament-street, for a case 
of that splendid Shamrock Ale, a bottle of 
whiskey and some port wine.

He always gets these home comforts from 
Taylor’s* so he telephoned Main 585, And, 
of course, received every satisfaction.

B. G. REID.
St. J»hn> Nfld.Harness j. l. mcpherson, b.a.,

Secretary.462

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. ison of E. H.AN ANNOYING AFFAIR.You can make your bar
es soft as a glove 

ae tough aa wire by
noaf»B01 if/^u Sin

ordinarily would.

Grates and Mantels 
TilingHfor Floors 

andJWalls.
RICE LEWIS & SON

Guelph, was
ago, particulars of the jaccident : Beaver Line—Montreal to 

Liverpool
KE SEStoiM
Lake Champlaln.$60 and ufiwarda.Sept. 20th 
Lake Meganttc. .$50 and upwirda.8cpt.27th 

Steamers tall from Moat real at daybreak, 
passengers embarking the evening prevl-

Second csbln rates $35 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.60 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, np-to-dats In every 
electric light, oH

end Arrested on a Frivol
ous Charge.

St. Catharines, Sept. 26.—Harry D. gone on business, returnlog
Symmes. who was subjected to considerable. dark The, had gone eight miles

at Fort William on Saturday. dl6tance home, and the car ran rapid-
arrested for attempted mur-

H. D. Symmes

EUREKA 1 w
annoyanceNairn—Scalley.

A very quiet but pretty wedding took 
place on Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 2.Y 
at Bonar Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Mr. Gordon performed the ceremony, 
the contracting parties being Je sle Ida 
Scalley, daughter of Mrs. Catharine Seal- 
ley, aind Franklin Nairn of Springfield, 
Mass. The bride was attended by Miss 
Margaret E. Clarke, and Mr. John Scalley, 
brother of the bride, supported the groom. 
After the wedding trip the young couple 
•will take up residence at Springfield, Mass.

METAL POLISH.ly down a grade Into a car which had been

men were hnrt^'and the three who escaped 
placed them on the car and props.led them 
back to Bosman to the nearest doctor. - 
was found that Haddock »ad one leg badly 

he had In his

two ago manager of the electric 
When Mr. Symmes 

detained

Four of tneHarness OilFee».
Uned tor 
naugural 

Lrd. City 
a large 

khe lnnn- 
its 34til 
vitb the 
l history. 
L that in 
heard ot

Foreo^1£*nc‘?ln. Sfc^sSv.r, 
stove edges, etc.

brass.a year or
solved1 at "port William he was

bj tbe »e ^hsd^LroVro^me dep^.n^e

Mr. Symmes explained that he had fleshy part of the leg. One of hte cm 
Mrs. panions was also badly injured, but ootn

SC'S"®
keels, state 

of fare.
respect ;
rooms amidships and very 

Foi rates, reservation of berths and any 
ftrther Information, apply to

ge a 
bestI

L The Vokes Hardware Co., Limitedtelegram 
Klnstry, a
struck McKInstry for Insulting 
Symmes, and was promptly allowed to g°- j are getting on nicely.

(Limited).

TORONTO. S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Cor Yonge ond Adelutde Sts, 
TORONTO. 216
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Ü Oil GRfiIORt Ph*'t‘;«lJpaunr^!J^n,ably
6

Campbell’s Clothing ! IMPER1 PRD
le think», will be completedThe survey, 

this tall.

Goldstein Inserenee Case.
The Knights of the Maccabees have been 

granted an order by which the four chil
dren of BVinny Goldstein, who Is anlng 
them for $1000 Insurance on the Ute of hex 
husband, will be co-defendants In the ac- 
tlon. The court refused to compel Mrs. 
Goldstein to say whether she claims the 
money as widow or executrix.,

5hea.li am—McGlone,
A very pretty wedding was celebrated at 

St. Paul’s R.C. Church yesterday, when 
Miss Helen McGlone became the bride of 
Mr. W. J. Shea ham, Rev. Father Hand of
ficiating. The bride was dressed in fawn 
colored broadcloth, trimmed 
panne velvet and lace. The happy couple 
will spend their honeymoon In New fork.

Engine Brolte Down.
The engine attached to the C.F.K. train 

from Tweed and Havelock broke down 
yesterday while, en route to Toronto, 
was due here at 9.36 o'clock, and arrived 
an hour later, 
day waa heavy, big crowds going to But- 
falo.

E:
1 nSEAM RBuildings to be Reconstructed on 

Plans Furnished B) 
Architect.

1
Every Suit — every Overcoat—is o. m<

:

The highest paida work of art.
lightenCLANÇY WILL BUILD SIDING TOC.P.R.

designers, cutters, sewers and finish- 

ers are monopolized by us.
CEYLON TEAHallway Will Hot Con

tribute Towards Coat of Tonge 
Street Bridge.

At a meeting of the Committee on Works 
yesterday afternoon the City Engineer re
ported again on the condition of the garb
age destructor*. The West End destruc
tor Is in a most dangerous condition, and 
It la absolutely necessary that alterations 
be made to tt at once. Architect Denison 

-has reported that the cost of the necessary 
work will be $7000. In addition, the street 
Commissioner recommended that water 
grates be used when the destructor Is re
built. This would cost another $7000— 
$14,000 In all! Mr. Jones say* the erection 
of water grates would save $600 In coal 
alone. H* had been to Montreal, where 
he had witnessed the water grates In oper
ation, and he thought they gave entire sat
isfaction.

It was decided to recommend that the 
buildings, be reconstructed on the lines pro
posed by Architect Denison, but that the 
purchase of water grates be left over for 
the present.

lUe application of Mr. Clancy for per
mission to construct a aiding across East
ern-avenue from the C.P.R. was granted. 
This Is the aiding that was torn up a short 
time ago by the order of the Mayor.

Aid. Crane moved that the City Engln- 
eor be Instructed to ascertain at once If 
the Toronto Railway Co. intends to go oo 
jujth the Dnpont-street extension.

Building Trades Complais.
There was to have been a meeting of the 

Fire and Light Committee yesterday af
ternoon, but there was no quorum. Among 
the matters to be considered was a com- 
plalntr'trom the Society of the Federated 
Connell of Building Trades, that the regu
lation requiring the floors of buildings In 
course of construction to be covered for 
the protection of the workmen below was 
not being properly enforced.

Special Are protection will likely be pro
vided for the Exhibition building* while 
they are occupied by the soldiers.

Manager Keating of the Toronto Railway 
Co.Jins written the City Engineer, pro
testing against the city paving only the 
track allowance on West Dundas-street, 
and claiming that the company cannot 
keep its tracks up unless the whole road
way Is paved.

In reply to a letter from Engineer Rust, 
Manager Keating of the Toronto Railway 
Co. s.ivs the company would be willing to 
run its cars over the proposed Yonge-street 
bridge, but they would not be willing to 
contribute anything toward the cost of the 
bridge.

>Va ng Yuen has applied, to the City Com 
mtssioner for permission to lnstal a 5- 
horsepower boiler at 333 Yonge-street, for 
laundry purposes.

THToronto with blue v**.VThe World’s preference. It has many imitations but no 
equals. Japan Tea drinkers should try “Salada” Breen 
Tea. ________________ __________ _______

k

COAL BILL Stock

113 King St. Westfche >4
o 1
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O New Insurance Company,
In Sault Ste. Marie a new cash mutual 

Insurance company will be formed shortly. 
It will be established because it is alleged 
that the old board companies have been 
charging the people of New Ontario too 
high rates.

TOILET PAPERW.C.T.U. Convention.
The fifteenth annual convention of the 

Toronto W.C.T.U. opened yesterday. For 
a number of years this meeting has been 
held In the Elm-street Methodist Church, 
but as the membership Is now largely In 
the western part of the city It Ja taking 
place in the Western Congregational 
Church, Spadlna-avenue. The morning ses
sion was called to order by Mr*. K. A 
Stevens, district president. Mrs. Fletcher, 
superintendent ot the department of evan
gelistic work, conducted a devotional ser
vice. A committee on resolutions was ap-

_ „ . „ fh. recent pointed, with Mrs. Savage as convener.Boston, Sept 26,-Detalls of the recem y ^ mevt|ng ^,ened wlth a
capture of Miss Stone, the American mis B1We readlng by Mrg. urant of the Bast 
•ionary and one of her helpers, by t>rl* era W.C.T.U. Mr». Redmond, secretary of 
stands In Turkey, are given in a letter Just the W.C.T.U. Girls’ Home, gave an en- 
6 ’ . .. . _ unflwT ol couraging report of the work of that lnstl-recelved here by the American Board ot tntJ. « E A. stevena gave an in-
Commissioners for Foreign Missions. 1 etructlve address on Reminiscences of Our 
facta became known to one of the mission- pioneers, in which appropriate tribute was 
aries of the board at Samokoo, European paid to the early workers In the W.C.T.U.

, _ » .. nnrrv and temperance cause. Various brief re-
Turkey, to whom members of ports of superintendents of departments
with whom Mise Stone and her assistant, were presented.
Mrs. Tailka, were traveling when the cap- The convention will resume at 10 o’clock 
ture was made, fled on being released by this morning. Various reports will be 
the outlaws. ' dealt with. A memorial service will be

According to the story told by these vie conducted this afternoon by Mrs. A. M. 
tlms, the capture was made at 4 p.m., Sept. Cowan. The meetings will close with a 
8, while Miss Stone and Mrs. Tsilka, the business session to-morrow morning, 
wife of an Albanian preacher, were travel
ing with friends from Bansko to Djumâo.
There wpre 15 or 18 in the partir. The 
bandits confronted them In a narrow valley, 
surrounded them and compelled them to 
wade a river and ascend a wooded moun
tain side for about an hour. There ap
peared to be about 40 brigands, dressed 
like Turks, but speaking good Bulgarian.
At length a stopping place was reached.
The next morning Miss Stone and Mrs.
TeiJka were missed, and It was apparent 
that the main body of the outlaws had 
departed, leaving only a guard. Later this 
guard compelled the captives to give up 
their watches, çioney and jewelry, after 
which they disappeared up the mountain, 
leaving the missionaries free.

The authorises did not learn of the cap-
It la

Details of the Abduction By Brigands 
of the American Missionary 

and Her Companion. Wouldn’t That Help You?
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot You’ll be ahead financially at the end of the year if you buy one of 

these perfect working ranges—that’s sure—and you’ll also have perfect 
in all kitchen work, for the superiority of their perfected ovens 

and quickly regulated draughts is as thoroughly proved as their wonder
ful economy with co#l.

We would like you to look them over—that gives you so much 
better an idea of the many new and practical conveniences that are de- 
lighting housekeepers all over Canada—and that are found only in the 
IMPERIAL OXFORD.

Leading dealers everywhere will make you welcome,
The Gurney

AN EDUCATED MAN’S CRIMES. TOILET PAPERS To-daj 
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GANGOF BANDITS NUMBERING40 ease >
Prof. Croeswell of Kansas Murdered 

Sweetheart and Suicided.
Kansas Olty, Mo., Sept 28.—A special to 

TEe Times from Rolls, Mo., says:
Surrounded la a barn, but a few blocks 

from the scene of his crime* Prof. J. a. 
Crosswell, who Monday night murdered 
his sweetheart. Miss Mollle Powell, a 

of this city, last 
night sent a bullet thru his own heart to 
prevent being lynched by an angry poeae.

Ever since the tragedy at the Powell 
home Monday evening. Croeswell had been 
hiding from a large posse of citizens and 
college student* that ransacked buildings 
and searched almost every spot in the city.

Crosswell was located last night In a 
barn near the centre of the town, where 
he had been hiding probably ever since bis 
flight from the Powell home, 
covered he ran to another barn near by, 
and here stood at bay.

Just as the attack was to be made the re
port of a pistol was heard* Inside the build
ing, and when the pursuers broke In they 
found the murderer prone upon the floor. 
A bullet had pierced his heart.

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

1* * Narrow Valley#Assailed Thei
Captured Whole Party and 

Carried OB Women.i ii
THE E. B. EDDY GO., Limited,

i HULL, CANADA.
Vancouver.*prominent young woman tMl

SUCZOLGOSZ FAMILY GATHERING.VILLAINOUS WHISKEY VENDORS.j ftsterd 
allonge
reni wAssassin’» Parents and Sister Visit 

Him in Buffalo Jail.
Buffalo, Sept. 26.—Paul, Waldeck 

Victoria Czolgosz, father, brother and sis
ter of Leon F. Czolgosz, the convicted 
assassin of President McKinley, were grant
ed an Interview with the prisoner e In tlio 
Erie County Jail at noon. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Frederick Haller . and As
sistant Superintendent of Pollcte F. V. 
Cusack were present under instructions of 
District Attorney Penney thruout the In
terview.

No other person will be allowed to see 
the prisoner until after the sentence of 
death is Imposed to-morrow afternoon.

No information tending to implicate any 
one else in an Anarchist plot to kill the 
President, was secured from the prisoner. 
“We learned nothing we did not know be
fore,” said Assistant District Attorney 
Halley at the conclusion of the Interview.

Sold Whiskey to Deluded Indians 
and Starvation is Threatened.

Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 25.—Ac
cording to reports from Nome, brought by 
the steamer Oregon, the Indians in that 
section are threatened with starvation. 
During the past few months about 3U0 
tlves have Waited Nome, bringing furs to 
trade for supplies. As soon as their goods 
were disposed of, however, whiskey ped
dlers got among them, and they changed 
the proceeds of their sales for liquor. The 
Indians have again camped on the beach, 
generally In a drunken stupor, allowing 
the season to pass in which they could lay 
In supplies of fish, for use during the long 
winter period. Unless they are assisted 
by the government It is said suffering 
and starvation will surely follow.

Destitute miners from outlying districts 
are arriving at Nome. The United States 
steamer Bear, on Ang. 81, landed 18 men 
at Nome. These men were found on the 
beach at Kotzebue Sound, penniless and 
out of supplies. They had for some months 
bfeen depending on what fish they could 
catch and game they could kill. This 
party Joined in the ruhh to Kotzebue in 
1898, and have been there ever «nee. 
They report that during three years they 
failed to find more than a few colors of
* The Nome banks estimate the output of 
gold for that district for the season at 
$5,00(7,X)00, half a million more than last 
year.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt' and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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The Teachers’ Jaunt.

The Supply Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday afternoon, and 
passed accounts to the amount of $1675; 
supplies for the storeroom, $80, and text 
books, $818.

The mission, of Inspector Hughes to Buf
falo In connection with the excursion of 
the school teachers to that city has been 
productive of very gratifying results. Tho 
the railway and steamboat companies made 
an agreement at the beginning of the sea
son to carry no excursionists for less than 
the $2.10 rate, Mr. Hughes, by his bland
ishments, has secured the extremely mod- 

rate of $1.50 for the- round trip. 
Lodging In the city will cost 50c for the 
night.

The days decided upon are Oct. 4 and 5.
4. special train has been arranged for, 

and a large crowd Is anticipated.
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ABOUT THE RECEPTION.
Eg® ILL DEALERS.Bouquet Costing $50 Will Be Given 

to the Duchess.
Roses of the rarest beauty will form the 

bouquet which Miss Cox will present to 
the Duchess of York on behalf of the city. 
The bouquet will cost about $50. The 
Board of Control decided upon this yes
terday morning, after Aid. Lamb had pro
tested that the cost was excessive.

The controllers approved of the design 
submitted by City Commissioner Coats- 
worth for the Illumination of the City 
Hall.

When the ticket agents visited Toronto 
$120 was spent for theatre tickets for them 
end $31 for club refreshments. These ac
counts were passed, tho Aid. Lamb thought 
It was wrong to spend the city’s money 
that way.

Things are rapidly being put in shape 
at the Exhibition grounds preparatory to 
the big military review. The temporary 
grand stand is erected, and it will seat 
12,000 people. ’There is a clear space for 
fhe march past extending from Dufferln- 
street almost to Strachan-avenee. 
grounds will be in shape by Saturday.

A KINGSTON WEDDING.

Kingston, Sept. 25.—The residence of 
Mr. James Adams was en fete last night 
on the occasion of the marriage of his son, 
E. J. Adams, and (Mrs. D. Palmer of St. 
John, N.B. 
in the
friends of the contracting parties. After 
the wedding ceremony the happy couple 
left for St. John, where they will spend 
their honeymoon. The groom Is a popu
lar citizen of Kingston and Is well-known 
In many circles. He is a brother-in-law 
of Mr. Donald iMcCuaig, customs officer, 
at Yonge-street wharf, Toronto.
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1The ceremony was performed 
presence of a large number of

ture until nearly 24 hours later, 
thought the brigands may have entered 
Bulgaria, and the army has been given 
special instructions to guard the border 
closely and follow np any traces of the 
marauders.

I
Contract* Awarded.

Tenders were opened by the Board ot 
Control yesterday morning, and the low
est were as follows:

Concrete sidewalks—Bedford-roed, Low- 
ther to Barnard-avenue, 50c per lineal foot; 
powling-avenue, King to Queen-street, 60c; 
Belby-street, Sherbourne to Huntley, 45c, 
all by W. R. 
cent, west si
Jarvis to Sherbourne, 69c, 
raving Co.; South,drive, 
street. Caer Howell to Orde, 94c; Shuter- 
street. George to Sherbourne, 64c, all by 
Gardner & Co.; Ontarlostreet, Carlton to 
Winchester. 55c, by Grant & Co.; LoAie- 
htzreet, 67e;
Queen-Street, Lnnsdowne |o iWeatlodgef- 
avenne, $1.85, by the City Engineer.

Asphalt pavetoents -College-street, Spa- 
(Ilna to Bathurst, $31,765, and Hayden- 
street, Church to east, end, $2157, by Con
structing end Paving Co.; College-street, 
Beverley to Spadlna. $8920; Parliament- 
street, (jerrard to Carl ton,$7300; and Pear- 
son-avenue, Macdonell to Sorauren, $4600, 
bv Barber Asphalt Co.; Duffertn-street, 
Queen to King, $7200, City Engineer.

Cedar block pavements—Dovercourt- 
road. College to BlooT, $6095, Dominion 
Paving Co.; Lome street,, $295, and 
Wrlght-avenue, Sorauren to Roncesvalle*, 
^4350, City Engineer.

Brick pavements—May-street, $2399, A. 
Chamberlain; Hayden-atneet, Yonge to 
Church, $2200, and Balmuto-street. Bloor 
to Czar, $1900, J. H. McKnlght.

A. Horton has been granted a permit to 
build six brick residences to Rosedale, to 
cost $12,000.

TotalBooth—Graham.
Miss Ruth Amelia Graham, daughter of 

Mr. Henry Graham, 20 St. Mury-street, 
married to the Rev. W. J. Booth of THE VERY BEST Bar

Bar
dollar

CUNNING JOHN CHINAMAN. was
Gobles,pastor of Blenheim and East Oxford 
Presbyterian Churches, in the Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church yesterday after- 

The ceremony was performed by

San Francisco, Sept 25.—The Chronicle 
says that the Chinese are now seeking to 
evade the Restriction Act by taking ad
vantage of the transit privileges. They 
oome to San Francisco, It Is asserted, and 
at once depart for Mexico or other foreign 
ports, only to cross the border back Into 
this country at the first opportunity. Since 
July 1, 758 Chinese have arrived in this
city en route to foreign countries. Ot after the ceremony, 
this number 250 were ostensibly bound for Booth left for their future home at Go- 
Guaymas. blea.

COALandWOODAFTER HERR MO S’**GERMAN OFFICERS WRATHY.& Co.; Spadlna-cres- 
, and Carlton-etreet, 

by Harvard 
88c; Murray-

noon. ,
Rev. John Neal, assisted by Rev. John Mc
Nair of Oakville and Rev. J. Stenhouse, 
M.D. The bride was handsomely gowned 
in brown broadcloth, with Eton coat open- 

silk blouse, amd carried
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New York, Sept. 25.—Hearing In the 
case of Johann Most, editor of Frelheât, 
who was arrested last Sunday night at 
Corona while making an alleged anarchis
tic speech In a hall In the rear of a sa
loon, was again adjourned to-day until 
next Friday. A number of papers were 
found on Most when he wae arrested, and 
the object of the postponement was to give 
the officials time to have them translated 
and learn their purport. Most Is still in 
jalL

Wtfaler toWould Like American 
Come Within Range of Their Gun
Ban Francisco. Sept. 25,-According to In

formation brought from the Caroline IMands 
the German officers In authority on the 
Island of Ruk. are much incensed at the 
action of the crew of an unknown Ameri
can whaling barque hailing from San Fran
cisco. It Is said that the whaler sold a 
quantity of knives, revolvers and other 
•warlike material to the natives on the 
Island. A big gun has been planted on 
an eminence overlooking the anchorage, 
and 15 men are in charge of the weapon. 
While the gun la intended for general use 
against smugglers, the American whaler Is 
particularly desired to come within range.

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

The

lng over a cream 
a bouquet of white bridal roses. Miss Bes
sie McMillan and Mr. D. A. Souter assist 
ed on the occasion. A reception was nelrt 

and Mr. and Mrs.

WOMEN AS CLEVER AS MEN.
Bernard-a remue, 56c; and !,PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 

ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»-A DISCOUNT OF 25cFemale Jails Bird Made Ropes of 
Their Skirt* and Got Away.L INew York, Sept. 26.—Two women pris

ât the Raymond-street jail In this city 
The mere fact might not 

of the

OFFICES:Reduced Lawyer’s Bill.
U 8. Consul Burke’s application at 

reduction of

SMASH ON JAW KILLED HIM. oners
have escaped.
be remarkable, but the manner 
escape was daring, for many obstacles stoo.l 
In the way of the plan. It is the first 
time a woman prisoner has been known 
to escape from the prison, 
hasp and a broken lock leading to a fire 
escape told the story of the first means 
of exit. From the lower platform the wo
men are supposed to have lowered them
selves by moans of strips made from their 
skirts Co the top of a 30-foot wall, and 
from that to freedom. Altho a general 
alarm was sent out at once for their ap
prehension, they had not been found at 
midnight.

No person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 

_ ings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

■ "
30 gitig street Wfit 
415 Yonffe Street

New York, Sept. 25.—George Johnson, 
colored, aged 37, of Brooklyn, died to-day 
from the effects of a blow on the point of 
the Jaw received yesterday In a friendly 
bout with Tommy West, th'e welterweight 
pugilist, at the latter’s training quarters 
where West was getting himself into con
dition for a contest at Fort Erie, Ont., 
with A1 Welnig. West Is held without 
ball on a charge of homicide.

Osgoode Hall yesterday for a 
his lawyer’s bill of costs, brings to mem 
ory the St. Thomas sensation of some time 
ago, when he ejected bis home an
unwelcome relative. He had previously 
requested her to leave, but she refused, 
and, acting on the advice of a lawyer. John 
A. Robinson, a bailiff was employed' and 
the lady removed In a cab. 
latyr was prosecuted for abduction, 
time afterwards the lawyer sent Ool. Burke 
a bill for $60, and this he has appealed 
against on the ground thaA it is excessive, 
and also that the advice given him was

account

79^Tosce Streethr! Tho204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street But 
415 Spedlnn Aveewe 

1352 Queen Street Weet 
578 Queen Street West
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A twisted

5»along the waterfront.The bailiff 
Some- ©Zi BerkeleyA heavy wind blowing yesterday made 

the lake choppy and the steamers had 
rough passages. The steamer Toronto had 
her rudder broken near Charlotte, 
was compelled to lay up at that port.

Carrie

Esplanade East, near 
Eeplnaade Baet, a ear Chare» 
ratharat Street, e»p. Front Street 
369 Pape A renne at G.T.R. Cre**l*S 

Yonge St. at C.P R- Crowing

The Dike-* Visit.
It is understood from reliable sources 

that the Duke of York will not visit or 
pass through any part of the United states. 
This is to be regretted, as a ride over the 
New York Central on the famous Empire 
State Express would fill his cup of Joy to 
overflowing.

v theV room.
beenFUNERALS OF A DAY.

n»o fufiÇra! "of the late Philip Kramer 
took place from 260 East King-street yes
terday afternoon, and waa followed by a 
large concourse of friends, 
many beautiful floral offerings placed on 
the casket.

The remains of the late Mrs. Donald Mc
Kinnon were taken to Port Perry for In
terment. The funeral, from 386 West 
Rlchmond-street to the Union Station, was 
attended by a large number of friends, r

She Abad.* Judge Street reduced the 
$36.50.

the1131
ed to 
the 11
Misse
Paul
2%.
Vena

to ELIAS ROGERS CO.Among her passengers were Mrs.
Nation and her manager, J. BL Furlong. 
They came to Toronto by rail. The Lake
side from Port Dalkousle, A. J. Tymon 
from Jordan Beach, Corona and Chippewa 
from Lewiston, and Macassa from Hamil
ton, had rough passages. They brought 
in a big quantity of fruit.

The tug Snowstorm, owned by Captain 
Joseph Goodwin, was burned to the water’s 
edge at her dock at Centre Island early 
yesterday morning. The fire started about 
3 o’clock, and is supposed to have been 
caused by an overheated boiler. Captain 
Goodwin purchased the Snowstorm about 
two months ago and valued her at $1200. 
There was no Insurance on her.

is the Intention of the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Navigation Com
pany to run their steamer Lakeside until 
prevented from so doing by the ice. Bust 
ness on this line this fall 1s good, both 
In passenger and freight traffic.

The schooner Flora Carvettt came In yes
terday with coal for P.

MARRIAGE AT CAMPBELLFORD.r Htt edSmale—Peteh.
Victoria College Chapel witnessed a very 

pretty wedding yesterday, when Miss Hel
en M. Fetch, daughter of the late Prof. 
Fetch of Victoria University, was united 
In marriage to Fred J. Smale. Rev. Dr. 
Reynar, acting chancellor of the college, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Addison, performed 
the ceremony. The bride’s wedding gown 
was of white silk grenadine, over white 
taffeta, lined with silk applique. Both 
bride and groom are former students or 
the college, and many of the present stu
dents were present at the marriage. At 
the close of the ceremony a reception and 
dinner took place, and In the evening the 
bride and groom left for Boston.

A Pill For Generous Eaters.—There »re 
many persons of healthy appetite and pobr 
digestion, who,after a hearty meal, are 
subject to much suffering. The food of 
which they hare partaken lies like lead in 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted 
is unfit for business or work of any kind. 
In this condition Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will assist the 
assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac
cording to direction, will restore healthy 
digestion.

The LIMITEDCampbellford,. Sept. 25.—A pretty wed
ding took place on Wednesday, when Miss 
Gertie, second daughter of Mr. J. N. Kent, 
was united in marriage to Dr. G. C. Bon
ny castle of Bowmanvllle. The Rev. T. 
M. Campbell of Trenton, assisted by Rev. 
B. Greatrix, officiated. Mr. Kent gave 
away the bride, who wore a dainty rand 
lovely gown of ivory 
train, with veil, and carried a shower bou
quet of white roses. She was attended by 
Miss Addle Campbell,
a becoming dress of
with chiffon 
ried pink roses, 
ed as maid of honor. The groom was sup
ported by his brother, Mr. R. W. Bonny- 
castle. The ceremony took place In the 
drawing-room, which was prettily decor
ated for the occasion. Only the Immediate 
friends and relatives of the contracting 
parties were present. The numerous and 
costly presents showed the high esteem In 
which the bride was held, many coming 
from Bowmanvllle, the home of the gromm. 
Dr. and Mrs. Boimycastle left via C.P.B. 
for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
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wear is lees than one dose of 
wash-board wear. PEARLINE 
does away with the deadly 
wneh-board rubbing—thus it 
save* wear, work, worry, and 
money. Can you doubt It’s 
economy? Millions use PEARL* 
INE—bright people.
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Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 25.—Eddie, West, 10 
years old, found a shotgun in his father s 
barn In the town of Conquest yesterday 
and picked it up to show it to his cousin, 
Agnes Cowan, a few months his senior, 
when one barrel was discharged and the 
little girl’s head was literally blown off.
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Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

discount allowed off above prices for cash

Troops Ordered Out.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 25.—Governor Beck

ham has ordered out the Owensboro and 
Bowling Green troops to go to Madlson- 
vllle In response to a report by State in
spector Hines, who has been there to In
vestigate the coal mining trouble.

who wore 
white silk, 

trimming, and car- 
Mlss Lillie Kent act-

Hcalth of the Province.
The monthly report for August of the 

Provincial Board of Health was Issued 
yesterday, and it shows fhe health of the 
province to be better than for the corre
sponding month of last year. The total 
number of deaths was 1917, and last year 
2388, a percentage of 10.9 and 11.5 respec
tively. The deaths from contagions diseases 
were as follows: August, 1901, scarlatina, 
7: diphtheria, 16; measles, 3; whooping 
cough, 12; typhoid, 30; consumptloh, 171; 
August, 1900, scarlatina, 8; diphtheria, 37; 
measles, 1; whooping cough, 14; typhoid, 
44; consumption 180.

rat<34 M25c per ton 
orders.
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made to order 
— remade andFurs!1, Tel. Main 401 5.
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A CLERGYMAN’S
TESTIMONY.

LAW SUIT OVER A DOG.

HEAD OmCE-Colllagwood, Sept. 25.—A case of more 
than passing interest was tried before 
Judge Boyce and Jury during the Bitting 
of the Division

Foot of Church StreetRepaired
Good Work. Fit Guaranteed.

92 Church 
St., cor.

9 Adelaide.

• King Street Ea»t
opeA GOOD THIlVG. YARDS—BRANCH OmCES— |FOW

Court yesterday. Alex 
Fisher of this town sued one Albert Kent- 
ner for damages on the death of a hound, 
purported to have been shot by the de
fendant. The hound, It seems, was merely 
out on a run for exerclle, when It enter
ed a pasture, where some sheep were graz
ing. Kentner claims he waa Instructed to 
destroy the dog by the owner of the pre
mises. After hearing the case, the Jury 
delivered a verdict of $10 to the plaintiff, 
and ordered the costs to bq paid by the 
defendant. This apparently ! gives a pro
prietary right to owners of sporting dogs 
at large. It Is also Interesting to note 
that this Is only the second jury case held 
by this court In 17 years.

slut343 Yonge Street.
780 Yonge Street 
300 Wcllenley Street 
Cor. Spudina Avenue 

and College Street 
508 Queen Street Went.

Mrs. Carrie Nation and Schlatter, "the 
town. Bathnret and Dupont 

Street*
Toronto Junction. 

Subway, Queen Street 
West.

nooBLAINdivine healer,” are In 
know this city as “Toronto the

Strangers
GoocC"

Tbe
in iiSet Aside Award.

Judge Street at Osgoode Hall’ quiyestsrday
sot aside the award of the arbitrators ap 
pointed by the Minister of Education The 
award dissolved Union School Section No 
9 of the Townships of Arthur, West Lnther 
and Proton, and formed two new union 
school sections, including the same town
ships and a portion of the Townshln of 
Egremont. This award wae get aside on 
the ground that the petition presented to 
the Hgremont Council was not signed by
snêrlïv-e?heer,S’ the did not

sSePh^ySectionan<IS ,n

teMcRae—Riley.
Last evening, at the family residence, 

166 Argyle-street, Mr. Kenneth A. McRae 
of the Meteor Cycle A Electric Machine 
Co., was married to Miss Miller Riley of 
Walkerton The happy couple left on the 
midnight train for a short trip to the 
west, and on their return will take np 
quarters at the Elliott House.

the| pre

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills the 
Best Medicine He Ever Used.

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

inn
laIl S for
fifti

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 - $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

mol
wad
chal2
P«
exiUnited States Secretary of War 

Elihu Root
says of the Pan-American: “It Is a splen
did Exposition, worthy of being seen by 
the whole world.” Daily excursions are 
now run by the Grand Trunk Railway 
system. See advertisement on page 5 of 
this paper.

How They Restored Him to His Congrega
tion When He Expected to Be Unable 

to Officiate for Months.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

Cl&eap Excursion to Chicago.
On *Sept. 26, 27 and 28 the Wabash Rail

road will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
at the lowest single first-class fare for 
the round trip; tickets good to return until 
Oct. 14, 1901.
Detroit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have tree reclining 
chair cars, and are solid Vide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

br<Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Presbyterian S.S. Rally.
The Sabbath school

t
fol

ally attractive by the children having been 
asked to each bring a‘ flower or bouquet lor ' Co"tIy KnrnIlnre By Anctlon To-Day 

j distribution among various charitable In i Mr- chnrIfs M Henderson will sell this 
I stltutlons. Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black and ' m,,mlng' commencing at 11 o’clock sharp,
I others will address the children All 8,1 th<" rosf,v household furniture, piano- 
’ friends of the Sabbath school are invited forte’ 011 Pfl,ntine9' rostly carpets, gnso- 

to attend the service. Hers, bronzes, china, etc., to residence No.
99 Bedford-road, the property of James 
Wylie. Esq., who Is leaving for England.

V
Tickets should read via aI I ?aeffÆS;avaThe White Label Brand Branch Office and Yard: 

428 Queen WestThere can he no doubt that sickness causes the greater part of 
the misery on the earth. Since civilization first dawned upon man
kind researches have been going on with the object of finding unfail
ing means of banishing disease. Only within recent years, and by 
men still living, has the object been accomplished. In Dr. Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pills for Weak People we have a medicine that cannot 
fail to cure disease, for the simple reason that it kills the germs that 
cause the disease.

6h

HEAD OFFICE) : 38 KING ST. BAST 
Telephone Main 181

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all FlrsVCIass 
Dealers.

HSTABLISHHD 1868,

P. BURNS & CO St
Si

Dislocated His Ankle.
J. W\ Jackson of 129 Niagara-street,

! while at work yesterday in tho 
| shipyards, fell over a piece of iron and 
i dislocated his left ankle. He was attend- 
I ed to at the Général Hospital.

Thousands have been cured by Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 5 Robert Wilson of 41 stafford-street is in
! the General Hospital, suffering from a se- 
! vere injury to hly left eye. While work-1 
! lug at the Bertram foundry some molten 

lead was splashed into his eye.

ed
WHOLESALE AND RETAILTalked About Roads.

In Lindsay on Tuesday a meeting was 
held of representatives of the eonnty.town- 
shlp,_4;own and village Connells of Victoria 
County to discuss the question of road
ways. The general opinion was in favor 
of the county road system.

HOFBRAUBertram J. A. Simmers’ Annual Bulb Cata
logue.

The well-known seed firm of J. A. Sim
mers, East King-street, have issued their 
annual fall catalogue of bulbs, plants and 
seeds for 1901. This old-established house 
have a high reputation for quality of their 
bulbs and seeds. They have this year 
sofne special collections for fall planting, 
one of their principal offers being a col
lection of four hundred first-class bulbs 
at the rate of $1.00 per hundred. The firm 
also advertise several choice bulb collec
tions of bedding bulbs at very low prices; 
also indoor bulbs collections, nice!)- assort
ed. The firm have a very high reputation 
for the quality of their goods.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices .

Front. St., near Bathnrst....Tel. Main 449- 304 n^A^nuV .T*l! Main 21K
Princess St. Docks ................. Tel. Mo n 1W 429 Spsdma Avfmue Tel Park 711

CANADA.

i
2Liould Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. tt. LEE, Chemist T«rente, Caudill Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * .CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

pi
M

after their physicians had ‘pronounced their cases incurable. Take the 
case of Rev. J. C. Glass, an eminent American divine, for instance. 
Rev. Mr. Glass writes:

“In the early part of July my constitution was so badly 
down that I was obliged to obtain leave of absence from my pastorate 

^ for four months. While in Toronto I read in The News an advertise
ment telling of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, and bought a box. 
At that time I cuuld not sleep, and my appetite was very poor. Be
fore I had finished the box I could sleep soundly and enjoy my meals, 
and now, after having used several boxes, I feel like 
think Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills the best medicine I ever used.”

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak People are sold by all 
druggists, 75c Is large box, 25c a small box, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Toronto.

You Can’t Be TORONTO,Gillespie—Wunder.
A quiet house wedding ait the residence 

of Dr. Wunder,' 203 College-street, took 
I place yesterday, when Miss Carrie Wuni 
I tier was united in marriage to Mr. Charles 
| Gillespie. The Rev. A. C. Crewes officiat
ed. The bride’s gown was of pale' grev 
Kilk poplin, trimmed with silver, pearl and 

! real lace. Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie will 
j spend their honeymoon1 In the States.

i Attractiverun
o

Nervous Debility.•M:■ T
An Offensive Breath and Dis

gusting Discharges, Due to 
Catarrh, Blight Millions of 

y. Dr. Agnew’s 
Powder Relieves

c
i« Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis Phimosis, Lost Or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Ur-lnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulte- 

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds tlon free. Medicines sent to any nddrjw. 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who ’ Hours—9 a. m. to 9 P- 
then would endure them with such a cheap p. m. Dr. Reeve, 806 B6 <r "FPe ' * *r 
and effectual remedy within reach? southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. m

Lives Yearl 
Catarrhal 
in 10 Minutes.
Eminent nose and throat specialists In 

daily practice highly recommend Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder as safe, sure, per
manent. painless and harmless, in all cases 
of Cold in the Head, Tonsilitis, Headache 
and Catarrh. It gives relief in io minutes 
and banishes the disease like magic. 65

HAohce, Old 
Writ.THE BURR SAFETY LIFT Dave You

a new man. I t.r“The Irish Canadian.”
There was a rumor In newspaper circles’ 

yesterday that Mr. William Halley, an old 
Toronto newspaper man, who is at present 
residing In Chicago, would return to the 
city and take charge of The Irish Cana
dian In place of the late Patrick Boyle. 
Mr. Halley la a forcible writer, somewhat 
after the style e< D’Arcy McGee.

Indispensable for Machine Shops, 
Builders, Painters, etc. Simple, 
Safe and Sure.SnrveylnK New -Roads.

Chief Engineer W.B.Rusaell of Pembroke, 
who Is In charge of the survey of the new 
roads leading to Lake Temlsknmtng, writes 

I to the Provincial Works Department that 
I In a few days the line will be surveyed 
for a distance of 30 miles from Mattawa.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY ■

6 Adelaide Street Hast
I Phams Mala MOO. MB
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A. E. AMES & CO.Three-Storey Solid
Brlok Warehouse

TO LET,

COL BORNE-STREET.
Pop full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

bananas, 8'i, $1.80 to $1.50; do., 1st, |L6503 31#::::::::: ??*
.............OSH

Consol», money . 
Atchison ...... ..

do., prêt ....'.$
Anaconda ......... ..
Baltimore & Ohio ;. 
Chesapeake * Ohio
Bt. Paul ........................
L>. R. G..........................

do., prêt ..^*...........
Chicago Gt. Weatero 
Cauadl.in Pacific .... 
Erie .

IS King St. Hast. Toronto.7s
US'* Chicago Market».

John J. Dixon reports tile following fine* 
tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

investment Securities on InVfiStfTlSllt 
commission. Orders exe- IH'DoVhIUHI
entert on Stock Exchanges ...°y'oSeconties.
Philadelphia and London,
aÎaMIS I Members Toronto Stock 
B. D. FRASER f Hxchango.

No Responsibility
Executors and trustees are relie red from all responsibility in the inveet- 
mant of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
Aa order of the Lieutenant-Governor in-Counoil has authorised the invest
ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

a Head Offloe-Toronto St.. Toronto. _____

TV*10» 105 'O ~47%
!!i 100% hPessimistic Opinion of the Season’s

Yield.
Wheat-Dec .... 70%“" to|?" *70% wi 
Corn—Dec ...
Oats—Dec ...
Pork-Hept ....14 bu 
Lard—Sept .... 9HZ 
Riba—Sept .... 8 55

46V,47
97964» 69 58V, 584bau24%24

Fidelity Bonds. 8614113'/» ii
43

do.! ind Ppref .....................  58 68 Slightly Lorre* Cable» end Lorre*

rBne l^ubHlU 107 Quotation. .. Chicago-Local Fr-lt British Market./
Kaiiaua & Teias ...................  26 29% produce Market.—Notes and Liverpool, Sept 25.—(12.30.)-Wheat dull.

pref ................................ 55% 651/4 “• rroa“ Corn firm. Lard, 50» 6d. Tallow, Austra-
gSott* v£ •.V.V.V.:15M4 » COmmentl Ure^openlng-wheat future, fiulet;

do pr5 . . ........ 90 60 World Offlcs. Dee., 5s 7%d buyers; March, 5. 9%d buy;
Northern Pacific, pf ...........99% 99 Wednesday Evening, Sept. 2o. er». Maize futures Inactive; Oçt., Sa 0M Head Office : 146 General Manager- . hereby given that a dividend2 a. 2 i .......E EE âs m>vs!a*££>.ts~ agsSSHHSHSi?

juuudon Electric .. rvo loo»... io4 L pref .............................. 01 March wheat were Wi lutuIelt al80 déclin- erican, old, nominal, new, 5a l%d to 5a ?d. n~„. L,ve stock iivSürtt 1
3. XZ ::: Z H*:::: P wheat tot-re. advanced 15 — «rm'for^aj sLd'ocJbër »«'! bSk dT-

boui. letugrapa w. ... LA L:o . pref .................................41 40% times. -, as despatch nys the California, Ir'onf, passage, 28s 9d sellers, dull and unchanged Rv order of the Board
bed Te.epuoue ............. lO* ... Reading .................................... 21Vi gU* A Topeka, KajJM. 5^age(1 late corn i Iron, passage, 27s 3d sellers. Parcels No. Veals, In light supply^, active, tops, *b to By order of the Board.
iticu. <x vnuuio .. 115 114^ 114% li-ta .* l t pref .........................39% [at® f* ,t that much of the crou . 1 northern spring, steam passage, <£t>s $8.40; others, $6 t0 . » ,, ht

Ï&Û 27 UMW fmuodtk. gg?; 5^ “SSTm» dM^M tftJA »

{T3i,« ............. '99% ^ lloXwSdr^frfmJh^agk of^.a-d ^ -^the tort «v.y«r. U.r^h«„ | ^n, Norland Dec., Lamb^Offerings. 20 car.;

l«?cr Æem."pf.. oG ... ... ?n^a‘aua” ‘^fed a. fXWs: BueVs anenormon, Buglfsh country markets of yes- fairly steady for sheep and «tronger for
ju Ntotor nf 50 4V ... mlums q - 4.142* Lisbon, 36. of corn, and the re____*ftirpn nroductica, teixlay, firm. lambs ; lambs, spring, fair to choice, So. 10Carter-Cruuie,0 lit- .* 1J6 1U514 luv 103',» Af,re"' 1'8ent 25^4 30 r'.t*-Three per tlon ha»x not ,°°!7 .hl îùrolu. of earller Paris-Opening-Wheat, tone weak; to $5.5); yearllnga. fair to extra, $3^.5 to

''IM— ,{! 1,,7 loo 10/ 106 Paria. ,n, e. for the account, but has absorbed the surplus j. d 21f 80c- Jan and April, 22f 83c. <jy.2o. Sheep—Handy wethers. $8.90 toM cL. :: J>* 2a .. %£. ^ar“ flXfl » tSoMfSip : îffis. tone %kf Jan. «a HID; choice to extra mixed. $8.75 to $3.00.
dS~ prêt.! xd... 7,4 75 JUi ... times for cheques. ’Spanish fours closed tlon. . full “rry oveVr, and April 28f 85c. French country markets

To-day's markets have had little aym- j ^omA'c„aog':",ml'I.V 44Ü. 44% atBJrim!' Sept. 25,-Exchange on London, aUy yield nnder that flgur* *e»olts to re. QL^nd^-Cl”tog-Mark Lane-Miller mar-
psthy tor the bull trader, and from the Vva“' E^gle . ... 12 Uvi 12 20 mgrks 39\4 pfennig, for cheques. Dis .ufflclcnt corn t«ime« consu p u ket: Wheat, foreign, quiet, with «mal
opening to the close in New Pork the . .... 5 3 4% 2% COunts-Short bills, 2 per cent., three qulremeuts. Thecropof M»4 w ,Q cbt. ! business; English, steady. Maine, Amerl-
Siock showed a sagging tendency, almost “epuu « ............. 15 is 14 months' bills, S per cent ed at 1,213,000,00» »nd “e i>r to can, steady. Flour, American, quiet bat
sr-itis*.rirais t;ê‘s» ‘i, ,„7r77c,. „ u s ï s Sis.s as:

«ÏUK *” vE :r £•::: & JXtVlJr a'°° ** raysfr^SSB —* - ^BT8S:»a».«w«»
^i&ssts.SM?nsSUtt isrs-g-g-c::; S ::: | «77=»- R-r-aA'^sî

Issues were depressed. At the Toronto i^audeS ... U8 v4 W 9* _ . SpDt 25 —Cotton—Futures com .within the pwrt presented as stemn passage, 25s 10%d paid; new, steam,
board, Toronto Hallway lost a point sell- * L........... 115 — UL SS* Out 7 01 Nor 7.64, Dec. ^ can be tabulAted, may be pre Sept, and Oct., 2Gs paid. Maize, on pass-
ln$ at 113%; Twin City was reduced below ^aaad^eurn^nent .. 124% 123 124% 123% £P™c?.„qu'eif; Sarch 7 71 April 7.T2, May tollowl: Buahela. age, rather firmer. La Plata yellow, rye
par, the last sales being made at 99% to "r”“ 1 .... 72 '.u 72 70 7.67, Jan. ...0, March 7.7L Apr. . „rnrtoetlon 10,- terms, steam, Oct., 23s 3d paid. Danu-
09%. In New York sales were made at (Uu‘u' cinada xd........... 133 ... 133 7.72. ploaed aoiet. Sept. 7.57, In"e^5dapork pr°d ’ .200,000,000 blan, steam, Oct. and Nov.. 23s 9d paid.
99%. C.P.R. held about steady with ^ vident ... H4 ... H* C'otton-Futurcs closed qmet^ Kept ^ 000,000 hogsParcels mlx«l American, sail grade, steam,
y.sterday's quotations, and was slightly gam^irovimnt. ls3 182 get 7 55, Nov 7.57, Increasedbeef production, 000,^ ^.ooo.ooO, Oct., 23s 6d paid.
suouger In London. In the banks, Mont- , crial l & I... 75 68 75 68 Feb., ? P] 7'p,r nuj„t. middling up- ,030 c*?le ,• lôd starch Antwerp—Closing—Wheat, steady;
real was traded in at 253%, and Com- }™£kd b. * D .. ... 114 ... 1W Crttom-Spot Closed qul^^uaa»^ ^ Increased glucose sud 8ta"“ 50,000,000 red wlntSTl5%f. „ ,

at 156%. Dominion Coal sold at 44 [on & Can 90 83 89 82 lands, 8%, do- gulf, 8%, sales use  ......... ........................ .. . 100,000,000 Pnris-Closlng-Wheat,tone steady; Sept.,
London Loan ............... HI ... Ill “77" Mar1tet Increased export. .................................!_--------21f 26c; Jan. and April, 22f 80c Flour,

The Montreal Exchange experienced con- ifau“toba Loan ............. 55 ... ou Liverpool Cotton Market „ 400.OOT.000 tone steady; Sept., 27t 40c; Jan. and April,
etderable dealing In Montreal Hallway, Ontario L. & D............... 121 ... 121 Liverpool, Sept. 25.—4 pm.—Cot on consumption is 28f 45c. _
which opened In the knornlng with a block peonies Loan .... 30 26% *80 27 Spot, moderate business; prices unchanged The great bulk of onr con n fhter Llverpool-nCloslng-Wheat, I spot steady;
of 775 shares at 2SO. and closed In the at- E.tite   ............. 76 ... 76 to 1-1M lower; American ^ddllng fair in the production of meat we »en ta No. y standard California. 5s 10%d to 5s
temoon with i transaction at 277%. The s. A L .......... 128 ... 128 6 l-32d; good middling, 4 27-pi, mmai^ g, annually «,W0,0OT hogs and lid. Walla, 5s 8%d to 6s 9d. No- 2 red
decline in the price of this stock is attrl- Mortgage.......... 87% ... 87% 419-32d: low middling, 4 %<1, good ora | roundly 800,000,000 busn«s 600,001,000 winter, 5s 6d to 5s 7d. No. 1 Northern
tinted to the decision to Issue bonds fer . gaies Bank of Montreal, 7 ai ary, 4 l-16d, îrdtl,Parï' 8 were as follows: . 6,000,000 patlTbcseqtwo uses call for spring, 6s 7(1 to 5s Od. Futures, quiet,
the purchase of the Park Island Road. In- commercé 2V at 156%, 11, 20, 15 -J3?eK wMnh B(J were for specula- bushels of c°r°* TLm produce this year, Dec., 5s 7%d buyers; March, 5s 9%d sell-
stead of Issuing ordinary stock. Dominion 25v^t*, • . 5. 5^ at 7000 bales, of w c nded 6300 Amerl- naore corn than we P uses of the era. Maize, spot firm; mixed American,Steel; pref.. sold down to 74. j Jp^t iKlSf; Srl?c“* ^ bat» 5800 taking no account^ of all ^heru^s e j P 5s l%d to 5s 2d FUg

R.»w.y B.,-,n,s. ! Î7K 2. ?r5i ZZ opened on,et and c.osed quiet ^“SSSft D°et S ^
Third week of Sept. '"«om D^m‘»i^!' Coal, 25 at 47. 25. 25 at 44%; h*! stendy. American middlings,^Lmuc.. "Beh,ghert pricea- as a reduction In ^ Minn.. 17s 3d to 18. 6d.

8t. I’aul ....................... ....$938,607 $30,. 13 vauaila Permanent, 10 a(!l2A Sept.. 4 39-64d.buyers, Oct., 8^-f-' ^ i7-64<t sumption proportionate to thesupply do
Denver ...... ..................................... 20-®®J> Afternoon sales; Bank Of Montreal, 3 at to 4 22-64d sel ers, Oct. and . -, * 15 64(, not appear possible, especially “? _vlew
Missouri Pacific ................................. 254; Toronto Gener.ii Trusts, lo at lUv; to 4 18-64d sellera, Nov. and Dec^, * ( Jatthapg, h prices now prevailing for cat
Mexican Central ..J....................... 35:'.Kil C.V.R.. 5 at 110, 60 at 109%; Dominion buyers; Dec. and Jan.. 414 wra w 41$-64rt tu"d h* y ,
Mexican National • ■ •• • JJ® Telegraph, 5 at 126, 1 at 126; Richelieu, 2o, sellers; Jan. and ^eb., 4 14 ”(14(1tto 41564,1 4 !.. ore£faent» are of no use In determ-
Wabash ........................... 378,604 12.319 af ,,4^; Toronto Railway, 2ô at 113%, sellers; ehand^prilUV^OT^to 4 15-64d ln®ng tPhe price possibilities of the Present
M.DKeorta.Te........................................... ’ , * % ït V’ M &5S: AprU and May! 4 15-64d seller. cotg crop.

The earnings of the London Street Roll- : “^0 1̂0 at 99%. 25, 25 at 99%; 
way- for the six days ending Sept. 21 were DomUdoO CbaL 25 at 44, 10) at 44%, 25 at Toronto$2.209.86. an Increase of $164.27. or 7.4 per , po y°,d n star 1000 at 3%; Crow's Nest 
cent over the same week last year. ; 7. . •««,!/Montreal Street Railway earnings for ; °°al, 7o at 298»______

72%71%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igent?

Of All Descriptions. The Dominion Bank Indo., For information apply to246
D. W. ALEXANDER, 18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. S.“o» on tondom Eng 
New York Montra»: ana Toronto Exoning 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. llAMKOSn.

IIBIB DAT FOR THF BULLS G* O^LXHK.
■

ifergusson Bonds. P
'

Stock Markets Continue on the Down 
Grade, & Blaikieb

Stocks.
74 T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager. (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
240Toronto, 25th September, 190L 8R. TORONTO mTwin city Goes Below I’nr—Joroato 

Railway and Otker Canadian 1«- 
snes Also Weaker—Sterling Ex
change Firm—Kallwny Earning, 

and Gossip.

$FINANCIAL. Albbbt W. Tati*)».Henry s. Mara 
Member Toronto ' 

Stock Exchange.)
i

■DOMINION IRON 
*» STEEL CO.’Y

MARA & TAYLOR
Montreal and New York Exchanges

-World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 23. ■FROM BELLE ISLE TO DAWSON. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS(LIMITED) ■r Electric Communication Is Now Es

tablished Between East and West.
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—Thru telegraphic com

munication now exista from the Straits of 
Belle Isle, on the east, to Dawson City, In 
the far northwest of Canada. The offi
cial announcement that the telegraph Unes 
had been completed thru to Dawson was 
contained In the following telegram received 
by Hon. J. Israel Tarte from J. H. Charl
ton, Superintendent of Public Works In 
the Yukon District:

"I have the honor to Inform you that the 
line from Ashcroft to Dawson was com
pleted to-day, and Is In good working or
der.”

Mr. Tarte also received the following 
telegram from Dawson City:

“On behalf of Commissioner Rosa and 
in his absence, I beg to congratulate you 
upon the completion of the work of tele
graphically connecting this golden north 
with older Canada. (Signed) C. F. Z. 
Congdon, Acting Commissioner."

As already mentioned the cable between 
Belle Isle and the north coast has been 
laid, and a telegraphic line extends up 
the coast to Quebec. It Is possible there
fore for a message to be transmitted from 
the Straits of Belle Isle to the gold fields 
of the Yukon In a very few minutes, not
withstanding the vast distance that Inter
venes. In view of the possibility of In
terruption to the Belle Isle cable by Ice 
Mr. Tarte Is arranging for the installation 
of the Marconi system of wireless tele
graphy. ______ _

Bonos and debentures o« convenient terms. 
IKTKKE8T ALLOWED ON UBfSMri 

HlKhMt Current Rales
; DIVIDEND NOTICE

Ilie Home Savings and loin 6) UN m
ï,-A dividend of 3 1/2 P=r cent, 

upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The 1 st of October
To shareholders of record on the 
24th September. The books will 
be closed on the 24th September 
and reopened on the 1st of Oc
tober.

edIS Church-street.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Gormaly A Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIH8 1
■
Ü

No. 2 Phone Main 116. |merce 
to 44%. MORTGAGES.

Money loaned on Improved Rea Hstate 
at lowest rates.

JOHN STARK & GO., |
26 Toronto Street, | ,

*
1H. M. WHITNEY, 

President
Montreal, 20th Sept, 1901.

A. E. WEBB,
Domleloe Bank Building, Cer. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

NO RE-MARGINS. iChicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of .the market to-day :
Wheat—Has had steady undertone thru- 

out to-day’s session. Local holders are 
generally favorable to higher values, but 
the outside trade is small and constant of
ferings by northwestern people are In 
greater volume on the hard spots than the 
limited buying demand can absorb. There 
Is somewhat better cash Inquiry, but most 

Primary re-

k

We are the only house of a like nature 
that ever did business In the Stock Mar
ket that did not find it necesimirf to call 
on their customre for re-margin during any 
eerious break in the market. On the Jtn 
of May during the big break In the mar- 
ket and again last we?k, when the deplrtr- 
able injury to President McKinley JW JJ* 
nounced, we stepped in and prcrtectelCTW 
customer on onr books, without calling ou 
them for a single dollar. In cur Invest- 
ment department, so far this year, we have 
paid cash dividends of 86 per cent, and a 
stock dividend of 100 per cent. We 
will do better for the balance of theyenr. 
Is this good enough to suit you? If so, 
write for full particulars of the special 
deal, based on posltlve ln'nf2^i’1‘,nlaF' 
to be offered to those who are fortunate 
enonngh to participate with ua on Spccla. 
Deal No. 20, operations on which will he 
commenced on Oct. 3. We can almost 
guarantee a net profit of 100 per cent ln 
two weeks' time. Can you afford xo mdss 
it? If not, write at once for full particu-
1U5?o our customers who have been on onr 
previous deals: Send remittance at "Roe 
and we will take care of you the same as 
we have In the past.

Board of Trade

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxohangll

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Onnaua Life Building. 

King Bt. W. Toronto.

Lending Wheat Mnrlxets.
notations at Important wheat

Oct. D«5,

il
Ask. Bid^ Ask^ Bid^

Closing qt 
centres to-d 1 .ay : Ca,h. Segt 

••• “

72% ••••
% 73% 16

ly for domestic purposes, 
celpts continue large, altho movement m 
southwest Is small. Stocks continue to ac
cumulate. Those in public and private 
have increased 765,000 bushels last week.

Corn—Market Is np %c from the bottom.
The early break was on some selling by 
Patten, who has cleaned up and is going low ^ three fingers In an accidenc at 
away. The rally has been in the clearing oshawa, a year ago, the jury returned a 
np of the selling and on 200,000 bushels 
cash corn taken by Philadelphia.

Oats—Have been within %c limit all 
day, weak when corn broke and rallying 
with It. Scalpers had the market to them
selves. Receipts only 93 cars, with 145 
for to-morrow.

Provisions—The hog market * has been 
soft and the provision list has been In
clined to sympathize. The decline has 
been small. Hogs were 5c to 10c lower.
Hog receipts 63,000, against 76,000 last 
year. Liverpool unchanged to 6d lower.
Shipments of product liberal. Some buy
ing by the packers of September and Octo
ber. Moderate selling by commission peo
ple. Market a small one.

an interesting suit.Chicago..............
New York 
Toledo .... -A- 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. .. 67%

Black Tall
Canadian GJT.S. ... 5
Cariboo (McK) . .••• ** 

Hydraulic.. 110
Star ............ $80 $76

:: S% 2% 

.... 2% ...
' 'à% " 3%

“ 45 30

the P-t week, w.th c^gra.^wera^  ̂^ wUt.ona

.. A874 59 496 47 to-day were: C.P.B., 109% and lUO%. Du-

.. 6,844 05 596 25 luth, 12 and 11; do., prêt., 20 and 19: Wtu-
.. 10.900 on 5.824 55 nipeg Railway, 120 and 162; Montreal Rall- 
.. 8.6)9 61 3,174 25 way, 278 and 277%; do., “e
.. 6,304 99 1,054 09 Toronto Railway, 114 and 113%; Halifax
.. 6.299 65 409 12 Railway, 100 a*i 98; St. John Railway,

------------- --------------- 115 and 111; Twin City, 100% and 100_;
.............$48,101 33 $12,250 02 Dominion Steel, 24 and 21; do., pref, <0

---------- and 74; Cable, xd., 180% and li5; Mont-
Frlce of silver. real Telegraph, 175 and 172; Bel! Tele-

Bar silver In London 26%d per ounce. unhand 05' aLeurentlde° Puîp, 05 and 50;
NCW YOrk' MCllCa” Moltirefl Co,t^ lOT aend l57%; Dom.n-

dol'ara, 45%c. ,on cotton. 86 and 84; Colored Cotton, 70
and 65; Merchants’ Cotton, 112 and 109; 

. Wall Street. Payne, 16 hid; Virtue, 14 bid; North Star,
New York. Sept. 25.—The Stock Market 37 and 8); Dominion Coal, 44% and 44%; 

was weak, under a rather drastic specula- do prêt 116% hid: Bank of Montrea, 
tire liquidation. Probably speculative ! 2,»' a„d 257- Ontario Bank, 124 bld; Mol
lesse» Incurred as a result of the violent _ bank jd 205 and 201; Bank of To- 
collapse In Amalgamated Copper were re- 035’ bid- Merchants' Bank, 153 andsponsible In large part for the selling to- ! ^“j^hanto' Bank of Halifax, 180 and
generiti'character^lnyed* thelè^part. Tm- U

dS^^wppSrt '.7'the*:^ •Sf.iîÆ “dre^’b?nVl(Ba^ed; Dominion Steel 

opening unchanged and rising % over last 
night. There was also some resistance In

J£44 73%16 20 IT Kingston,Sept.25.—In the case of Brakes
man
Railway Co., an fcctlon for $5000 for the

Sunday ...............
Monday...............
Tuesday.............
Wednesday .. . 
Thursday ....
Friday ................
Saturday ....

Total ..............

110 ■ •■ 
48 42

$82 $75

2% 2% 
2% •••
6 ...
4 3%
4 ...

44 36

I68% John Lucy against the Grand Trunk67%Cariboo 
Centre
Cvoiv’s Neat ..
California ...•
Deer Trail Con 
lMtrview Corp 
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ...
Giant...........
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask 
Mountain
Noble Five ...........
North Star...........
Olive ............... •••
Payne ••■•••••••Rambler-Cariboo 
Republic ...< •••■
Virtue .......................
War Eagle ...........
White Bear .........
Winnipeg ..............
Wonderful...........
PaS^2=»M'tiS& »“» “ ^
Total 8800.

/Emlllus Jarvis A Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQBL

A'.MILIVS Jarvis, Member: ^ *41
King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In .baga. 83.M to 
*0 (yy• Hungarian patents, $4, Mftnlt ”kera',$3g76 These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

verdict for $1000.
The Jurors answered ten question» sub

mitted by the trial Judge, Chief Justice 
Meredith, for their consideration, and, af
ter the damages had been assessed by 
them, the Chief Justice withdrew the case, 
and dismissed It with costs to the com-
^ Should the unsuccessful plaintiff win In 
an appeal, a new trial will not be neces
sary, as the damages are already assessed. 
The company’s chief contention in this 
case was that the plaintiff had no right 
of suit, being a member of the Grand 
Trunk Provident Insurance Society, which 
the company aids JLn supporting.

19-21

Ü1219 Ninety per cent, patents, car lot», m 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at IS-60 
to $2.90. ______

Wheat-Millers are paying 06c to 68c for 
red and white; goose, 61c north and 
west; middle, 62c;*ManUoba, No. 1 hard, 
79c; grinding, In transit.

1020 30 20Lion -1 <fc 'W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

•ii “7 
35 28
0 4

16 14
50 40
3% 3

16% 13%

2%...

S31
2585

5% 4
15.17

60 45
4 S 

15 13
14 12%
2% .

At 41 to Si 
per cent on

Beal Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN
1 IIOUR NEW BOOK12%14 Oats—Quoted at 84c north and west, 

34%c middle, 35c east.
Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

6I» GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. a 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
IaONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Era 

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies lasued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street, Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

44

IS NOW READYCheese Markete.
Bcpts. Sales White. Col.

1940 9 9-16 to 9%
Peas—Miners are paying 71c north and 

west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Byg—Quoted at 49c middle and 506 east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, In car lota f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota; broken lots, 80c higher.

...............................E SÏ® EirsE es
proached for the asuembllng of the Ana- 105 and 99. 
conda directors, Amalgamated 
broke thru

TOUR CONCLUDED.

port Arthur, Sept. 25.—Hon. J. M. Gib
son and Hon. J. R. Stratton concluded 
their
meetings at Port Arthur and Fort Wtt-

Mr. Stratton made It solid for James 
Conmee. M.L.A., when In his speech he 
said that the Algo ma member waa always 
knocking for grants for New Ontario, and 

stopped until he got what he want

ed. Glbeon spoke In a way that satis 
fled the people that the government was 
alive to the needs of New Ontario. He 
said they needed larger grants for mining, 
roads and railways. The Ministers were 
heartily received.

F and will be mailedCampbellford ...
Ingersoll .... 826 .... *9%

•Bid, no sales; holders asking 10c.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—Flour—Receipts, COO 

barrels; market quiet. Patent winter, $3.60 
to $3.60; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight 
roller, $8.20 to $3.40; extra, none: superfine, 
none ; strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.8v; On-
tawheat—Nof1'!'' Man*1 hard, 76c to 77c. 
Corn, 68c to 00c. Peas, 80c to 81c. Oats, 
88c to 39c. Barley, 61c to 53c. Bye, 57c 
to 88c. Buckwheat, 57c to 58c. Oatmeal, 
$1.90 to $2. Cqrnmeal, $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
13c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 
20c to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c Kggs, 12c 
to 14c.

a ï
M .JTffJÏÏSlïïïS Cana-

istfS'MÿÀ'ïiS;
; 1000 at 49.

Entirely Free of Charge.M

New Ontario tour last nigrbt wltn You wtil find this positively the most con
cise, Intelligent and the best and most 
plainly written

dlan 
at 4; Slocan

Afternoon 
minion, 
Rambler

' Copper Morning sales: C.P.R., 325 at 110^, 50 at
__________ Its previous low point on the now, 225 at 110, 175 at 109%; Montreal 1%.
movement nf 00, and sold ns low ns 88%. fiftflilway, 775 at 280, 25 at 280Vi. 6>0 <»t 
closing only a fraction higher, at a net «go. 25 at 279*4 25 at 279, 50 at 279, uO at 
lOflH of 4*4. ^ 278, 25 at 277, 25 at 277, 25 at 277*4 320

The omission of the customary extra <11- t 278 50 at 278, 25 at 280^4, 50 at 280Va, 
vldend on Anaconda Mining, altho expect- 2-, * 280 25 at 279%. 25 at 279%: Mont-EmSmSSÎ „„ — » ....

usa.-* esr-s5j*sssi .if?.-™.ft5*» „*“«,««.. ».•<
^^-SMSssisAraf ss s S,;;.‘been supposed to direct the support of nt 44V4 190 at 4o; Dominion Coal, 1pref. lsh flrm8. 4 large b\*cnlt ™ goie 12 sÿîîMr* 4000 Dotatoes

MUsourliapaciflc !ott ??. « 145; D°mial°D St6el b0DdS- *10°° who turnout “ThUtUlOT tZT'vA* a. follows:
I’aul 3%, Baltimore & Ohio 3, Manhattan Afternoon sales: RSchelleu, 25 at 113%. ducts. T e . for the right goods. White, 300 bushels at 60cto >
2%. People’s Gas 2%. Union Pacific 2%, Montreal Ballway, 150 at 278%, 125 at would bebg retu nslor ia Q‘talo the 300 bushels at 59c to 72%c, goose, 500
Tennsylrania, New York Central and Su- 2-g, 275 at 278%, 150 at 178%, 62o at 2.8, A Liverpool Aim desire t can bushels at 66c to 6ic.
gar 2%, and other less prominent stocks 277%; Montreal Railway, new, oO names of Canadian manufacturers d Barley—2500 bushels at 47c to 55c.
from f to 5 points. There was no dis. '5 270%ï Toronto Railway, 200 at 114, ÏS OTpply them with woo,l fibre aM ™ Oats^SOO bushels at 88%c to 40c
turhance in the money “»rket beyond that at u» Railway, 25 at 96%; Twin (excelaior). Large quantltlee^f drea^d Rye-100 bushels at 54c

ôterai 5Æ3S&3SS -
• E? i£oPafflofto0ufk toe*bujdug1 Side V* *JS?’jfy ^g- „t tle .race,at,on white, hush .

“ », «3-*

'• Of abort covering The opera- at _______ “af IndWry will mee< to-morrow afternoon Wheat goose, bush .
foreign ho^wera j New York Stocks. “ 2 o’clock to p«K^dl with "
who‘conmed upon the large supply of cot- , Thompg(|n & Heron report the following The necessary number of ^uest^for ^ Beans, bush
^c^S^'eaM exchange at ; ! fluctation, on the New York Exchange eeurbUshmen ^ manufactorera., . .. ...........

profit. But cotton la being _ held at the today , Open. High. Low. Close. It iB expected that the branch of the or-. B„ckwUeat, bush ....
Luth,for higher rates, »ou ^ Am. Sugar, com... 124% 124% 122% 122% ganization here will be Instituted Inside of seeds-
movement last week bad 5“?“,",  ̂, îsuü. Copier .... 03% 03% 86% 8b* £ 3hovt time. Alslke, choice. No. 1... .$6 75 to $7 00
as to lead the open cutu g S Atchison, com .... 7b 76% i4% 74)s Secretary Russell was yesterday advised Alsike, good, No. 2.........6 2o , 0 O)
rates. Thalmann & Co. j do., pref ............... 05% 0o% 9u 05% ,h , the pre8s representatives accompany- Red clover seed ............... 4 80 o xo
-^“j*" J DU°n nt the close of the m«-1 Am. Car Foundry. »»% 20% jbfc 2«)? !ng the royal party have accepted the lnri- H«y and Straw- emnntn,12m
O lia ' , . ! Anaconda Cop .... 36 37 34% thc association to the entertain-1 Hay, per ton ..................... a™ ^0 to$12 oo

There wa. no news to-day calculated to r. It. T........................  W, hi % 0u% 66 rat^^ ̂  ^ glyeQ them during their stay j Hny, new, per ton .... - 10 50 12 50
«fleet the market -and the absence of auy B. &  «îôf oiyil 217 * 217 here The proposed entertainment wllj in Straw, loose, per 10*50
Scflnite^xpTu nation for the weakness made Consol Go. ...... 210% 2U% 21, 217 ^ the form „t a banquet ttjjw. sheet pe^ton ^9 50
W'all-streeX the more suspicious, a t - ^ 98% 97^ 97Ji The Reception Committee will be called c npr bush $0 50 to $0 60
;s,rt.WS-ï.“3”SÎ ™ m s »-■«• - —— » *— « W C ' - » »

Chi: Gi. VestM -m. f g GOES to the bench. gJgî*S.iS£J^ .. »»
iCres hr the Arbitrage houses In the fore- Can -Southern .... 82% 82% 81 SI   Turkey» . perlb. ............ 0 12
noon failed to have a p”,' ^Hudson 162^ 162% 162% 362% Ottawa, Sept. 25.-Slr Lonis Davies bade Sprlng ducks, per pair ..0 60
There ^e oieaslonal^raUes in^A^ Dj. & w,st ^ 224_ K2 224 tarcwell to the Department of Marine and Dairy Urodnce- te t0 $c 25
oîi‘kkdturns, but the stock sold in the uf- Erie, com ............... 42% 4.% 40% 4J Fisheries at 11 o’clock to-day. At that, ®”“cr'ne4' told, per dot. 0 10 0 20
't'eraoor.tVhe -lowest Pomade during do^ ^ JSJ T f* hoar the employes assembled and .aid Mel,
the recent decline. jmSlra- do. pref ................ 93 93% 92 1)2 E00d-bve to Sir Louis, who has presided. Reef, forequarter», cwt..$4 SO to $5 50
prettî Former *In the railroad UstVii on Iowa’ Central ...... 41% *2% 40% 4)% the department for over five years. , Reef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00 8 00
™atca Çopper. in ^ ,)oth pvP83ed In_ Central ............ 144% 144% 143% 1«U ,g 0Ter 19 yeat9 a|nce Sir Louis entered » Mutton, carcase per lb . 0 05% 0 06%
1 d.a,iA ?nd the Vanderbilts yielded in the i„t. Paper, com .. 24 24 23 23 Fcderal po^cg. Before leaving he pro- Veal, carcase per cwt.. 7 00 8 o
„ aa!5nBafter showing strength in the Jersey Central .... 16- l®j 162 16 ^ Cameron Stanton to be a chief clerk, Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 0,ErBE 1 à £ t saSS .«gu- :,aip g g» sssur

1 preï".”™::: |% ^ g,* CANADIAN PILOT BLAMED. ^arJ’w,babïfed,Ccar“,lots,t0ton.*! 75 t0 *5 Ou

Fvùs ;;;;îPF ES ^ s^.—
|Ôr.œ/m: g g S S C—V"TrngWthe ITc.dent ZZ jj |

Ont & Wel? 34% 34% 33% 34 H.M.S.ln<lcfatlgable while under the charge Eggs, new-lald, dos.................0 12% 0 14
Penn It It ............. 144% 144% 142% 142% of mot Boulic, on her way up the bt. Houcy, per lb . ............ 0 09
Peonie’s ' Gas ......... 107% 107% 105 105 Lawrence River last week, informing the
Pacific Mail ...... 40% 40% 40 40 board that a court which investigated the
Rock Island ........... 143 143 139% 139% nffa|r founa that the accident was due to
Rending, com .... 42 4- 40% 41 g aye error 0f judgment on the part of auccessor
Republic^ Steel .... 19% 15% 15% 15% the pilot. ___ ___________________ Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08 to $....

8dothpfn, xd'.'îp™: ^8% *p 30% missing FOR TWO WEEKS. HideA No.’ 1 pve^steer^. 0 08% .... rhicair.C stm'M.^rttfei^elpts. 23,- bo^sThwld visit Oakum Hall, at the cor-

8t."L.e& S.NV, com! 30% 30% 27* 27^ Qaebee, Sept. 25,-The following despatch Hides, cured  ........................0 OT% 0 08% 00); g°V'^o prime at<^r^$6^to $64JU; ^e,r ZZ'nZthe™Toromo Worklng Bora’
Tvxas Pacific ..... «% «U 40% 40% has been received from Matane: On the 9 h c.lfsk ua No. 1 .......... 0 09 .... /,<> $! M to $4“; I Home Bx^rt worker, to philanthropy
Tvrin’rtt* ..............  100% 100% 09% 99% Inst. Dongal McMillan a resident of thm gjSîns'fdnlrie*), each ... 0 55 0 60 heifers, $2 to $5; cannera, $1.60 to $2.30; from the United States have ^riy ma
r s rcather, com. 12% 12% 12% 12% place, suddenly disappeared and no traces ^ kln„ .........................,..0 50 .... bulls, $1.80 to $4.75; calves, $3 to $6.u0; the above statement, after visiting the to

do pref ..:........... 80% 80% 79% 79% of Mm or his whereabouts haw since been “00P tecce ............................... 0 13 .... Texas steers, $3 to $4.40; western steers, stltutlon. The Board of Director, met ^ . nal propmy g^sment I»
Tîr» Pi rifle, com. • 981^ 98i^ WM 98*4 flipeovercil. McMillan e daughter was mar ^Vool. unwashed ...................  0 08 •••• $3.65 to $5.75. . yt>sterday afternoon, among thoee present The 0f 878 040 Total tax-
ürtn r’nref ............ 88 88 87% 87% | Tlrd on the same day, and during the wed- "E T carter, successor to John Hallam. * Hogs-IlecelptA 28,000; mixed and butch- Mesers. r. rt. Baird. Robert Swan, $353,700, an toÇrea*^of $ , •
„-'b’ f pref ........ 39% 39% A«% Gliding festivities he suddenly disappeared, gg and 85 East Front street, pays highest ers’. $6.70 to $7.20; good to choice heavy, , Dr. Oldright, Prof. G. able Income, $127,542, an Increase » ^
w«tern Union ... 91% 91% 89% 99% „e was notmlssed at the time, and for ~sh prices for all descriptions of wool, $c85 t0 $7.25; rough heavy, $6.50 to $6_,5; " “wrong J J Kelso and J. J. Wood- Thus on personal property
SSSK com ..... 22*i 22% 21% 21% ”^”8d"vs ™s absence from home did hides, "sheepskins, deerskins, etc. light. $6.75 to $6.96; bulk of sales, $6.75 M Wrong^ J^L £ E. Ames un a total increase la $80,947. While theward
Reading. 2nd pf .. 62% 52% 51% 52% alarm. Finally his family ---------- t0„ISS?LRecetots 30 000- aheep, steady to D E." Thmuson, K.C.. are also direct»», h»« to It, credit this large lncreato $R5,0OT
Money ............«" * Wfii fX)0- total sale» 777,- became alarmed, and now It Is presumed LOCAL FRt’IT MARKET. lower-climbs Steady to 10c lower; good bat they were unable to be present. Bn- of it means year The balance

Rales to noon, 264,000, total sales, 1,1, ^ must haye met wlth foul play. --------- , , * . choice wethers. $3.60 to $3.90; fair to ,*rintendent 8. G. Smith reported that it was assessed last yrar ^ne u
700 shares. ---- ------------------------------Receipts of fruit on the local market to- to choice^ wet {n $3 60. we5fern abont 45 boys to residence, and ,, made up of Increased assesroena^^,,

day were orly llghL ami the demand, in J“o4re. m^, m ^ -g. Dltlve ,ambgl $3 to contributed from their scanty earn- against the brewers, hotelkeepers and small
accordance Jrlthn^f?-I;^ay a trading, wa- £eatern lamtts. $3.75 to $4.75. Inga ovVr half the expense of maintenance. bos[ne»a concerna turnout the ward.
'■V.iJSitee1xtrrc°htâ^.na90acretoa$l,â1OpWer Q«SJ ^VZtlo. 9534; forbad,. »d make,

basket- medium, 35c to 80c; plums. 25c to g it easier for the <Ur*c‘°" .
40c per basket; pears. 25c to 40c per bas- „ JL ,-,-h __j «trôna for the hurtltutlon. A special appeal is
ket-grapes, 10-lb. basket. 15c to 25c; large. You Can DO well and Strong to friends of the Institution to es
toc! apples. 15c to 25c per basket, and $2 d fee| (IkO WOrk If you take Birt |n redocing the debt for the new hnlld-
tn $4 TS per barrel; cucumbers, 10c to 12c 1 __ __ . — _ G vv Allan, for eeyeral years
E»»"sS?,Sr^ _DR- arnold s

JS b^efens,9^. I OXI n I I US family was pawed-

-
TREATISE ON

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS n. o’Iiara & co., IB
4 I.TRADE ENQUIRIES RECEIVED. SO Toron to-St.. Toronta

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
that has ever been published. Don't fall

Toronto Sugar Mnrlcet. to

£i“=s';ys/:E
carload lots 5c les».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1Write or Call For It at Once.the o 
that 
points 
at s 
and

And also ask for the confirmation of two 
or three accounts which have been more 
than doubled to the past 10 days. We will 
also take pleasure in referring you to some 
of our customers who hare received over 
20 per cent on their Investment during the 
first four months of this year.

For financial rating address the Bankers 
& Manufacturers’ Mercantile Agency, Î0 
State-street, Boston.

D. K. MASON, 8% King-street east, To
ronto, Fiscal Agent. 46

»

■BUCHANANthe

& JONESReceipts of farm produce today were 
bushels of grain, 26 loads of hay and

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. "25.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

056; sales, 3400 packages; state and west- 
era, dull and lower to sell. Rye flour Brockvllle, Sept. 28.—The committee ap- 
qu.le* Wheat—Receipts, 107,059; gales, ^^te6 by tbe Orange Sovereign Grand

ss,.rswsi(.m;ra.''i5us! ** *— - >—•
Argentine and foreign selling; Sept., id tbe Royal Scarlet ritual and degree work 
7-10C to 74%c; Oct., 73 15416c; Dec., 76 l-16c ln Bea8l(rn here.
to 76%c; May, i9 6-16c to 79 i-16c. Rye, yesterday evening a mass meeting of 
Cora—R*eeelpts,W8l!60o' bushel» ° sales,^OTe ^nSfcSÛT»* kS

reaHitag elsa'lesf‘(toll ’"cables, ’same? w«i? SSS2"5. ÏÏÏÏS 3 totereat t. the
ther, and the wheat decline; Sept., 64%c; order. ni>a4flT1, mr„
Dec., 63%c to 64%c; May, 64 5-16c. Oats- The Toronto brethren 
Receipts, 153,000 bushels. Options slow | Kt. William Lee, J*
and easier. Sugar, raw, ste^ifly; refined, B<A>; gir Kt. John McMillan, U.M, of 
quiet. Coffee, steadier; No. 7 Rio, G^c. q.W.
Lead, dull. Wool, quiet. Hops, quiet.

ORANGEMEN IN SESSION.
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agente
Oritora ^tod

"BP

:
I

-'t }

COBB-EVERETT INVESTMENT 
COMPANY,

ne

E. R. C. CLARKSON«

$0 60 to $0 73% 
0 59 - 0 72%

(INOOBPORATBD)

85 State St., Boston. assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

0 TOf this 
ranee, 
the nature

6 070 66
0 68 0 69

,* *... 0 54 ♦♦»♦»+•» + » M-++++ •» ♦ H"» ■i’-to Scott Street, Toronto.
Hstnbllshed 1664. ________

.... 1 20 +.. 0 47 0 55
.. 0 39 0 40 New York Produce. STRIKE AT KINGSTON.

eetotl 6)34; prices “n^Mnged. Kingston, Sept. 25-Tht. morning 200
firm; receipts, 3938; state full cream, email machlnlsts employed in the locomotive 
whlte<fancy,C9%c^o Wc'do., choice.69%e works went out on strike because a union 

to 9%c; do., good to prime, 8%c to 9c; man was dlacharged for refusing to work 
common to fair, 7c to 8%c; do., large color- The man In question had beenedUVAt’^Vo^X^A taktog11 holidays, aud wL 9^1.

^ Tmcr^racdp'tVotTl^u’nÆcd. STt S?* rafuT^T dSw

1 The union asked that he be taken on 
again, but the request waa not granted, 

Woodstock Sept. 25.—The cheese board hence the strike. The works will be clos 
to-day offered 000 boxes cheese: no sales. ea rather than submit to the men’s de- 
Highest price bid was 9%; market poorly mlnd. 
attended.

Stirling Sept. 25.—At Stirling cheese 
hoard to-itay 1195 boxes white were board
ed. Watkln bought 425 at 9%c, Bird 445 
at 9 1116c. Suave 100 at 9 1116c. Balance 
unsold, refusing 9%c. Board adjourned 
tor two weeks.

BULBS0 63 I
i.

MONEY
WANTEDDutch Flower Roots -

*large Narcissus, 
rocus. etc.

Hyacinths, Tulips,
Easter Lille». C 
Prices low. Call and get onr 
beautiful catalogue (Free.) It 
tells all about the best sorts to 
grow.

FOB FIRST-CLAM

PAYING
INVESTMENTS
Correspondence Solicited»

ed. +Cheese Market».

$0 50 to $0 70 
1 00 
0 16

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.

KITELEYOCO.Limited,
132 and 1M King-St. East 

Phone Main 1982.
1 10 MR. RICHARDSON’S DENIAL. i

Mr. John Richardson, the liberal candi
date to East York, stated to The World 
yesterday that there, was no foundation to 
the statement made' by a Conservative to 
The World of Monday that he had been 
persuSûed to run on the direct pledge that 
whether elected or beaten he would get 
the clerkship of the County Court, and 
that the party would be responsible for 
the work.

bankers,
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Phono Main 3209. __CATTLE MARKETS. WARD FIVE ASSESSMENTS.
Cattle Firm-Cables Report Live

Other Centres Heard From.
0 08I Total Figure is *11,403,070, an In

crease of *300,480.
The statement of the assessment for 

Ward 5 for the year 1902 waa handed out 
by Assistant Commissioner Foreman yes
terday afternoon. The total assessment 
of the ward la $11,403,079, an Increase of 
$300,480 over last year, 
of the ward la 34,928, showing an Increase 
of 1239, or 8 7-10 per cent.

The total value of land is $4,698,628, 
which is a decrease of $23,020 compared 
with last year, 
reductions made by the Court of Revision 
and by the assessor and to lands now 
marked exempt having been purchased by 
tB^clty.

for 4 00 Medland & JonesNew York, Sept. 25£rBeeves—Receipts, 
3130; good steers, higher; common, steady; 
bulls and cows, steady to strong; all sold, 
steers, $4 to $5.40; hulls, $3.25 to $4; cows, 
$1.60 to $3.65; cables quoted live cattle 
firm; refrigerator beef easier, at 9c to 9kc« 
Exports, 150 cattle and 3660 quarters of
b<Calves—Receipts, 2506; active and higher; 
veals, $5 to $8.75; grassers and butter
milks, $3 to $4: fed calves, $4.25 to $u; 
dressed veals, higher, 9c to 13c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 11,166; sheep 
and lambs higher; sheep, $2.50 to $4; culls, 
$150 to $2.25; lambs, $4.10 lo $5.80; one 
ra’r $5 87%; cull., $3.50 to $4; Canadian 
lambs, $5.37% to $5.65.

Hogs-Receipts, 7187, firm; state hogs, 
$7.25 to $7.50.

FARM 'PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Established 1880.GERMANS LOST 678 MEN IN CHINA.

General Ineurence Agente 
end Brokere,

to day report closing exchange 
follows:

Berlin, Sept. 25.—The total losses of the 
German forces during the campaign In 
China was as follows:

Army—Killed in action, 10; died from 
wounds, 132; died from accidents; 49; died 
from disease, 184.

Navy—Killed to action, 49; died from 
wound»,' 138; died from accidents 21; died 
from disease, 89; total 678.

0.18 
0 17 The population

Telephone 10670 20 Mill Building, oronto
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

0 22
0 13

Between Banka 
Sellers. Counter. 

J-32 die 1-8 to 1-1 
par 1-8 to M 

9 to 9 1-8 
9 1-2 to 9 5-8 
9 6-8 to 9 3-4

Buyers.
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 
Monti Funds. 10c dis 
todays sight.. 8 54) 

mandSt’g.. 9 3-16 
bleTrans.. 9 5-16

—Rates to New York.—Posted. Actual 
4.86%|4.85% to .... 
4.84 [4.83% to ....

This is partly owing to

A “Busy” 
Telephone 
Line

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East feront*
8 11- 6
9 1-4Es 9.1-8IT Working Boys’ Home.

Those who wish to see one of the finest 
on the continent for working

Value of Buildings.
The total vaine of buildings la $6,223.261», 

an increase of $242,553, which is explain
ed as follows: Dwellings ln division 1 of 
this ward, new factories and addition» 
show an Increase of $96,088; division 2, 
new dwellings, account for $120,025. and 
to division 3. new buildings make np $23,-

Bterllng, demand .. I 
Sixty days’ eight .-I

Money Markets.*

BsCSÎSrSSSât2% per cent. The local ™arrk“u‘t
steady. Money on call at 5 to 6% P«r ,cc“ • 
Money on call to New York, 2% to 4 pe 
cent.; last loan, 3 per cent.

IS a Telephone 
Line In use.

If yon receive many complaints 
that your line is always “ busy ” it 
shows that while someone is talking 
to you someone else wants to talk to 
you—that your correspondence is too
much for your Telephone facilities.

131
2110

71)
Toronto Stock Market.

Sept. 24. Sept. 25.
ÏMd. iZ'ÎW
. 260 255
. 125% 125

llïl

200 254
125% 125 

235 237 235

Montreal ....
Ontario..........
Toronto ...»
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ....
Imperial .......
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Traders’
West. Assurance .114 

do., fully paid -,, 
Brit. America .... 
Imperial Life .... 
National Trust _
Tor. .Jen. Trusts.. 167 
Consumers’ Gas «. ...

nor Rodder Was Bent.
On Tuesday night, as the steamer To

ronto was ln the Genesee Elver, approach
ing Charlotte, she bent here rudder slight
ly while to the act of turning. Her trip 
to Toronto yesterday was cancelled, hut 
at 11 o’clock last night she letr Charlotte 
for Kingston and Prescott, and will re
turn to Toronto on Friday morning. — 
regular trip out of Toronto will he inane 
on Friday afternoon. The damage to the 
rudder wns trilling, and was flxed Is a 
few hour».

Stock Market.
Sept. 24. Sept. 25. 

Last Quo Last On". 
............... ... 93% 93 316

|#»ndon152152 f
156% 156 156% luO
233 230 233 2M
240 238% 240 238 msMm

Sonr1d«c,eted8wî,hh

Is only one Eclectrlc OH, and that Is Dr.
Thomas'. Take nothing else.

.

The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Consols, accountof
228

225 222% 225 222% Correspondence.
Solicited.

:es. Wool............ 230% ....... lio me no
11S 11< 113

... 106% ... 108 
110 108 110 106

dls-
109 TheHides

Tallow
OT Canada»2Uspe-

ftil- 144

E* isKilaIts- iiiM. X
o 9

21S217■eet,
246 I.'

f

<

l'jk

»

... '

t
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VIENNA TO GERMAN OCEAN:-k

E ••; « »?FofAe Trade YORK COUNTY Hi SUBURBS D1NEENS’ DIRECTORS— 
i » J. W. PLAVBLLE 
< ► H. H. PUDOER.
V A. E. AMES.

C0WIPANl!ahur,f‘7- ] 
LIMITED l^Pt- 26- *

e

SIMPSONrHE
ROBERT

Sept. 26th. i
Aeronauts Make a Balloon Trip to 

Cuxhaven, at Elbe Mouth, in 
Fourteen Hours.

Big Crowd and Good Exhibits to All 
Classes at Streetsville 

Yesterday.

?Simpson’s Bargain ListAnnual Caledonian Games of Sons of 
Scotland Held at Wood- 

bridge.

Some of the «>

selling brands we have in 
stock at present of towel
lings—Blarney, Killarney, 
Highland, Lightning, Bul- 
ler, Roberts, British,

We submit our list of prices for to-morrow, Friday,
£ our weekly bargain day. You will find that we have 
* I represented nearly every department in the Big Store. 4 

some Record* of Distance and speed T Worthy, seasonable goods at figures which tall by over | 
i„ the Dnrins Art ot • ► 50 per cent, in many cases, to demonstrate their actual X

Bniioomne. 4 ! value. We would especially call your attention to the j
Vienna, Sept. 25.—Herr Herbert suberer, ) I departments pertaining to clothes and personal neces- <i 

son of Herr victor suberer of the Aero <> sities. This is the time of year when changes are made .1 

Club, started yesterday with m. Emue £ heavier, warmer wearing apparel, and the fashions of !!
Carton In the balloon Jupiter at 10 p.m. i , <• • , ,1 \ir_ j

They landed May at noon at cuxhaven, Z summertime must now be discarded. We, are prepared ;;
covering a distance ot 850 kilometre» test to meet you half way to-morrow, bargain day. We <> 
mue») in 14 hour». $ have bargains for all men, women and children.

♦

DISTANCE WAS OVER 500 MILES.
MANY EVENTS IN THE HORSE RING*

H0N.N. CLARKE WALLACE INDISPOSED _ *9|

Attendance Over 2BOO, Which In 

Somewhat Under last Year’s 

Figures.

Fainting Spell 

Similar
Was Seised With a

on Saturday and a

Attach Yesterday.Empire %
Streetsville, Sept 26.—The annual fall 

show of the Toronto Township Agricul
tural Society was held to-day, and was a 

j conspicuous success. Altho the attendance 
1 was not quite as large as last year, the 

i figures, 2500, were considered large and 
satisfactory, the air being decidedly chilly, 
which probably accounts for the fact that 

j last year’s figures were not reached. As 
an exhibition of farm products It was equal 
to any previous fair. The horses were vp 
to the average, and the cattle better than 
ever before. The stock enclosure contain-

fINDSWrite for .«amples and quotations. 
Filling letter orders a specialty.

25.—The tin* annual 

under the auspices of
Woodbrldge, Sept.

Caledonian games,
Maclean Camp, No. 98, Sons of Scotland, 

In Exhibition
I

Prod uheld this afternoon
attended by about 800 peo- 

from Toronto

were 
Park and were

< iJohn Macdonald & Co pie. A special train was 
at 1.30, returning at 11.30 In the evening. 
A. C. Gordon, grand organiser S.O.S., man 
aged the games, which were brought on m 

A lacrosse match was

• i
Some Reeorda of Ballooning.

By landing at Cuxhaven, at the month 
of the Elbe, the aeronauts in the Jupiter 

saved themselves from being carried out 
on to the Gesrman Ocean, 
so far as regards distance, falls far short 
of the record made by the Comte de Ja 
Vaulx In his balloon, the Centaure, last 
year, in the long-distance race from Parla 

The Comte, on that occasion, with his

♦> < iand Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. ALASKA 

SEAL
Weljdugton Swift 

,Vice-Re 
and lefi 

rived al

< ► 450 Blanket Bargains < ►r ♦> « >
•< r

Flannel, Flannelettes and Table Cloths
We have prepared a lot of Blankets for to-morrow J 

as genuine bargains for bargain day—but not by any <»
♦ means bargain blankets. They are what is called a 3!
♦ “manufacturer’s clean-up,” being remnants left in the “
♦ factory after big orders were made up and shipped, < >,
♦ Some of them are soiled a little. But, see them. They £
♦ will repay your trouble—well repay you.

10 lb»., size 72 z 94, regular 88 to *6 t 
pair, for ........................................................84.00 *

&Oquick succession, 
played
gutting In a victory for Parkdale by 6 goals 

Tbe bayonet contest between George 
of the championship at

list of fall fairs. Their voyage,between Weston and Parkdale, re
■ ■ ■

The richest fur in all the big 
catalogue of furs. There’s a dif
ference in it as in any fur- We 
select personally our entire stock, 
and each bit of seal used by us 
is perfect, dense and evenly 
colored. We manufacture all 
our jackets on the premises, and 
are prepared to-day to give 
your order immediate attention.

Call and see the display in 
our big showrooms. Write for 
style boo:-.

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS 
#130 to #230.

♦ PRAlgoma.............................. 8t. Ste.Marie . .Oct. 1-2
Arthur'Township...........Arthur ............Oct. 2-3
Aldboro A^rlc. Soc........................Oct. 9 and 10.

Bracebridge................... ......................... Sept. 20-27
Brock..................................... Sunderland Sept. 26-27

S^k-?ckiii*:::::::H.a.“0T"..'.'.‘..'.ort. £»
Bobcaygeon..........................Bobcaygcon Oct. 3-4
Bolton...................................Bolton ...........Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris............Blyth ..............Oct 8-9

to 5.
Stewart, winner 
the national tournament at Islington, Eng-

W11 Hams 

Stewart, 5

I cd many splendid specimens of cattle and 
sheep. Outside the one building on the 

; grounds was a display of poultry that 
equalled in quality and numbers many muen 

f more pretentious exhibitions. The build
ing was devoted to roots, fruit, home- 
n.ade bread, honey, butter and ladles’ fancy 
work, this feature of the exhibition at
tracting a crowd all afternoon.

During the afternoon the band of the 
Victoria Industrial School, Mimlco, ren
dered a splendid program. Their music 
gave satisfaction.

There were seven events In the ring, ’ 
which were not finished till 7 o’clock. 
Good sport was witnessed. The summary 
of events is as follows:

Farmers’ race—
Tansey, J E Lucas .................
Simon, G W Lucas ........
Little Kate, S Wolfe & Son
John A., G Evans .....................
Lucy W., Thomas Williamson.... 5 4 

Best time—3.01.

India] 
Head J 

were 1 

-which 
and sh 
the rojj 

cordlalJ 
Lanricn 
car and 
cond fl 
York M 
to the I

land, and Staff Sergt.-Instructor 
was given in favor of Pte. 

points to 4. 
follows:

k'
companion, made a continuous voyage of 
36 hours 45 minutes, and landed at Koro- 
stysheff, In the Province of Kieff, Russia, 
having traversed a distance of 2100 kilo
metres, or 1312 miles. The average tra
veling pace of the Centaure was approxi
mately 36 miles an hour, as compared with 
38 miles an hour, made by Herr Silberer 
and M. Carton.

This rate of speed has been very great
ly excetded, particularly by Mr. Slmmotis^ 
the English aeronaut, who, In June, 1882, 
passed from Maldon, In Essex, to Arras, 
in France, a distance of 140 miles, in one 
hour and 20 minutes. Another well au
thenticated record Is that of Mr. Wright 
and Commander Cheyne In London, in 
1880, who received a medal for traveling 
48 miles in one hour.

One of the most celebrated long-distance 
balloon voyages in America 
made by Mr. Wise and three companions, 
who ascended at St. Louis In June, 1859, 
and landed in Jefferson County, New York, 
in “an exhausted condition, after a voyage 
of 1150 miles.

Herr Herbert S liber er 1» the son of Herr 
Victor Silberer, a well-known sportsman of 
Vienna, who spent several years In New 
York In his younger days. M. Emile Car
ton was also, in 1893, a familiar name In 
New York, where he made several ascents, 
îwt without peril to himself.

He la a practised French aeronaut, at one 
time attached to the French army. His 

dates from 1885, when he

The other events were »8 
Stew-Putting 14-lb shot, George

in; B Harrison, 39 ft 6 in:

Putting 66-lb
weight, George Stewart, 12 ft; R Harrl 
son, 11 ft (tin; John flatter, 9 ft 6 In. 
Vaulting with pole, D Macphereou, 9 It, 
G Stewart, 8 ft. 100 yards race, George 
Rowntree, 1: F Rowntree, 2; D Mar- 
pherson, 3. Throwing 16-lb hammer; Stew
art, 1; Harrison, 2; Mncpherson, 3. Running 
long jump, Macphereou, 1; F Ro-wntree, 2; 
Stewart, 3. Throwing 12-lb hamer, Geo 
Stewart, 1; R Harrison, 2; D Mncpherson,3. 
Running high jump, George Stewart, 1; * 
Rowntree, 2; Rowntree, 8. Scotch reei, 
boy» and girls, Minnie Ross, 1; Lucy Jef
frey, 2; Jesse Jeffrey, 3. Sword dance for 
men, Alex Munro, 1; George Murray, 2; 
R Bryan, 3.

In the evening the 48th Highlanders’ Band 
gave a concert in banquet ball, which was 
presided over by A. Fraser, grand chief 
S.O.S.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., is indis
posed. On Saturday, after walking from 
the house to the office, he was seized with 
a sinking spell, which, fortunately, soon 
passed over. To-day he attended the Cale
donian game» at Woodbrldge, and was 
again seized with a sinking spell on the 
steps of the platform. In about ten min
utes he was able to be driven home, and 
soon Recovered, after being put to bed. Iu 
the evening he was sufficiently convalescent 
to smoke a cigar. Mr. Wallace has been 
slightly unwell for about four months, and 
an accumulation of mall matter, requiring 
to be answered on his return from a trip 
to the -Northwest, has been rather a strain 
upon him.

Mrs. Hallett of Wood-bridge successfully 
underwent an operation for amputation of 
a leg below the knee on Wednesday. Three 
doctors were summoned to perform the 
operation.

I art, 42 ft L 
John Slatter, 36 ft 10 In.

UÀ 460 pairs Superfine Wool Blanket», con- 
X elating of tine white unshrinkable and
♦ al lpure wool. In 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10-lb. 

weights, also 7 and 8-lb. weights In 
tine all-wool .silver grey blankets, a 
manufacturers’ clean up, discontinued 
borders and a few pairs that have be-

♦ come soiled through handling, every 
pair guaranteed perfect in weave, soft, 
pure, lofty finish, regular value BOc, 
55c and 00c per lb., Friday 40

«hlb!^::Sr :llpt.

Central Exhibition.. ..Lindsay . ..Sep. 26-28 
. ..Walter» Falls

« ►
vb 1000 yards Heavy Wool Grey Flannel, < »

26 and 27 Inches wide, plain or twill, 
light or dark shades, made from pure A 
yarns, soft, smooth finish, regular T 
value 16c and 18c per yard, IQi/ Y 
Friday.......................................................•lfc/3 <►

100 only Heavy English and German 41 
Tapestry Table Covers, size 2x2° 
yards, assorted In maroon, blue, fawn, 4 ► 
green and black grounds, with com- 4 ► 
binatlon of other colors, heavy knot- < ► ,.
ted fringe, regular value $2 1 Ef| < i
each, Friday special............................

Central Fair...........

Cramafc*.. — ••••
Cartwright............
Camden............. ..
Cold water...............
Ccokstown .....
Cardwell and Te- 

comseh.......
Cooksvllle Fair
Caledonia.............
Clifford .......
Caledonia Fair.
C. Wellington..

Dufferln..........
* Durham..........
Dundas ....
Dundas...........
Dungannon.
Derby...............

Fmsdale ...
East Grey...

^"n Sept. 30, Oct. 1

E Flamboro.....................Waterdown .. Oct. 1
E. Simcoe.........................Orillia Sept. 30-Oct. 2
E. Huron.........................Brussels ............Oct. 3-4
Esquesing.............................Acton ......Qct. 8-4
E. Northumberland. .Warkworm -. .Oct. 3-4 
E. Durham and Cavan.Mlllbrook .. .Oct. 3-4
E. Wawanosh..................Belgrave .... .Oct. 1 a
East York......................... Markham ....Oct. 2-4
South Oxford and S. ^ A „
E. Feterboro.................... Norwood Oct. 8-9
Elmvale. ............. .. ...Elm va le ... Oct. 8-10
E. Luther........................... Gd. Valley.Oct. 15-16
E. Gwilllmbury..............Queen’gv’e .Ost.1^16

..Erin............. Oct. 17-18

Sept. 30 Oct. 1 
...Cfcstleton. Oct. 1-2 
. Blackstock..... Oct. 1-2 
. .Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 
.Coldwater ... Oct. 3-4 
........................................Oct. 3

.Beaton .. ...Oct. 8-9 
............... Oct. 9
.Caledonia ...Oct. 8-11
..................................Oct 9-10

...Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 
...Fergus ... Oct. 11-12

...Orangeville Spt. 26-27 
,,Whitb.v . .. .Sept. 26-28 
. .Morrtsburg.Sept. 27-29
.Dundas.................Oct 3-4
............................. Oct. 10 11
...Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-18

: I MOI

Qu'As 
elsrwbd 
flop pi 
rnr.glngj 
rcsldcuj 
royal tJ 

At Hint 
the loti 
Mounted 
forms, 
appooriJ 
from a I

I 1 ..11
special .............................................................

$ 5 lbs., size 66 x 76, regular 82.50 to 83
< > 6 lb»! size aÔ'i'üO,' regular 83 to 83.00

< ► T ?b»f,’ Biz” 64 x 84," regular'$3.'60 to $4.20

1 xmZXiü’ii-üTt s

3 2■1

“Something New 
Under the Sun.”

2 3
1 4 5

h4*The W. & D. Dineen Co.Free-for-all—
Wiry Jim, R Rolson ....................... 2 1
Sir Harry Wilkes, G Hunter... 1 3
Annie D., G B Black ....................... 3 2

Best time—3.24%.
Hurdle race, one heat—

Liberty Bell, H Rntledge, 1; Gertie, James 
Beaty, 2; (Nellie C., Joseph O’Connor, 3. 

Three-year-olds, two heats—
Nanny A., A E Alton ............................
Tommy A., Thomas Armstrong....
Slippery Jim, W J Campbell.............

2.30 trot—
Cooksvllle Boy, N Good Ison ......
Lady Elgin. Thomas Armstrong ..2 2
Harry S.. William Shaver ............. 3 3

Slow named race—
Bitty K., S Pue ................
Annie E.. Joseph Wolfe 
Ladysmith, G R Price .

Fast named race—
Polly B., R Blggar.............
Nettle C . H D Chafer ..
Little Billee, C Shook ..
Glen Fox, T Williamson .... 3 4 3

was that 1800 yard# Fine Canadian Flannelette, 
30 Inches wide, assorted In light, mo- < >

o 8 lbs., alze
ibe6]’ size 70 x bo", 'regular 84 50 to $Tx to dlnm and dark stripe pattern», «oft, 

pure cloth, regular 6c per yard, » r/ 
special....................................................i...'1/a

83.20♦>LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

O 9 ■Clarified milk la something new, and It 
la safe to say that it is one of the new 
things that have appealed to the good sense 

Intelligence of the citizens of To
ronto. We are proud of the great Increase 

business, and are also proud of the

pair, for ......<*H
v Bargain Day Clothing for 
. and Bay».
X too Men’» Overcoats, fall and winter 

weight* regular $8.60 and 89, 5.45
to clear Friday at ............................

» The lot consists of Fawn Whlpeords 
X and Oxford Grey Cheviots, in fall 
J [ weights, and dark grey and black wln- 
,, ter weight cheviots, made In a smart
♦ box back style, finished with velvet 
. collar and good Italiancloth CiK
♦ ltnlngs, sizes 34 to 44, Friday.. - 

See Yonge-atreet window.
♦ 4g only Men’» Fine All-Wool English
♦ Tweed Suits, In dark gray, Drown and
♦ green and grey checked patterns, sln-
4* gle-breasted sacque style, lined with 
A good Italian cloth, and well tailored. 
X sizes 36-44. regular 87.60 and A 95 
▲ 88, your choice Friday..................
♦ 138 pair only Men’s Oanadtan Tweed 

Pants, In dark grey and black and 
brown and black neat striped patterns,

. , e good durable linings and trimmings,
A pretty wedding wa» solemnized last ’ t and hip pockets, size» 3242,

evening n.t the residence of the bride’s step- { J -gu.a^fl.BO, Friday, while 

father, Mr. Thomas Wilson, 142 Broadv ew- 4 , ^ Boyg, Engllsll and Scot*
avetme, when his fourth daughter, Miss Tweed Three-Piece Suits in .hand-

,,.. . rnnrrlflcp to 4 some medium and light grey checkedNellie Berrie, was united In marr ge < > pattern, and greenish mixtures, eln-
Mr. Charles Vennells. The ceremony was ,, gie-breasted style, Hned with good 
nerformed by Rev. J. McP. Scott, pastor of < ► farmers’ satin and well made, ÜZ3J
St John’s Presbyterian Church, and was £ 28-33, regular 85, 85.50 and Q ^.g
witnessed by a large number of friends of ♦ #6, Friday ..................................................

contracting parties. The bridesmaid , ♦ 35 Boys’ Fancy CaMdlan and English
waa Mias Maggie Berrie, «later of the bride, < > Tweed Brownie Suita, iwonze and

“«SHSil WrmërfS
fancy vest, sizes 22-27, regular 2 19 
82.75, 83 and 83.50, Friday.............

Soap—Travellers’ Samples.
High-das. Toilet Soaps up to 40c a" T 

cake, all at once price Friday, 6 cakes Y 
for 25c.
There are about 700 cakes altogether; 

they are made by one of the beat fae- • 
tories In the world; they are samples < > 
that have been on exhibition In Can- X 
ada for the past few month»; rather < j 
than pay freight and duty to get , 
them home again the manufacturers 
sold them to us at a bargain, which 
we will share with you Friday. The J 
prices would run ordinarily from 16c 
to 40c a cake, Friday morning a visit T 
to the Drug Department will secure • 
yon the opportunity ot buy
ing any six cakea for ....................

(No telephone orders Ailed-)

« JUS’::y.::::rieshertons?8:

............Tbameavillet Me
and the If you want to bor

on house- 4’ney 

Mpney 
Money 

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room IQ, No. 6 King West.

Ba!g< 
Cheer 
who h

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

< ►j in our
good quality of milk, cream, butter and 

“The proof of theice cream that we sell, 
pudding is In the eating.” Try City Dairy 

use others.

1 1 the
passing 
they gt 
tue le*

PRA

one,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

products and you will never balloon career
but 20 veare of age, and beside» win

ning several distance races, he has made 
some valuable additions to aerostatic 
knowledge by his use of photographic and 
other scientific apparatus In hie many as-

wasCLARIFIED MILK,
20 Quart Tickets $1.00.

< ►.... 12 11 
.... 3 1 2 2 
.... 2 3 3 3

.25 * Rcgl<« •.21 2
.43 1
.12 4CITY DAIRY CO., Limited centa Du<»

Erin..............................

Frankvllle .............
t’ullevton-I.ogan.
Forest Union....
Freelton.....................

Great 8. Western...........Essex .... .Sep.24-26
Great Northwestern. .Goderich ....Oct. 1-2
Gravenhurst.......... - • • • ...................-Oct. 3-4
Glenelg..............................Markdale ....Oct. 8-u
Guelph, Winter Fair.......................... Dec. 10-16

Halton.....................................Milton. . . Sept. 26-27
Holland................................. Chatsworth
Huntley............................ -Carp......................Oct. 1-2
Howlck..............................Gorrte .. ------- Oct. U

Kincardine Agricultural ........................Oct. 2-3
King. Ag. Society..........Schomberg .Oct.10-11
Keppel....................................Kemble ..Oct. 19-2^

Lyndburst -------------------------  ------------Oct. 1-2
Lie towel and S. Wallace Fair ....Oct. 1-2 
Lansdowne............................................................ Oct. 2-3

Mosa and Erf rid.
Mornlngton Fair..

“ci"::::::
Mariposa...................
Moore............................

« dayEAST END JOTTINGS-.............................. Sept. 26-27
...Mitchell . .Sept. 26-27
...Forest................Oct. 8-9
.. Freelton . .Oct. 16-17

At the Dreg Deportment.
Royal Crown Tar Soap, cleansing and ♦

healing, regular 10c, Friday jj < i,

Belgel’a Piasters, regular 20c, 1$. < 1
Friday..............................................................  •“ 4

Shaving Brushes, regular 10c, K < *,
Friday. ...................................... /..............v 4 •

Lawrason’s German Ammonia Powder, " ’ 
the best for making liquid household 11 
ammonia, one package makes hi gal- 1 ► 
Ion. regular, per package, 10c,
Friday, S' for ..................................

i « , tlop..
large

Spadina Crescent»I
The judges were: W. J. Bell, Beetoa; 

Robert Wilson. Brampton; P. Davey, To
ronto. Robert Wilson was starter.

The officers of the association are: W C 
. 1*71*1, Brown, president: T. W. Robinson, John

French Claimant» Satienea Graham, vice-presidents: C. H. Falconer,
Turkey’» Settlement. secretary ; W. J. Graydon, treasurer,

p . geDt 26 — M. Bapat, the French Among those noticed on the grounds to-
fvJ ’ a’i* l ’«it Constantinople, tele- day were: Richard ,Blatn, M.P., Joseph 
Charge d Affaires a* Conatanunop , FeRtherStM>e. ex-M.P.,John Smith, M.KA.,
graphs that M. Lorando, one of t Samuel diarters, Conservative candidate

advanced money to me, for tllp legislature; James Currie, Reeve 
Ottoman government years ago, is pre- Toronto Township; William Tavlor. Reeve, 
pared to accept the offer of the Porte to Streetsville; Councillor Pear, Judge MeUlh- 
renay the capital advanced and annual bon, Oonnty Councillors T. W. Robinson 
interest thereon. The Porte, however, de- and B. J. Ellla. 
cllnes to pay compound Interest on ISie 
loan, as was originally demanded. The 
Sultan offers to give a lien on the Ottoman 
customs as security for the payment of 
the claim.

In consequence of this statement and tne 
further fact that M. Tubinl, the other 
French claimant,, has already reached an 
understanding with the Porte, M. Constans, 
the French Ambassador to Constantinople, 
who left his post 'because the Sultan 
failed to carry out his promises In regard 
to the payment of these claims and the 
settlement of the quays dispute, is pre
paring to return to Constantinople, 
told a friend to-day, however, that imme
diately upon his arrival at that place .ho 
would demand # clean settlement of all 
the outstanding difficulties between Franco 
and Turkey, Including a formal acknowl
edgement of France’s conquest of Algeria 
and Tunis—something which has never yet 
been accorded.

Been Active InGrim Beeper H»«
Eastern District. were y 

formal 
police

CONSTANS WILL RETURN.
.98 l-

MARKHAM. the
The1 We direct the attention of our readers 

to the sale of butchers’ and feeder cattle 
and lambs, the property of Mr. Albert 
Ferrler, at the Wellington Hotel In this 
village, on Friday afternoon, Sept. 27, at 
the hour of 1 o’clock sharp. This Is an 
exceptional opportunity to secure one or 
more choice animals, especially suited for 
feeding or butcher purposes. * Mr. J. J. 
Lunau will conduct the sale.

touch 
find tl 
the tlT101 Ing

♦ contln
claimants who

Phone Main 4233. * Chamois Vests That Were gl.70 
Each Will Be, Friday, gl.OO.

There are about 50 altogether, some 
are mgn’s and some women’s. 
They are all perfect goods. The 
men’s are chamois, lined with red 
flannel: the women’s are fancy 
opera flannels, lined with chamois, 
regular price $1-75, 1 fin
day.................................................•V..-1’vv

♦ Hthe $
Col.

groom.
Ifuskoka, and on 
In Toronto.

The funeral of the late Ida May iAwson, j 
the 18-year-old daughter of Mr. David
Lawson of 4 Sackville-place, who d|ed ”n A t’n-to-Date Hats tor Bargain Day. 
Tuesday, will take place ❖ Men> Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date
noon at 2.30 o clock to St. James Cemetery. ( > M] lhape1i medium or large brim and

The funeral of the late Marguerite Web- < > grown, flue grade fur felt, pure sitk
_____ took place yesterday afternoon at z.du i t bindings, colors black or brown, HQ
o'clock from her father’s residence, 611, , , worth up to $2, Friday ......................
East Queen-street, to the Necropolis, tne ^ Men's and Boys' Hookdown Capa, in 
funeral was largely attended. ; < ► navy serges or fancy check tweeds,

Isabelle Andrews, daughter of Mr. Ben- j , , sllkoline lined, also Boys and Glrla
jamln Andrews of No. 84 Bolton-avenne, X Varsity Caps, In navy serges, 
died at her father’s residence yesterday at; ▲ regular 16c, Friday 
noon. Deceased, who had been ailing for <, Children’» and Misses Soft Crown and 
some time, was a general favorite wltn, X Feather Crown Tam o Shantere, coV
all her companions, and her death will be i o or» cardinal, wdl finished,
greatly mourned by all. The funeral wlt. 4 , ^sSc ^may balin'

take place on Saturday. Y Seree 6-4The condition of Mr. David Wagstaffe of j * MS?^r^8ttff Band Cap^ plain of with 
1140 East Queen-street continues to lm- ❖ S2d b^d® sateen linings, re- 
prove and his physicians are hopeful of imfoir 26c and 35c, Friday . *
hl« early recovery. 6

Mr. A. J. Ingram, undertaker of Etost 
Queen-street, is spending his holidays In 
Muskoka.

The residents on Wardell-ertreet are about 
to sign a petition asking that a new pave
ment be laid on that thorofare. At pre- 

? sent the street Is In such a condition that 
It Is impossible to drive a loaded wagon 
over it.

Rev. Newton Hill, wife and son, have 
returned from Muskoka. Mr. Hill will be 
In his pulpit, Si mpson-avenue Methodist 
Church, next Sunday.

« ► le;
BALMY BEACH CAR SERVICE. LOCAL TOPICS.

SX£'» ■:
hrT?r ^celled from Mesws. Am-
.1 1 ?e.nt * Sons yesterday a fish shout 

înc- T[h]ch WAS taken from their 
drtnklng tap at a quarter to six o’clock 
last evening.

Rev. Charles Dnrllmr. 895 Mannlng-ave- 
nue, acknowledges anonymous subscrip
tions amoutlng to $19 for the relief of the 
young clergyman In whose behalf he re- 
eently appealed, and who haa_alnee flied 
These sums, together with otherHHTSerln- 
tlona amounting in all to $84. have been 
devoted to his fnnera! expenses and the 
relief of his widow.

Lon*
Glencoe....Sept. 25-26 
.MHverton . Sep. 26-27
. Brechin ............Sep. 27

.............Oct. 1
........... Oct. 1

......................................... Oct. 2

... Oak wood .. Oct. 1-2 

.. Brigden.......................Oct. 6

endNow that the winter schedules on the 
street railway Is about to come Into effect. 
Balmy Beach residents are bestirring them
selves to see that the service to that point 
is not reduced.

A prominent resident called upon The 
World yesterday and stated that President 
Mackenzie a year ago promised that If the 
permanent population at the Beach con
tinued to increase as rapidly as It was 
then doing, they should have a six-minute 
service this fall and winter.

The practice hitherto has been to tarn 
every second car at the Woodbine, once 
the summer season Is over, thus giving ~a 
thru winter service of 12 minutes.

The World’s Informant states that the 
permanent residents at the Beach are quite 
100 per cent, more than they were a year 
ago, and he thinks that this fact Is possl 
bly unknown to President Mackenzie. Ôn 
one street, Balsam-avenue/right In a bunch, 
are eight houses of all-the^ear-rounders, 
and this Is but an Indication of the general 
growth of the district.

A petition against reducing the service 
is on file at Ross’ drug store at the Beach, 
and residents are invited to sign promptly 
before the timetable is altered.

4 ►
« ► < ► .:

m,
.i PteIn the Carpet Department.

$1.00 and 85c Brunei* for 73e
$40 yards English Brussels Carpet. In < * 

a large range of designs, with col- < ► 
Ings of blue, green, fawn, brown £ 
d crimson, % border and % stair 

carpets to match, regular prices $1.00 
and 85c, special for Friday, 7Q 
per yard........................................................... V v

BOe Tape*try Carpet for 38e.
yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, extra quality, good de- , ,
signs, in styles suitable for ------
room or hall, regular value 60c, a 
clal for Friday per yard....

manH Lafiy S 
Royal 
Canadli 
the Ori 
and a 
tile C< 
BervlM 
trooper

S^LMiSïSrow::ê«’d- -.St iti?

v1pnfr°".-X.2Tl7T
..Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2

. .Ôwen Sound. .Ôct. 2-4 
...Beachburg ...Oct. 3-4 
. ..Ottervilie .. .Oct. 4-5 
..Norwich ...'..Oct. 8-9 
... Stratford ... Oct. 8-9 
.. Simcoe .... Oct. 15-17

..Orillia ...............Oct. 1-2
..Oct. 2-3 

...Oct. 2-4 
...Oct. 3-4 

..............Hlghgate.. Oct. 11-12

p ori
N. and W. Oxford..
North Brant.............
N. R. of Oxford.... 
N. Dorchester ....
North Grey..................
North Renfrew...........

Norwich Union... 
Norwich........

. N. Perth.........................
Norfolk Union.............

an

.811 lie
8

7H(i

25N. anyRailroad Day at the Paa-Amerlcan Ex- 
posltion wan to have been on September 
14th. bnt owing to the death of President 
McKinley It was postponed to September 
28th. Every feature announced for that 
day will be given on September 28th. 
One hundred and fifty thousand peo
ple are expected then. The Human 
P.omb. the most exciting aerial exploit of 
this century of marvels, will be one of 
the chief features, while the marrlace of 
several couples In the den of Hons will be 
the sight or a lifetime.

.39 •
TOrillia.............

Otonabee... 
Oshweken.. , 
Oakville .... 
Orford.......

ARE YOU RUPTURED? ”40c Union Carpet for 29c.
460 yards Union Carpet, full yard < Î 

wide, reversible, a good assortment 4 { 
of patterns to select from, regular 
value 40c, special for Friday,
per yard......................... .. .........................

80c 011 Cloth for 22|o.
700 yards Oilcloth, 1 yard, 1 Y± yards, i 

1% yards and 2 yards wide in floral. X 
tile, block and mosaic designs, regu- J > 
lar value 30c, special for Frl- OOl ] 
day, per square yard...........................y

BmIf you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best in the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. Cl~

Royal Musical Festival.
The trustees of Massey Hall are able to 

announce the definite details In regard to 
the Royal Musical Festival, which is to 
take place In the hall on October 10th, 
11th and 12th, at the time of the visit or 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York to the city 
of Toronto.

It Is now definitely settled that the 
Royal Concert will be held on Thursdnj* 
evening, October 10th, and that the pro
gram will be supplied by a number of the 
principal artists of the Metropolitan Opera 
House Company^ under the direction of 
Mr. Maurice Grau, Including probably 
Calve, Fritzi Schreff, Louise Homer, De- 
march! and Porelle. People all over Cau- 

the announcement

■OB 1

Mont
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and Boy»’ Bar sa In» In 
Furnishings.

♦ Youth#’ and Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Car- 
dinal Sweaters, high S-lneh roll col- 
lar, elastic rib skirt and cuffs, light 
fitting, extra good quality and veil 
made, sizes 22 to 32 chuet mea-

♦ sure, regular 8L Friday bargain..
41 Men’s Fine Heavy Knit Top Shirts, col- 
A 1er attached, patent yoke, full-size 
, > bodies, good strong winter shirts,

regular 65c, Friday bar- 
gain ...................

Men’s Fine All-Wool Shirts and Draw- 
A era double-breasted, ribbed cuffs and 
Ï ankles, sateen trimmings, pearl but- 
7 tons, overlocked aeama, -varranted un- 
z shrinkable, natural shade or fancy x stripes, small, medium and large 
4 * sizes, regular 75c per garment,
< ► Friday bargain
1 Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, heavy 

wool, fleece lined, overlooked seams, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, pearl but
tons, finely trimmed, In natural or

♦ blue shade, stamped and warranted
A wool fleece, sizes 34 to 44, regular

75c per garment, Friday bar- §0
♦ gain ............................................ ..................... _
♦ Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, heavy
A cotton, fleece lined, French neck,

double rib cuffs and ankles, natural 
A shade, fancy trimmings, sizes 34 to
2 44, regular 60c per garment, 39

Friday bargain ...........................................

Men’s ,29.. Vankleek Hill. S. 24-26 
...Piéton ..Sept. 25-26
........ .............................Oct. 12
...Port Hope.. .Oct.1-2 
..Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 

.... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2
.............. Chatham .... Oct. 8-9
..........Elora...............Oct. 10-11

.................................. Oct. 3-6
...................................... Sept. 26
...Renfrew ...Sep. 26-27
.......................................Sept. 27
.................................. Sept. 27
... St. Mary’s... Oct. 1-2
...Stayner ...........Oct. 1-2
...Galt .................. Oct. 1-2
........................................ Oct. 9
.. Sutton.......... Oct 10-11

Tyendlnaga......................Shannon ville. Sept. 28
Tiny and Tay............... Midland ...Sept. 25-28

.Wingham . .Sept.26-27
-Tara ...............Oct.1-2

Oct. 2-3 
Oct. 3-4

....................Thedford... .Oct. 4

.................Beaverton.... Oct. 8-9

Prescott................ ».
* Prince Edward...

Pcwaasan ...............
Port Hope...............
Peél* Coimty* Fali." 

Peninsular.... 
Pllkington..........

pro]
246 A
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CUT THIS OUT pi
ONCE LIVED IN YORK COUNTY.

Atkinson Stephenson, who was killed In 
the Township of Thorold, Welland County, 
a few days ago, formerly resided in Tt>- 
ronto and Markham Township, 
n family of six sons and one daughter: 
William, Stamford Township; John. Frank 
Herbert and Arthur, Markham Township; 
Charles, Youngstown, N.Y.; Mrs. William 
Booth, Beechwoods. Deceased met his 
death on his farm. He was rolling some 
ground, and his team ran away, the roller 
passing over him and frightfully mangling 
him. The body will be taken to Thorn
hill this morning for Interment. _

S' Mr.Rldge-town..........
South River ... 
South Renfrew.. 
Stlsted ..................

ITe?to.
S. Waterloo".

Scarboro ...
Sutton..............

❖Friday Furniture Bargain».
45 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assort- A 

ed. rattan, solid oak and mahogany ] r ÿ 
finished, nicely carved and polished. 4 r 
shaped wood seats, cobbler seats and 4 ► t 
alumlnated leather seats and backs, O ; a
regular price up to $6, Friday 9 50 r
bargain.......................................... ................ < ► *

50 Parlor Tables, assorted, solid quar- < Ï | 
ter-ent golden oak and mahogany,daln- A i 
tllv shaped, highly finished, assorted X 
sizes, regular ^price up to $5.50, 2.50 4 ’

12 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, J > 

golden finish, neatly hand-carved, 8 4 ^ 
drawer bureau and large wash stand, j 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide. 20x24 in. J 
bevelled mirror plate, regular 11 fiR ▼ 
price $13.50, Frirlay bargain.. 1 ,eUU ♦

65 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 1 
strong maple frames, best American 
steel wire, strongly reinforced with 4 ► 1
copper wire side supports, and mixed o 
mattresses, sea grass and wool on <$► 
both sides, In good quality of ticking, ▲ 
all sizes, regular price spring and i f 
mattress $4. Friday bargain £ QQ 41
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He leaves ’Round the Earth Thru the Air.

Santoe-Dumont, whose experiment» with 
his flying machine in Paris have attracted 
înnch attention,now declares that his chief 
desire is to circumnavigate the globe in 
his air-ship. In an Interview recently he 
said:

“I wish to be the Magellan of the a!r- 
the first circumnavigator of the globe In
dependent of earth and water, 
rather do that than anything else I 
Conceive. Kingdoms and victor lies and gold 
would be nothing beside the glory of that 
deed. I am told that It Is a mad dream, 
that It Is folly. I do not think so.

“Given a start, a science Is developed at 
racing speed In this age of ours, sorurFof 
excitements, of romance, of Innumerable 
interests. I canmot endure the man or 
woman who says that this Is a prosale 
time. Did past time ever know a thrill 
compared to that I feel soaring as a bird 
soars in the air so pure,so clear,so lonely T

“It Is the one stainless element of the 
world. I know now why birds sing. It Is 
because they fly, and to fly Is a divine In
toxication, an exaltation of every sense. 
Racing they call the sport of kings. Well, 
if that Is so, I can only say of flying that 
It Is the sport of the gods. Have not the 
angels wings?

“Now, you can understand how I feel 
when half a mile above fair, glittering 
Paris. I am enjoying one of the pleasures 
of Paradise.

“What a supreme Joy It will be to go 
around the world in the air—to pass over 
all the nations, to look upon cities, to 
laugh at the waters Impotent to harm one. 
to share with the homing pigeon, the 
eagle and the swallow the sovereign de
light of the universe! And I will do it. 
too. I will go round the earth. It was 
my boyhood’s dream in Rio de Janeiro, i 
first Imagined the journey In the tropics. 
Here, in the north, if God is good, I will 
make Its realization possible.

“Where a generation ago were a thou
sand and one accomplished and necessary 
facts of to-day? As these things were 
then, so are aeronautics now. Believe 
me, before I am grey you wllj see fleets 
of aerial yachts beating out toward .gold 
en sunsets, squadrons of pleasure craft in 
the sky. and. It maiy be, huge battleships 
will throw their sombre shadows

Sta
f ada have been waiting

in regard to seats, and the method for 
the sale of seats has been decided as fol
lows: The reserved seats will be on a basis 
of $5, $4 and $3 for each performance, 
and for the operas on Friday and Saturday 
there will be some seat» at $2, but $3 will 
be the lowest price for the Royal concert. 
Those parties who take reserved seats for 
the series of four performances will have 
first choice of location, and the plan for 
these sats will open on Tuesday morning 
next at Massey Music Hall at 9. o'clock. 
The seats remaining in the first gallery 
for the Royal concert will be sold by auc
tion on Wednesday, October 2nd. at ten 
o’clock at Massey Hail, while the seats 
for the single performances, including all 
that are left on the ground floor and top 
gallery, will be placed on sale on Thurs
day morning, the 3rd prox., at 9 o’clock. 
The prices for the series of four perform
ances will be, therefore, $20, $16 and $12. 
For people living outside of Toronto ar
rangements will be made by the manager, 
Mr. Stewart Houston, for a special cora- 

attend at the opening of the

.50
Turnberry- •• «
Tara....................
Tilsonburg... 
Tossorontio..,
Thedford...........
Thorah...............

1
.. AÎliston

OI would
can-

W?LPm!ngV.V.V.V:.V.V. Wromti Hct °OVXTY SALE REGISTER.

West York.........................Weston..............Sept. 27 ------------
West Wellington.............Harriston Sept. 26-27 There will be offered by public auction

cultural Society../..Richmond .Sep.30,0.2 at the Wellington Hotel, Markham, on
Watford.........................Watford .. Oct. 1-2 : Friday. Sept. 27, 35 head feeders and but-
“v“h TnnC ............ Elmlra“le " oh îl chers’ cattle, afid 70 lambs. The feeders
TV. ZnrrS . f:;;;;;;;: Émbrô' & s are well bred, and give evidence of careful
W. Niasourl...........................Thorndale Oct 8 selection, weighing from 700 to 1100 lbs.
"World's” Fair...............Rockton ... Oct 8-9 Sale at 1 o’clock sharp. Terms: lgimha
Woodbrldge Fair...........Woodbr’ge .Oct.16-17 and fat cattle, cash; feeders, three months’
Woodbrldge......................Woodbrldge. Oct. 16-1

Ellis—Coburn.
Miss Bertha May.daughter of Rev. James 

Coburn, known as the blind preacher, was 
married in Yonge street Methodist Church 
yesterday morning to Mr. William Gordon 

The ceremony was performed by 
the father of the bride, assisted by Rev.
John Coburn, a brother. Miss Millie Co- 
hern was bridesmaid, and Miss Clara Co
burn flower girl. Mr. James Quick was 
best man.

NEXT RED LETTER DAY
Saturday, Sept. 28th

-FREE TRADING STAMPS-10

renteA Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
In fancy stripes and checks, graduated 
Derbys and ho>v shapes, regular 
26c each, Friday bargain, 2

O • < ►
MonlVI .25 $1.75 Stem Winder» for 89c.

Nickel and Gold-plated American , , 
Stem-wind Watches, regolar $1.25 to 1 ► j 
$1.75, Friday 89c. ■ 4 >
100 Men’s or Boys' Open-face Stem- ♦ 

wind Watches, all American menu- * > 
facture, nickel and gold plate ca^ee, a > |
plain and engraved style», the bnr- < v 
gain of the year, regular $1.35 QQ
to $1.75 each, Friday........................... X *
We cannot guarantee to fill ™*1V,or < p £ 

telephone orders for these watches. 4 ^ jagg

credit on furnishing approved joint notes. 
6 per cent, discount allowed for cash. J. J. 
Lunan, Auctioneer.
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Friday Shoe Bargain».
Nothing sensation about them, but 

good, honest shoes for men, women 
and children, cut down 25 to 50 per 
cent, from their regular prices for Fri
day only. , __

Ladle»’ $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Boot» for $2.00.

These are left-over sizes of
best selling lines at above prices, 

f Beautiful Vld Kid, 
and Enamel 

all Goodyear

PERSONAL. Wonderful Result» Promised for 
New Chemical.

The first milestone on the journey to 
ward bloodless surgery has been reached. 
Its name Is adrenalin, that being the title 
of a chemical composition recently discov
ered by Dr. Jokldhl Takamlne, a well 
known and highly educated Japanese, who 
Is connected with a chemical house that 
has a local office in New York. Adrenalin 
is to medicine what liquid air Is to sci
ence, the only difference being that the 
chemical is under complete control, with 
unlimited possibilities before It.

By the local application of adrenalin, In 
solution of one part to 5000, op rations 
may be performed on the nose, ear 4and 
eye without the spilling of a drop of 
blood. Such operations have a1 so been per
formed with adrenalin in solution of one 
part to 10,000. _

Thus has It been demonstrated that the 
discovery Is the most powerful medicine 
known, and at the same time It might be 
said the most expensive. Physicians buy 
it at $1 a grain, or *$7000 a pound.

The 1 eolation of the blood pressure rais
ing constituent of the suprarenal gland is 
of course the chief virtue of adrenalin, 
and its uses and developments along tills 
particular line are unlimited. It has also 
been ascertained, however, that adrenalin 
Is a most powerful cardiac stlmula.nt, and 
It has been hinted by physicians that ti 
may be possible to resuscitate persons who 
have died of heart failure.

Premature childbirth may also be made 
obsolete, ns It Is said adrenalin can be 
made to revivify the heart of the dead 
child. Work along these linçs Is now 
being carried forward by I)r. Takamlne 
In his laboratory, and before another year 
Is gone It may be possible to perform am
putations without» the loss of blood, 
which is so disastrous to the patient.

Dr. and Mrs. McKibbon of West King- 
street have returned from Winnipeg and 
the Pacific Const.

Mr T J. Bell, formerly of The Hamil
ton Spectator, and some years ago promin
ent in Canadian politics. Is a guest at the 
Walker House Mr. Bell nnw pnb'lshes 
The New Herald at Taeomn. Wash He 
has been on a business trip to New York, 
has taken In the Pnn- Amerlenn and la mak
ing a side trip to call on old friends In 
Toronto and other Ontario polnts on h^ 

to the West, where he has pros
pered In business.

Ellis.

Remember, we are going to continue our business in
definitely. Make note of the above statement It is one of 
our promises. We have never made one that we have not 
fulfilled. This is no exception.

wsome of
♦ ♦our

and consist o 
Box Cult and Patent 
I-onther Lace Boots, 
welted soles, newest shapes ahd fin
ish, not all sizes In each style, but I 
sizes 2'A to 7 In the lot, best O 9ft 
choice at 8 am. Friday for..........

♦ Girls’ $11.50 to $2.26 Boots Friday
for $1.25.

Ÿ Beautiful Vlcl Kid Lace and Button 
T Boots in black, chocolate and tan coj-
* ora, flexible McKay and turn soles,

sizes 8 to 1<H6 and 11 to 1, 1 OK
choice Friday, 8 a m........................... ’

.11Jewelry Specials To-Morrow.
Wm A. Rogers’ Butter Knife and 

Sugar Shell. In satln-llned case, regu
lar $1.25, Friday 75c.
The Sugar Shell and Butter Knife

have fancy pattern handlearewar-
ranted Al quality silver plate on_21 
per cent, nickel silver, special 
Friday, per esse.
Rogers’ 12-dwt. Silver-plated Dinner 

Knives, regular $4 dozen, Friday each,

These are one-piece steel, plated with 
12 pennyweight of silver, hand bur 
nlshed, our regular price $4 per 25 
dozen, while they last, each...
Quadruple Silver Plate Tea Pots, reg

ular $5 each, Friday $3.25. -
Thev are satin finish. , ►

border bright burnished Hd mnde 
and guaranteed by most ^
ver company, name on ea«$ Jl<L_’ 
regular $5.00, special Friday.. 3 2.9

é
V ■The Victor School of Household Science 

end Art Is now ready to receive applica
tor class work. Miss Norris, the 

pal. win be pleased to see any who 
Information lu regard to any of the

O .
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« >BUY GOODS . . . 

WHERE IT HANGS.
V and

isMen’» $3.00 and $4.00 Boots for 
$2.36.

Handsome Box Calf and Vlcl Kid Lace 
Boots, heavy Scotch welt edge soles, 
newest fall shapes, American fini.ui 
and backstay, sizes S' to 10, good 
fitting and splendid wearing 9 35 
boots, choice Friday, 8 am. ...

Boys’ $1.60 Boots for $1.20.
Splendid Buff and Dongnla Late Boots, 

well made, with solid leather soles 
and counters, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 
5, our leaders, at $1.50, Frl- 1 2pi 
day bargain ............................................... G

* A mothi 
end J 
Ms , 
perty 
shall !

>
'■ ■
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earth.’’
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Bargains In Pletnre Frames.

®^3Pm/m.n«,dp

o*ik with ehonv finish ana gold bur
nishes a few with three opening^ SS? 15x20 to 30x40 regular §K 
value up to $5, special Friday 

21 onlv Oak and Ebony Finish Frame», 
slightly damaged, alzes 10x12 to 2px 
20, regular price up to $1.60, IS 
special Friday

Blanch Walsh.Head Office—235 Yonge St., Toronto. Blanche Walsh, ln^er play “Joan of the 

Sword Hand,” will appear at the Princess 
Theatre on Monday evening next. “Joan

Sh*
hnirv

CAPITAL $100,000. DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL CHARTERS.
AIvIv RUNNING

of na 
I sente 
I tlaryof the Sword Hand” Is a drnmatlzatlqnby 

the well-known authoress* Jeanette l/g>1 

der.of S. R. Crockett’s popular novel of that 
name. In this new production local ap- 
dlences will fbr the first time have on 
opportunity to see Miss Walsh In male 
costume. As those who have read the book 
will remember. “Joan” attires herself in 
doublet and nose, and, disguised as a 
page, goes to the court of a royal suitor 
In order to see the man to whom she has 
been betrothed by her Yather. Mr. Crock 
ett’s novel Is a very Interesting one, and 
furnishes abundant 
matlc 
which 
play.
cegg this morning.

Umbrella Bargain».
86 only Men's Tnll^fWze Umbrellas, i.fl- 

tiiral wood handles, all hard .rood, the 
frame Is paragon, with steel tube, the 
covers l>e»t of Austrian tops, 
regular $1.26 each, Friday ......

30 BRANCHES
Pa

.78» f . n
Stor

DR. W. H. GRAHAM {Ut^f8tWe8t
No. 1 Clarence-aquare. corner Spadlua avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Çhronio- Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvnntsm,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profnaeor suppressed menetru 

talion, ulceration, lencorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

!
a

4 >

tS*Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m."K1♦♦
st.

£ ban
Rev.

SIMPSON t the
METALS AND COFFEE. COMPANY,

UMITED
evenla THU 

ROBERT
opportunity for drn- 

lUnstratlon, full advantage of 
is said to have been taken lb the 
The sale of seats opens at the Prln-

? tr
New York. Sept. 25.—Pig Iron—Dull. Cop

per—Dull. Lead—Quiet. Tin — Weak;
Straits. $24.75 to $24.95. Plates-Qulet. 
Spelter—Steady.
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Unlike
Others

One of thé best arguments we offer 
for your having yonr hats here—and if 
you’re in the good dresser” class 
you’ll appreciate it—and that is the 
exclusiveness of the blocks—the so “un
like others” and yet all the most cor
rect fashions and guaranteed qualities 
because we buy only from the world s 
most noted fashioners — English and 
American —with emphasis to-day on 
“specialties” in soft felts by “Stetson” 
—^Carrington” — “Hawes” —and 
“Christy”—and you get as much ex
clusiveness in the lower priced .hats as 
in the higher—

2.00 to 10.00

/
*

k

We Have
the most perfect and effective ays- 
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
TJ.&- and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors

REMITTANCE "^end&°itSBne
charges. Call, write of phone Main 2927 
and one of onr representatives will oall on
you.

The International
Mercantile Agency,

Janes Building, 
Oor Yonge and Klng-Sts.,

THIS COUPON Is good for 10 extra 
Trading Stamps when 

presented with a purchase of $1.00 or over to any merchant who gives 
Trading Stamps. Remember, it is only GOOD FOR 10extra Stamps 
if presented on or before TUESDAY, October 1st, 1901. Purchase One 
Dollar’s worth of goods, present this Coupon, and the merchant will 
give you 20 TRADING 
STAMPS. Any merchant 
giving Trading Stamps will 
accept this coupon.

20 Trading Stamps
Not Gxood After Oct. 1st, 1901.

ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ESTABLISHED' 1843.

You See It
In the Quality.

One look through our vast and matchless assortment of new 
and exclusive medium and heavy weight Suitings and 
Overcoatings wi’.l win your approval. Special prices will 
agreeably surprise you. Varieties that will astonish you, 
too, in smartness, exclusiveness and reasonableness of price 
in autumn Neckwear, Driving Gloves, Underwear, Dressing 
Gowns, Hosiery, etc.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashors, 77 King St West

WE GIVE
Trading 
Stamps
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